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ABSTRACT 
Pedogenesis on the Sefton coastal dunes 
 
By Jennifer Anne Millington 
 
This work examines the use of pedo-properties to identify dune soil system responses to 
environmental change on the Sefton coast, based on the development of conceptual pedogenic 
models. Previous environmental change and shoreline dynamics are determined through O.S. 
maps and aerial photographs, while present day processes are investigated through a dune-toe 
photographic survey and seasonal monitoring by fixed point photography. Topsoil (0-5 cm) 
physico-chemical characteristics are presented in a series of baseline GIS maps, displaying 
spatial pedo-property variation across the dune landscape. Combined with vegetation data, 
topsoil analysis identifies 10 distinct pedo-environments. Physico-chemical characteristics of 
associated National Soil Resources Institute (NSRI) soil profile classifications and an exposed 
stratigraphic section are presented graphically in a proposed sequence of development. 
 
Topsoil and soil profile samples are analysed for soil pH, soil organic matter (SOM) content, 
particle size, geochemical composition and mineral magnetism. Significant differences (p <0.05) 
are apparent for the suite of topsoil characteristics collated, indicating discrete dune 
environments are influenced by specific soil properties. Distinct down-profile variations in soil 
characteristics are also apparent between dune environments, highlighting pedological 
dynamism. Multivariate Factor analysis groups bare sand and mobile dune communities into 
‘frontal dunes’ and fixed dune community, pasture, scrub, deciduous woodland and coniferous 
plantations into ‘hind dunes’, separating these topsoil environments from heath and slack 
communities. Factor analysis also identifies linkages between pedo-characteristics within soil 
profile horizons, suggesting pedogenesis on the Sefton dunes initiates as raw sand, progressing 
to sand-pararendzinas through leaching of nutrients. Desalinization and decalcification 
processes lead to brown earth development, followed by increased acidicification, subsequently, 
resulting in micro-podzol formation. Groundwater gley soils are associated with dune slacks, 
where drainage is inhibited and anaerobic conditions prevail. Analysis of buried soils suggests 
such pedo-environment formations are cyclic, responding to phases of shoreline 
regression/transgression, dune activity and stabilization. 
 
Conceptual models are designed to graphically demonstrate pedogenesis under both erosion 
and deposition regimes on the Sefton coast. Regression equations and correlation coefficients 
between pedo-properties and distance from mean high water are used as a proxy for soil age, 
which represent lateral soil maturity from the unstable frontal dunes to the stable hind dunes 
inland. The models simulate formation and process of the full array of soil properties, accounting 
for geomorphological impacts and anthropogenic influences. This has great implications for 
dune managers by raising awareness of pedogenesis as an integral part of nature and 
associated habitats, which could be incorporated in future shoreline management plans (SMPs). 
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CHAPTER 1 
Introduction, research aims and literature review 
 
Chapter 1 introduces the rational for this investigation, preceded by a detailed description of the 
overall aims and objectives. A brief introduction to coastal dune geomorphological formation and 
classifications is given. This is followed by discussion of existing global interests in the possible 
effects that changes in sea level may have on such coastal environments during this century. 
The Sefton Coast and its context within north-west Europe are presented, followed by 
consideration of the role of pedogenic processes in such dynamic coastal dune environments. 
An outline of the need for researching the potential for using soil characteristics and pedogenic 
patterns to predict coastal environmental change during this century is presented. 
 
1.1 Introduction to the research 
Soft coastal landscapes, including beaches, sand dunes and mudflats, represent fast-
responding and mobile geomorphic systems that are highly sensitive to environmental change 
(Hansom, 2001). Climate change, rising sea-level and their effects on sand dune systems are 
currently under scientific debate (e.g. Hulme et al., 2002; Evans et al., 2004; Orford and Pethick, 
2006), as responses are expected to be dynamic and variable, anticipating land encroachment, 
raised groundwater and migration of ecological zones. IPCC (2007) predictions indicate a 
eustatic sea level rise of 49-55 cm by the year 2100. Pre-anthropogenic influenced coastal 
environments survived advances in sea level by migrating landwards, a process that is almost 
impossible today, often due to artificial sea defences and residential development (Woodroffe, 
2002). Prevention of natural landward migration is termed ‘coastal squeeze’ and is often applied 
to situations where coastal margins are squeezed between fixed landward boundaries (artificial 
or otherwise) and rising sea levels, resulting in a direct loss of habitat (Doody, 2001). Therefore, 
information on sand dune system responses to coastal change is vital for nature conservation 
and protection of residential areas. 
 
According to the final ‘England Biodiversity Strategy Report’ to DEFRA (Mitchell et al., 2007), 
one of the underpinning requirements for biodiversity management is data for understanding 
ecosystem, habitat and species response to climate change. This is emphasized further by 
Orford and Pethick (2006), who outlined the lack of research into likely future habitat responses 
to physical shoreline changes, therefore, requiring fresh approaches to conceptual modelling of 
coastal habitats. 
 
Pedogenesis is an integral part of natural ecosystems; therefore, the role of soils is critical to 
establishing cause and effect (Mitchell et al., 2007; van den Ancker and Jungerius, 2007). 
Buried soil profiles contain remnants of phases of previous landscape stability and instability, 
along with information concerning development trends and timescales (Jungerius, 1989; Wilson, 
1992). To predict dune system response to the effects of sea level fluctuations, a greater 
understanding of both past and present pedo-dynamic behaviour is essential. 
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Therefore, this research investigates sand dune pedogenic responses to environmental change 
based on the Sefton coastal dunes (Figure 1.1). The Sefton coast was chosen for detailed 
investigation for the following reasons: 
1. The sand dunes form the largest dune system in England and the fourth largest in 
Britain (Radcliffe, 1977). Due to its rare dune habitats and species, it is also one of the 
most important areas for nature conservation in Europe. 
2. Cycles of dune activity, separated by periods of stability and soil formation, have 
occurred over the last 1000 years (Tooley, 1978; 1982; Pye, 1990; Pye and Neal, 
1993), providing an opportunity to investigate pedogenic responses to coastal change. 
3. The front at Formby Point is eroding rapidly, with concerning implications for coastal 
zone management (Houston, 1989) and combating the effects of ‘coastal squeeze’ 
between the coastal margin and dunes fixed by conifer planting. 
 
1.1.1 Aims and objectives of the research 
Through identification and analysis of dune soil systems on the Sefton coastal dunes, the 
following research aims aim to establish pedogenic responses to environmental change: 
• Analysis of existing Habitat Directive classification data aims to define dune environments 
as an indication of varying soil type. Different vegetation types prefer different soil 
characteristics, such as alkaline or acidic conditions, chemistry and texture (Fullen and Catt, 
2004). Eventually, the soils will also provide nourishment back to vegetation characteristics. 
These spatial patterns of vegetation-type distributions can be mapped using a Geographical 
Information System (GIS), which can then be investigated for soil properties. 
• Characterization of the physico-chemical properties of contemporary topsoil samples, for 
each of the dune vegetation habitat environments, will identify associations between 
vegetation-type and soil characteristics. Spatial and temporal topsoil distributions can be 
mapped using GIS, to identify pedogenic succession processes with increasing distance 
inland. Groupings and separations between influencing soil properties will determine distinct 
pedo-environments. 
• The potential to associate classified soil profiles to each of the defined vegetation/pedo-
environments will further enhance predicted soil evolutionary trends, especially in response 
to environmental change. As this has not been conducted on the Sefton coast before, 
clarification of profile horizons and soil processes in operation within them will provide 
indications of future pedogenic scenarios. 
• Considerations of the effects of diverse shoreline behaviour and dune dynamics on the soil 
system will be achieved through reconstruction of historic dune environments. Monitoring 
contemporary dune topography, coupled with historic reconstructions, will aid understanding 
of local coastal change rates. 
• Based on topsoil characteristics, development of the first ever geomorphopedological 
(GMP) map of the entire Sefton dunes, aims to illustrate the spatial distribution of soil profile 
classifications. Highlighting whether differences in accretion and erosion/deposition regimes 
have an impact on pedogenic patterns and rates, will prove useful for dune management. 
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• Building pedogenic development models applicable to the Sefton coastal dunes, by 
considering localized coastal erosion/accretion patterns, will highlight the impact of 
geomorphic and anthropogenic influences on proposed pedogenic pathways within each 
coastal unit. These can be used to inform both local and international dune managers, on 
similar coasts and, possibly in any other young cyclic pedogenic systems. 
 
1.2 Coastal sand dunes and their formation 
Detailed explanations of coastal dune formation and succession are provided in the literature 
(e.g. Pethick, 1984; Bird, 2000; Smithson et al., 2002), however, a brief interpretation is given 
here and is represented in Figure 1.2. Pethick (1984) separated dunes from all other coastal 
landforms, by associating them with aeolian processes rather than water. Aeolian processes 
transport sand- or silt-size particles, producing coastal dunes both directly, through redistributing 
products of other processes, and indirectly, through wave generation. Many authors (e.g. 
Pethick, 1984; Tsoar, 2005; Anthony et al., 2006) discussed coastal dune formation factors as 
effective onshore wind velocities and deflation of large supplies of uncohesive particles of sand, 
silt and clay. This is clarified by Goldsmith (1985), who described dunes as general sediment 
accumulation above high tide level, particularly where deposition occurs against obstacles, such 
as driftwood or vegetation. Backshore gradients are increased and a ridge is formed, impeding 
further landward transport of blown sand (Bird, 2000). In the absence of obstacles, sand would 
be dispersed as a thin layer across the hind land (Smithson et al, 2002). Dune development is 
supported by the availability of a wide sandy beach as a sediment source area and can be well 
developed where the tidal range is large, as on the Atlantic coasts of Britain (Short and Hesp, 
1982), and coasts of Belgium, The Netherlands, Germany and Denmark (Bakker et al., 1990). 
Dune systems remain mobile until sand supply ceases or stabilization by vegetation occurs. 
 
1.2.1 Sand dune morphological classifications 
Abundant sand dune varieties in deserts and on coasts, means there is no accepted 
classification that refers to all known dune types (Tsoar et al., 2004). Some classifications are 
based on individual field experiences (e.g. Hunter et al., 1983; Goldsmith, 1989; Sherman and 
Bauer, 1993), while others on global views (e.g. Pye and Tsoar, 1990; Livingstone and Warren, 
1996). However, Tsoar et al. (2004) classified dunes into three distinct groups, according to 
directional variability of the winds: i) Migrating dunes, in which the entire dune body advances 
with little change in dimension; ii) Elongating dunes, in which the dune’s length becomes 
extended with time; and iii) Accumulating dunes, in which the dunes have little or no net 
advance or elongation. The classifications in Figure 1.3 are representative of migrating coastal 
dune systems, incorporating communities derived from the European Union Habitats Directive 
(2007), as generally these are the dune systems of north-west European coastal environments. 
 
1.2.2 Embryo dunes (Embryonic shifting dunes) 
Sokolov (1881) described how interception of aeolian derived sand by an obstacle, will allow 
sand  to  remain  on  the  windward  side,  ultimately  forming  a  gentle  slope. Jungerius (2008)  
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described these initial embryo developments as either shadow or obstacle dunes, becoming 
higher and wider as accretion continues and vegetation colonizes, but remain unconnected 
(Pethick, 1984) (Figure 1.3). Embryo dunes eventually connect to form a foredune, ~2 m high 
(Pethick, 1984). Embryo dunes play an important role in sediment beach/dune budgets, as 
described by Ranwell (1972), who suggested that an accreting foredune can be enhanced by 
up to 2 m of sand a year, but overwhelmed if sand is supplied too rapidly. 
 
1.2.3 Mobile dunes (Shifting dunes with Ammophila arenaria) 
Mobile dunes, or yellow dunes (Ellenberg, 1988), are described by Bird (2000) as a sediment 
barrier parallel to the high tide shoreline. A fully developed dune, landward of the foredunes, is 
sometimes classified as the first dune ridge (Pethick, 1984) (Figure 1.3). The concept of this 
barrier acting as a protector of the hindland from extreme storm conditions has been 
demonstrated by Woodroffe (2002) and Saye et al. (2005). While embryo dunes continue to 
grow, mobile dunes have generally reached maximum height and tend to migrate downwind 
when sand is blown from the steep windward face, up and over the ridge, to accumulate on the 
gentle leeward slope; i.e. dune ‘roll over’ (Houston, 1992). Time intervals between each mobile 
dune ridge have been estimated by Pethick (1984) to be 70-200 years. 
 
1.2.4 Dune cliffs 
Formation of a foredune cliff cut back by storm waves is a widespread occurrence. For example, 
Bird (2000) refered to a foredune that runs parallel to the high tide line on the north-east coast 
of Norfolk, in the vicinity of Sea Palling, that has revived after phases of severe erosion during 
storm surges in 1953. Further work by Lee (2008) related decreased beach levels with 
increased cliff recession rates along the North Norfolk and Suffolk coasts, UK. In southern 
Britain, dunes generally have cliffed seaward margins except where there has been local beach 
progradation, as at the northern part of Studland beach in Dorset (Saye et al., 2005). Carter and 
Wilson (1990) noted that several dune ridges were added to Magilligan Point, Northern Ireland, 
between 1953 and 1983 during a phase when adjacent dune-fringed coasts were cut back. But 
progradation has not been sustained and these dunes are now cliffed. 
 
1.2.5 Parallel dunes 
Multiple dune ridges that have formed successively as foredunes behind a prograding sandy 
beach are classified as parallel dunes (e.g. Bird, 2000). Bird and Jones (1988) illustrated their 
formation as incipient dunes on the beach developing into new foredunes seaward of earlier 
dunes, which become parallel dune ridges separated by elongated unvegetated troughs called 
slacks (see Section 1.2.8). According to Pethick (1984), dune ridges range in height from 1-30 
m, each representing stages in dune development. 
 
1.2.6 Blowouts and parabolic dunes 
Unstable dunes with limited vegetation have been described by Hesp and Thom (1990) as 
blowouts and parabolic dunes. Carter et al. (1990) further described blowouts as unvegetated or 
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sparsely vegetated hollows that have been excavated in vegetated mobile dunes by onshore 
winds with sand driven landward to form a looped ridge. A blowout that has extended its axial 
length to more than three times the mean width is termed a parabolic, or U-dune (Jungerius and 
van der Muelen, 1989; Gares, 1992; Bird, 2000) (Figure 1.3). Morkunaite and Cesnulevicius 
(2001) referred to particularly well developed parabolic dunes in Juodkrante, Lithuania, where 
the length exceeds 4 km and the width ranges between 200-300 m. 
 
1.2.7 Transgressive dunes 
In addition to blowouts and parabolic dunes, Hesp and Thom (1990) described broader 
transgressive mobile dunes to form either where aeolian derived sand has been retained by 
vegetation, or where previously vegetated dunes have been disrupted by numerous blowouts 
until they merge into an elongated dune. In Newborough Warren, north Wales, Ranwell (1972) 
identified three parallel transgressive sand ridges that have migrated inland, each backed by 
low-lying sandy terrain representing stages in plant succession. Carter et al. (1990) discussed 
how such low-lying plains can be formed by deflation of sand to the level of the water table. 
 
1.2.8 Dune slacks (Dunes with Salix repens) 
Hollows in dune topography, passing beneath the water table are classified as dune slacks, 
some of which may be intermittent, forming seasonally or when the water table rises (Bird, 
2000). Ranwell (1959) described slacks as either wet, in which the water table never falls <1 m 
of ground level in any season, or dry, in which the water table in summer is 1-2 m below ground 
level. Slacks are usually round or oval in shape generated by wind action, and are excavated by 
deflation during dry conditions and when the area is devoid of vegetation (Gresswell, 1953). 
Infilling of slacks by blown or inwashed sand or by the formation of peat deposits may produce 
flat-floored enclosures, which are permanently stabilized dune topography until invasion of a 
migrating mobile dune from the seaward side (Gresswell, 1953; Houston, 1992; Bird, 2000). 
 
1.2.9 Fixed coastal dunes with herbaceous vegetation and hind dunes 
Dune stabilization by marram grass (Ammophila arenaria) results in fixed dune development, or 
grey dunes (due to the darker colour of incorporated organics) (Ellenberg, 1988); however, 
blowouts can still occur. Over time mobile dunes reduce to undulating low hummocks (Houston, 
1992). Older, vegetated dunes are classified as hind or brown dunes (Ellenberg, 1988). These 
are divided into heath (decalcified fixed dunes with Empetrum nigrum), scrub (dunes with 
Hippophae rhamnoides) and woodland (wooded dunes of the Atlantic, Continental and Boreal 
region). An example of well-developed, deeply leached, heath-woodland colonized sand is 
described by Bird (1995) on the landward side of the South Haven peninsula in Dorset. 
 
1.3 Effects of sea level on coastal dunes 
Global postglacial sea level rise was initially compiled into one eustatic curve, until it became 
apparent that the pattern of sea level change differed from place to place (Fairbridge, 1961). As 
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a result, there is increasing worldwide interest in the effects that changes in sea level may have 
on coastal dune environments during this century (e.g. Van der Meulen, 1990; Carter, 1991; 
Pye and Neal, 1993). Particularly as sand dune systems are vital components of coastal flood 
defences, acting as mobile flood defence barriers capable of altering position and form in 
response to environmental change (Saye et al. 2005). Although it is widely accepted that sea 
level fluctuations determine levels of dune activity, different authors have contrasting views on 
precise roles. Interactions between relative sea level, affecting stability of coastal forms, and 
sediment abundance or deficit, resulting in either progradation sufficient to reverse 
transgression or erosion even when sea level is falling, is central to the functioning of the 
coastal system (Carter et al., 1987). Some authors (e.g. Innes and Frank, 1988) related 
renewed sea level rise with coastal retreat and landward migration of dune deposits, whereas 
others (e.g. Tooley, 1978) equated dune migration with falling sea levels and greater intertidal 
exposures with increased sand supply. 
 
1.3.1 Late Quaternary eustatic sea level fluctuations 
Coastal dunes have formed over a variety of time scales. Older dune systems include aeolian 
deposits derived from coastal lowlands that emerged during low sea level phases of the 
Pleistocene. For example, Hesp and Thom (1990) related the major dune systems on the south-
east coast of Australia to such emergence events. Bird (1998) discussed that despite 
Pleistocene coastal dunes being largely removed by glacial processes during the Last Glacial 
phase in north-west Europe, an old dune complex in south-west England overlies emerged Late 
Pleistocene shingle beaches. 
 
1.3.2 Holocene eustatic sea level fluctuations 
Most sand dune systems have developed during the mid to late Holocene from sand supplied to 
beaches from the sea floor as a result of the Late Quaternary marine transgression (Bird, 2000; 
Pye, 2001; Tsoar, 2005). Subsequent eustatic sea level has been relatively stable during the 
past 6000 years, apart from minor oscillations. In Britain, the Medieval Warm Period, ~AD 800-
1300, followed by the Little Ice Age, ~AD 1350-1850 (Roberts, 1998), represents the principal 
climatic oscillation of the Late Holocene. Marine transgression altered sea level by ±1-2 m, 
carrying sediment shoreward to be abandoned as coastal dunes during subsequent regression 
(Roberts, 1998). This is evident along the North Sea coast of Northumberland, north-east 
England (Wilson et al., 2001; Knight et al., 2002). However, there is much debate in the 
literature as to whether these rapid rates of dune advance are the result of increased storminess 
and dune roll-back processes, or whether vegetation clearances destabilized the hind dunes. 
 
1.3.3 Effects of future sea level rise 
According to Bird (1985), sandy coasts across the globe have been retreating during the past 
century, as a response to eustatic sea level rise. Early calculations suggested that eustatic sea 
level would have risen 30-80 cm by the year 2000 (Wigley and Raper, 1993). However, recent 
Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change (IPCC) (2007) predictions indicate a rise of 49-55 
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cm by the year 2100, resulting in extensive marine submergence of low-lying coastal areas. Pye 
(2001) stated that based on previous patterns, wind/wave dynamics will have a greater effect 
than rising sea level during this century. 
 
Attempts have been made to predict the effects of sea level rise on coastlines (Tooley and 
Jelgersma, 1992; Warrick et al., 1993; Bird, 1993), but they remain speculative because of 
limited monitoring of recent and continuing changes, and the imprecision of available models 
(Pye, 1984; Christiansen and Bowman, 1986). Authors suggest that as coastal dune fringes 
become cliffed, initiation of blowouts will occurr, some of which may develop into large 
transgressive dunes (e.g. Pye and Bowman, 1984; Van der Muelen, 1990; Carter, 1991; Pye, 
2001). Fluctuations in sea level and resulting shoreline position will also have an effect on dune 
groundwater levels, affecting base levels for deflation (Pye, 2001; van der Meulen, 1990; Noest, 
1991). 
 
1.4 Context of the Sefton Coast 
The Sefton coastal dunes (Figure 1.1) borders the 32 km coast between Southport Pier (SD 325 
182) and Crosby Lighthouse (SD 303 987), north-west England, between the Ribble and 
Mersey estuaries, respectively, thus forming a natural defence against marine flooding of low-
lying land in west Lancashire and north Merseyside (Pye and Neal, 1993). This is a macrotidal 
environment, with a tidal range of 8.2 m at high spring tide and strong south-westerly to north-
westerly winds (Lennon, 1963). The dunes comprise the western margin of an extensive, flat 
peat and mossland region, underlain by impermeable Downholland silt (Brodie, 1996). Doody 
(1991) stated that the dunes covered an area 17 km in length, 1.5 km wide and comprised 2109 
ha. More recently, however, Burkmar (2008) supported the total area as 1961 ha, identified by 
the National Vegetation Classification (NVC) survey of the Sefton Coast, amounting to ~15% of 
the total dune habitat of England. 
 
The Sefton dunes are of high conservation, amenity and recreational value. The Sefton Coast 
Management Scheme, established 1978, evolved into the Sefton Coast Partnership in 2000. 
Much of the dunes are designated internationally, nationally and locally important, including 
Sites of Special Scientific Interest (SSSIs), Special Areas of Conservation (SACs) and Special 
Protection Areas (SPAs), which are outcomes of the European Union, Habitats Directive, 1992, 
details of which are given in Sefton Borough Council (1995). Natural England, the National Trust 
and Sefton Borough Council manage much of the landscape, with clear objectives covering 
conservation, landscape maintenance and renewal, foreshore and woodland management, 
interpretation and monitoring (after the Coast Management Scheme Steering Group, 1983). 
 
1.4.1 Sea level fluctuations on the Sefton coast 
Historic variations in relative sea level on the west coast of England were examined by Picton 
(1849), who stated that during the Pleistocene the entire Lancashire district was covered by ice. 
When the ice retreated across Britain, the removal of the weight from the depressed land led to 
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slow isostatic adjustment of the land. The Sefton coast lies on the ‘hinge-line’ between isostatic 
uplift to the north and relative fall to the south, resulting in a seemingly stable relative sea level. 
This indicates that any rise or fall in sea level cannot be attributed to land movements. 
According to De Rance (1883), ice retreat across Lancashire revealed a vast plain with a 
coastline lying far west of the present day shore, near the present 20-fathom contour (36.5 m 
below current sea level). Figure 1.4 shows the geology of sedimentology of the Irish Sea. 
 
Tooley (1974) initially proposed nine periods of marine transgression, but this was revised to 
five (Tooley, 1978), identified in coastal mossland sediments, designated as Downholland I-V. 
The earliest, ~8000 BP, is recorded at Formby where peat deposition gave way to estuarine silt 
accumulation, followed by the second, ~6500 BP, represented as a single stratigraphic unit at 
Downholland Moss (now ~4 km from the coast). This is confirmed by sediment analysis and 
radiocarbon dating (Pye and Neal, 1993), which suggests the Sefton dune complex developed 
from a large offshore sand bank that was in existence by 6800 BP. A further layer of silty-clay in 
the Downholland Moss stratigraphy represents the third transgressive event, at 5900 BP during 
the Flandrian transgression when major rivers flooded. Then the coastline migrated eastwards 
to the approximate position described by Hall and Folland (1967) as the present 10 m contour-
line, ~7 km inland. Pollen analytical research carried out by Stoney (1988) on Formby Moss 
recorded sand intervals within peat of early post-Elm decline age, post-5000 BP, prior to its final 
burial by sand during the Flandrian III fall in sea level. This sand is likely to be the moderately 
mobile sandy substrate described in Figure 1.4. Tooley (1978) proposed the fourth 
transgression, between 4800 and 4545 BP, is recorded in sediments at the Alt Mouth (Travis, 
1926; Tooley, 1982), Formby and Birkdale. The dune system became stabilized ~3800 BP due 
to renewed higher sea level and persisted until ~3000 BP when sea levels began to recede 
(Innes and Tooley, 1993). Tooley’s (1978) final transgression is identified by a radiocarbon date 
of 2335 ±120 BP, obtained from a relic dune slack at Formby. However, this transgression 
phase is speculative and relies on the work of Jelgersma et al., (1970) who identified dune 
slacks in The Netherlands to be closely related to this period. 
 
The present erosional phase is identified as initiating in the early 20th Century. Present day 
monitoring of the north-west coast of England has highlighted changes over recent decades on 
account of the perceived ‘Global Warming’ phenomenon (Hulme et al., 2002; IPCC, 2007). For 
instance, Shackley et al. (1998) outlined a rise in sea level at Liverpool of ~6 cm during the last 
50 years, followed by subsequent increased flooding of major rivers (Evans et al., 2004). 
 
1.4.2 Morphological chronology of the Sefton coastal dunes 
Geomorphologists first began to take an interest in the Sefton Coast during the late 19th and 
early 20th Centuries, when both Ainsdale and Freshfield dunes featured in the 1915 Survey of 
‘areas worthy of protection’ carried out by the Society for the Promotion of Nature Reserves 
(Sheail, 1976). Reade (1871) identified a series of biogenic and minerogenic stratigraphic units 
in  the  coastal  lowlands  of  south-west  Lancashire,  which  suggests  several  phases  of  sea  
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regressions and transgressions. Further evidence concerning the origin of these unconsolidated 
deposits was provided by Rance (1869, 1872, 1877 and 1878) and Reade (1872, 1881a, 
1881b, 1902 and 1908). 
 
Gresswell (1953) produced a model of coastal evolution, by mapping coastal landforms and 
geomorphic features to suggest that the estuarine-marine silts and freshwater peats were 
replaced with blown sand.  Although Gresswell’s model has been the basis for much work on 
the coastal evolution of the north-west region, subsequent investigations have proved it to have 
significant flaws (Tooley, 1978). The Sefton coastal dunes were considered to have formed in 
response to the onshore movement of sand during the later Holocene (Gresswell, 1953). This is 
confirmed by Reade (1881a) who calculated the age of the dunes at 2580 years BP. However, 
Neal (1993) and Pye and Neal (1993) identified a series of peats and humic horizons within an 
aeolian sequence, the oldest of which can be dated to ~5100 14C years BP. 
 
Despite arguments over the age of the oldest deposits, most authors (e.g. Tooley, 1982; 1990; 
Pye, 1990; Innes and Tooley, 1993) agree that the main phase of dune development occurred 
between 4500-2500 BP, corresponding with dunes of north-west Europe (e.g. Morkunaite and 
Cesnulevicius, 2001). Optical dates (Pye et al., 1995) support radiocarbon evidence for a dune-
forming period at Formby Point during the early to mid-Flandrian, ~3000 BP, before burial by 
estuarine silts during the later Flandrian transgression. 
 
Tooley (1990), through published radiocarbon date analysis, identified a widespread phase of 
dune stability in north-west Scotland and Northern Ireland, between 2500-2000 BP. Tooley’s 
(1978) identification of a dune slack soil (2335 ±120 BP) in the Sefton dunes at Formby, can be 
associated with this phase of dune stability. Pye (1990) reported a comparable date in the same 
dune slack peat horizon of 2510 ±120 BP. This soil is similar to that described by Wilson (1991) 
from Magilligan Point in Northern Ireland. Further descriptions of these periods of dune activity, 
separated by phases of dune stabilization and soil formation can be found in related literature 
(e.g. Neal, 1993; Pye and Neal, 1993, 1994; Pye et al., 1995; Neal and Roberts, 2000). Such 
patterns of dune development on the Sefton coast can be correlated with chronologies from The 
Netherlands (Jelgersma et al., 1970), implying large scale climatic forcing of dune system 
evolution. 
 
1.4.3 Present day coastline morphology 
Pye (1990) highlighted the Sefton coast as a transition between open coast and estuarine 
regimes, influenced by processes both in the eastern Irish Sea (Wright et al., 1971) and in the 
Ribble and Mersey estuaries (Plater et al., 1993). Stratigraphic and sedimentological data (Pye 
and Neal, 1993) indicate that high dunes did not develop in the Formby dune complex until the 
13th Century, when a major phase of coastal erosion was initiated during the Little Ice Age. 
Sand stabilization and foreshore reclamation measures carried-out 1850-1900 were highly 
effective and contributed to a seaward progradation of the entire Formby coastline (Pye and 
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Neal, 1993). Abandonment of these measures contributed to a return to shoreline erosion and a 
new phase of frontal dune instability, still in progress today. 
 
Sediment dynamics at Formby Point have been studied in detail (Pye and Smith, 1988; Plater et 
al., 1993; Pye and Neal, 1993, 1994; Brodie, 1996), concluding that the frontal dunes are 
eroding at a mean rate of 3 m/yr, and during single storm events 6-14 m (Pye, 1991). Pye and 
Neal (1993, 1994) described the factors that contributed to this onset of post-1900 erosion as, 
climatic change, effects of dredging and training wall construction in the Mersey and Ribble 
estuaries (Smith, 1982), abandonment of dune and foreshore management, and by an increase 
in recreational pressure, sand mining and military activities. Up to 220 m of accretion near 
Victoria Road, 1845-1906 (Gresswell, 1953; Turner, 1984; Pye and Neal, 1994), has been offset 
by ~400 m of erosion at Formby Point since then until the present day (Plater et al., 1993). Saye 
et al. (2005) emphasized that the present shoreline at Formby Point lies almost in exactly the 
same position as during the late 18th Century, having advanced and retreated again by >300 m, 
evident in Turner’s (1984) coastline map (Figure 1.5). 
 
1.4.4 Contemporary geomorphology of the Sefton coastal dunes 
According to the literature, several dune morphological types are identifiable in the modern 
Sefton system. Dunes between Birkdale and Ainsdale are parallel, with a suggested mean 
height of 9 m (Gresswell, 1953). On the seaward side, Neal (1993) described embryo dune 
formations becoming merged as grasses colonize. Salisbury (1925) estimated that it takes ~4 
years for a coherent ridge to form separated from landward ridges by slacks. Edmondson et al. 
(2001) described these early stages of dune development as being followed by subsequent 
‘green beach’ formation on the foreshore, initiated by colonization. 
 
The eroding coast between Fisherman’s Path (SD 280 098) and Lifeboat Road (SD 271 063) 
supports foredune ridge and sand sheet activity. Pye and Neal (1993) outlined maximum dune 
development occurring at Formby Point, where dunes reach 25 m above sea level and blown 
sand extends 4 km inland. Most of the inland dunes are stable, however, several blowouts and 
active transgressive dunes have been reported between Ainsdale and Southport and south of 
Formby Point (Pye, 1990; Pye and Neal, 1993; Paterson, 1997; Neal and Roberts, 2001; Saye 
et al. 2005). 
 
Morphology of the Sefton dunes has been significantly altered by anthropogenic activities 
(Plater et al., 1993). Figure 1.6 summarizes various anthropogenic impacts. Travis (1915) 
argued that marram grass (Ammophila arenaria) planting during the 18th Century encouraged 
the growth of the high frontal dunes at Formby, described by Pye and Neal (1993), in an 
otherwise flat dune topography landscape. Saye et al. (2005) suggested sand fencing on the 
upper beach at Ainsdale, Freshfield and north of the River Alt mouth, 1880-1914, caused the 
development of multiple parallel ridges. These dunes are described by Plater et al. (1993) as 
roughly parallel, 200 m wide ridges, separated by seasonally waterlogged slacks. However, Pye  
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(1990) indicated erosion has truncated some of these ridges. Construction of the Coastal Road, 
in ~1923, meant levelling of some of the highest dunes (Gresswell, 1953) and detrimental 
effects on natural dune succession. 
 
Landward of this parallel dune system an irregular zone of low hummocky dunes occurs, which 
Pye (1990) suggested formed pre-1800. Plater et al. (1993) associated several slacks within this 
system with natural blowouts, although true parabolic dunes are poorly developed. Much of the 
land beyond these dunes has been anthropogenically altered by levelling for building purposes 
and the construction of golf courses (Gresswell, 1953). 
 
1.4.5 Dune vegetation and succession 
Malloch (1989) outlined a sand dune vegetation zonation for Britain, but also noted that there is 
minimal detail of the vegetation found in the literature. A brief description has been given by 
Smithson et al. (2002) who summarized that the first deposition of embryo dunes was initiated 
by deposition of sand around pioneering plants. In the British Isles and Europe, marram grass 
(Ammophila arenaria) and sand couch grass (Elytrigia juncea) are common species that 
colonize bare sand with the ability to grow through and anchor frequent sand burial. 
 
1.4.6 Dry dune vegetation succession on the Sefton coast 
Salisbury (1925) discussed the soils and plants of successive dune ridges south of Woodvale. 
Edmondson et al. (1993), using existing NVC surveys, described lyme-grass (Leymus 
arenarius) occurring along the entire coastal foredunes, giving way to marram grass on the 
mobile parallel dune ridges, apart from the disturbed most northerly and southerly points (Figure 
1.7). Successful growth of marram grass relies on constant supplies of fresh sand; therefore, 
colonies disperse on the landward side, giving way to other dune species (Gresswell, 1953). 
Pye (1990) referred to the leeward side of transgressive sand dune ridges at Sefton, as 
reverting from semi-fixed dunes back to marram grass (Ammophila arenaria) community type as 
a result of high sand accretion rates. 
 
According to Edmondson et al. (1993), acidic grasslands and dune heaths occupy the eastern 
boundaries of the dune system where anthropogenic development has occurred, Freshfield 
(formerly a golf course) being one of the most extensive areas. Hall and Folland (1967) 
described this environment as being dominated by heather (Calluna vulgaris), indicative of the 
expected environment should grazing or management of the pastures cease. 
 
Deciduous woodland exists on the coast but has not developed as a result of natural 
succession. Edmondson et al. (1993) mentioned a large area of alder (Alnus glutinosa) 
woodland in a slack area on Ainsdale NNR. This is not evident on the Ordnance Survey 1848 
map, but is represented on the later edition of 1870. Although this stand was originally 
introduced, it is now spreading into an adjacent slack area by natural regeneration. 
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1.4.7 Dune slack vegetation 
Slack vegetation on the Sefton coast was extensively reviewed by Smith (1978). Ranwell 
described 12 categories of dune slack vegetation, including recognized transitions between wet 
and dry slack areas, where fixed dunes have formed over slack environments. A table of his 
findings is given in Rhind et al. (2001). For example, creeping willow (Salix repens), which 
requires a good supply of water, is widespread on the Sefton semi-fixed and fixed dunes, 
comparable to findings of Rhind et al. (2001) on the Newborough dunes, Anglesey. 
 
Payne (1983) also suggested a model for dune slack succession, based on trends towards 
increasingly dry conditions and the development of acidity and scrub, which is preceded by a 
model by Edmondson et al. (1993) with similar outcomes (Figure 1.8). Hall and Folland (1967) 
sampled two slacks, one considered dry and one wet, finding creeping willow (Salix repens) and 
early hair-grass (Aira praecox) dominant in both. Some variations do exist, however, as a result 
of slack age and hydrology, as the accumulation of sand and organic matter with age, combined 
with colonization, causes slack environments to become drier (Edmondson et al., 1993; Jones, 
1993). 
 
Successional stages of creeping willow colonizing slack areas have been investigated, finding 
correlations between plant form and habitat (Blanchard, 1952; Rechinger, 1964; Jones, 1980; 
Barton, 1981; Meikle, 1984). Blanchard (1952) suggests duration of winter flooding is more 
significant in affecting growth of creeping willow than depth of submergence. This is confirmed 
by Payne (1983), who concluded that in wet slacks, creeping willow is tall and dominant. 
 
1.4.7 Pine plantations 
Typical sand dune landscapes often underlie forests established several decades ago for 
stabilization purposes (e.g. Chen et al., 2005). In Ainsdale NNR, 120 ha of pinewood (Pinus 
nigra) planting took place from 1887 to the 1960s, the history and management of which has 
been described by several authors (e.g. Gresswell, 1953; MacDonald, 1954; Pethick, 2001; 
Simpson and Gee, 2001). Coniferous plantations are known to lead to modifications of the soil 
(e.g. Ovington, 1955; Challinor, 1968; James and Wharfe, 1989; Sturgess, 1992; 1993). Pine 
planting has also resulted in lowering of the water table (Gee, 1991) and, subsequent, drying of 
dune slacks, which Atkinson (1988) associated with loss of species diversity and increased 
birch invasion. This is comparable to the work of Hill and Wallace (1989), who concluded that 
the effects of afforestation on Newborough sand dunes, Anglesey, was stabilization of the dune 
morphology, lowering of the water table and considerable changes to floristic composition, due 
to shading, drought, nutrient competition and needle litter accumulation. 
 
1.4.8 Attitudes towards dune management on the Sefton coast 
Only recently have sand dunes been valued as a landscape worthy of preservation. Until the 
late 19th Century, dune environments were used for cultivation and grazing, overexploitation of 
which would reactivate sandblow (Greswell, 1953). Perceptions turned to controlling blown sand  
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and halting sand drift, which led to stabilization techniques, including planting of conifers and 
scrub species such as sea buckthorn (Hippophae rhamnoides) (Wheeler et al., 1993). 
 
The pinewoods, along with associated introduced red squirrel (Sciurus vulgaris) community, are 
now locally accepted as a natural part of the Sefton landscape. However, excessive stabilization 
of the dunes has resulted in ‘coastal squeeze’ and loss of habitat can be observed where the 
landward position is fixed, i.e. afforested dunes, and erosion at the seaward margin is active 
(Pethick, 2001). Despite ongoing monitoring techniques and conservation practises, it is still not 
known how dune environment dynamics will respond to coastal change. The general consensus 
in the literature has been an emphasis on struggling against natural forces to reduce or prevent 
erosion by dune restoration projects (Payne, 1983), including thatching of timber and 
brushwood cuttings on the exposed sand surfaces (Beach Protection Authority, 1982) and 
marram planting (Hewett, 1970). Therefore, both natural and introduced, internationally-
designated habitats that may be in danger of ‘coastal squeeze’ or disappearing altogether can 
be conserved and protected (Doody, 2001; Orford and Pethick, 2006). 
 
Recently, however, a new attitude to dune management has evolved. Concerns that existing 
management approaches, which depend on orderly succession of habitats, are evident in the 
literature (e.g. Orford and Pethick, 2006). Pethick (2001) outlined that although sand dunes are 
not resistant to wave attack, they can be mobilized during storm events. The release of eroded 
sand onto the beach, which indirectly acts as a sea defence through dissipation of wave energy, 
is subsequently transported back to the dune as part of a beneficial cyclical process. The multi-
barred intertidal beach acts as the natural coastal defence of the Sefton coast (Parker, 1975). 
Natural coastline re-orientation processes; i.e. erosion of Formby Point and accretion to the 
north and south (Gresswell, 1953; Turner, 1984; Plater et al., 1993; Pye and Neal, 1994; Saye 
et al., 2005), are seen as the coast maintaining its natural defence and prevention of this should 
not be attempted (Shoreline Management Plan, 1999). 
 
Effects of ‘coastal squeeze’ can be overcome by abandoning stabilization techniques and 
allowing dune activity (Pethick, 2001). For example, clear-felling pine areas creates an extended 
fixed dune habitat that, if managed according to Shoreline Management Plan (1999) proposals 
(i.e. sand fences, matting, planting and access control) will eventually be ‘squeezed’ and 
habitats lost once again as the coastline retreats. In fact, sustaining habitats, despite natural 
processes of environmental change, has become extremely difficult in rapidly changing coastal 
systems (Natura, 2000). Instead, Pethick (2001) controversially recommended increasing 
grazing pressure and encouraging access to subsequently cause blowouts and development of 
parabolic dunes, with associated slacks, to maintain characteristics of a migrating dune 
landscape. While frontal dune erosion inevitably leads to loss of habitat area, Pye (2001) 
suggested it may also bring benefits in the form of geomorphological and ecological dynamism. 
This is supported by Orford and Pethick (2006), who suggested coastal managers may need to 
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consider ‘coastal breakdown’, segmentation and habitat reduction as the basis of 21st Century 
coastal evolution and planning. 
 
1.5 The role of pedogenic processes in coastal dune management 
Soils are an integral part of nature, and therefore soil diversity and soil responses should be 
taken into account when managing nature areas (van den Ancker and Jungerius, 2007). 
However, studies of dune soils in Britain have generally been neglected because of their limited 
agricultural value. On the Sefton coast, despite a small part previously used for growing 
asparagus (Hall and Folland, 1967; Lewis and Cowell, 2002) and some modern day 
afforestation (MacDonald, 1954; Simpson and Gee, 2001), the greater part is of little agricultural 
importance. However, research (e.g. Wilson, 1992) indicates dune soils may contain important 
information concerning development trends and timescales. 
 
1.5.1 Introduction to pedogenesis and soil classifications 
The definition of soil varies considerably depending on discipline, ranging from the 
environmental perspective that soil is a medium for plant growth (e.g. Lyon and Buckman, 
1922), to a geologists idea that soil is a layer of weathered rock (e.g. Ramann, 1928). Generally, 
soil can be described as the upper layer of the earth’s mantle and the product of complex 
interacting processes (Ragg et al., 1984). Dokuchaev (1883) identified five soil-forming factors: 
parent material, biota, relief, climate and time, later revised by Jenny (1941) to determine that 
each of these factors are not forces but independent variables. From this, modern 
considerations define soil as an abiotic system, with biospheric functions, acting as a habitat, 
accumulator, source of substrates for organisms, a link between biological and geological cycles 
and a planetary membrane (Nikitin, 2001). 
 
A soil profile is a vertical section through the soil, within which horizons are roughly parallel to 
the surface (Ragg et al., 1984). These horizons differ in colour, texture, structure and soil 
organic matter (SOM) content (Smithson et al., 2002), becoming differentiated by physical, 
chemical and biological processes (Ragg et al., 1984). Letter symbols, reflecting genesis of the 
horizon, are given in Table 1.1, which has been modified from Hall and Folland’s (1967) 
Memoirs of the Soil Survey of Great Britain, incorporating further horizon definitions classified by 
Green et al. (1993) for environmental soil research. A soil chronosequence is defined as a 
group of soils that are similar with respect to all soil forming factors except for time (Jenny, 
1941). This approach has been applied in pedologic research to study development of soil 
properties, such as texture, structure, colour and chemical composition. 
 
Bockheim et al. (2005) presented recognition of soil-forming events, such as eluviation and 
illuviation, resulting in the identification of seven processes, including podzolization, calcification, 
laterization, gleization, salinization, solonization and solodization. These differences led to the 
first soil classification, proposed by Dokuchaev (1883) after identifying the five soil-forming 
factors.   However,  each   national  system  has  evolved  from  this  with  different  approaches,  
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therefore, creating comparison problems (Fullen and Catt, 2004). Cruickshank (1972) reviewed 
the development of the US Soil Taxonomy. In 1974, the Food and Agriculture 
Organization/United Nations Educational, Scientific and Cultural Organization (FAO/UNESCO) 
developed a world soil classification system, dividing all of the world’s soils into 26 Soil Units. 
However, the system used in this thesis will be the soil classification system of England and 
Wales, as described by Avery (1980), as it is more widely employed in north-west European 
studies (e.g. Jungerius and van der Meulen, 1988; Wilson, 1992; Fullen et al., 1999). Soils that 
are representative of soils occurring on sand dune systems are characterized in Figure 1.9: 
FAO soil unit classifications are also incorporated. 
 
1.5.2 Generalized pedogenesis on coastal dunes 
The study of pedogenesis, or soil formation, on sand dunes has generally been neglected, 
probably due to the fact that dune soils are not productive from an agricultural perspective 
(Jungerius, 1989). Dune sand is widely known as being an inactive soil having few positive 
characteristics for flora (e.g. Tsoar, 2005). Particles are relatively coarse and pore spaces are 
large, therefore dune soils have high permeability and leaching rates prevail (Ampe and 
Langohr, 2003). In such environmental conditions, rooting depth, as well as profile 
development, is limited and a lack of cohesion between the grain particles results in high 
erodibility. 
 
Soil scientists have recorded some general coastal pedogenic data, but the collection is limited. 
Sevink (1991) explained that interaction and alternation between geomorphological and 
biological processes accounts for complexity of soil patterns in dunes. Because of this, 
Jungerius and van der Meulen (1988) classified north-west European dunes into different zones 
based on their geomorphological stability, a description of which can be found in Jungerius 
(1990). This concept is applicable in coastal dunes elsewhere in Europe (e.g. Wilson, 1992; 
Fullen et al., 1999). Ranwell (1972) records pedogenic trends on stabilized dunes simply as 
increases in SOM, paralleling decreases in pH and calcium carbonate (CaCO3), with increasing 
age and usually distance inland. 
 
Lammerts et al. (1992) recognized soil processes, especially pH fluctuations, to control the 
colonization and decline of vegetation, similar to Wilson’s (1992) analysis of both ground and 
buried soils, on coastal dunes in Northern Ireland. Fullen et al. (1999) illustrated the possibility 
of examining pedogenesis and increasing acidity across the Ayres, northern coast of the Isle of 
Man, by means of a transect inland from recent coastal deposits at the beach, through to 
stabilized dunes. The soils were described as calcareous rendzina, shallow soils with high 
organic-matter content, the acidic condition of which can be related to both intense leaching and 
coniferous afforestation producing an acidic, needle litter topsoil. This is comparable to 
Ranwell’s (1972) previous illustration of the spread of heath vegetation onto Holocene dunes on 
South Haven peninsula, Dorset, where leaching of carbonates and iron oxides occurred. 
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1.5.3 Soils on the Sefton coast 
Several dune soils were recognized on the Sefton coast by Hall and Folland (1967). These were 
skeletal soils on mobile dunes, pararendzinas on dunes stabilized by vegetation, groundwater 
gleys in slacks and micro-podzols beneath deep pine litter. However, the Soil Survey of England 
and Wales (Ragg et al., 1984) place the soils in the Sandwich Association (Figure 1.10; Tables 
1.2, 1.3), comprising only terrestrial raw sands and sand-pararendzinas and have not 
differentiated them further (Mackney et al., 1983; Beard et al., 1987), although it was known that 
other soils did exist within this association (Jarvis et al., 1984). Soils on decalcified dunes are of 
the Beckfoot series (Ragg et al., 1984) and soils in slacks are of the Formby series (Claydon 
and Hollis, 1984). The physico-chemical characteristics of the Sefton coastal soils were 
described by James (1985). James and Wharfe (1989) and James (1993) presented more 
detailed classifications, suggesting soil development initiates as terrestrial raw sand (Section 
1.5.3.1), developing into sand-pararendzinas, interspersed with slack groundwater gleys, and 
finally acid sands or micro-podzols (Figure 1.11) from which a geomorphopedological map of 
Ainsdale NNR (Figure 1.12) precedes a pedogenic model (Figure 1.13). 
 
1.5.3.1 Terrestrial raw sand on the Sefton coast 
Terrestrial raw sand refers to freshly deposited sand, unaltered by pedogenic processes. 
Evident from James and Wharfe’s (1989) soil map, this occurs on unstable seaward dune ridges 
or inland where erosion has been induced. 
 
1.5.3.2 Sand-pararendzinas on the Sefton coast 
Sand-pararendzinas, occurring on dune ridges and stable sands under continuous vegetation 
cover, are shallow A-C horizon sequences with high organic-matter content in the top few cm 
(refer to Figure 1.11). As pedogenic processes involve acidification and humus incorporation 
through faunal activity, the absence of earthworm species where SOM is <1% (Chamberlain 
and Butt, 2008) indicates the immaturity of these soils. Jones et al. (2004) found above-ground 
biomass in mobile and semi-fixed dunes to be positively related to atmospheric nitrogen inputs, 
due to increased cover of marram grass (Ammophila arenaria). The authors realized that this 
increased biomass may lead, in the long term, to increased soil organic matter (SOM) 
accumulation and, consequently, accelerated soil development. This was emphasized further by 
Johnson (1979). 
 
Application of nutrients to established dune communities allowed Willis (1963) to demonstrate 
that in dune pastures on calcareous sand, phosphorus was an important growth-limiting 
nutrient. In such conditions pioneer grasses can become infected with vesicular-arbuscular (VA) 
mycorrhizal fungi, which is important for the early growth of plants such as marram grass 
(Ammophila arenaria) (e.g. Read, 1989; Sturgess, 1991). Wharfe (1984) and James and Wharfe 
(1989) analysed chemical elements in a non-afforested dune succession transect in Ainsdale 
NNR, indicating positive balances for sodium in terrestrial raw sand and sand-pararendzinas 
due  to  high  input  rates.  The  negative  calcium  and  magnesium  balances were the result of  
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leaching from calcareous soils (James et al., 1986), which is similar to work by Vestin et al. 
(2006), who identified higher content of exchangeable Ca and Mg in coastal soils with alkaline 
parent materials. 
 
1.5.3.3 Groundwater gleys on the Sefton coast 
Slack soils can be described as a distinct pedogenic sub-system (Neal, 1993), with an oxidized 
mineral horizon beneath surface organic material. According to Hall and Folland (1967) 
oxidizing conditions predominate in well-drained soils, but where water stagnates for periods of 
time, micro-organisms and plant roots use dissolved oxygen faster than it can be renewed. 
Bloomfield (1951) described how under such anaerobic conditions, ferric ions are reduced to the 
ferrous state, either by microbial action or by direct reaction with soluble products of plant 
decomposition. This process is known as gleying, resulting in development of grey-colours in 
contrast to characteristic browns and reds of ferric oxides formed in well drained soils. 
 
Hall and Folland (1967) associated groundwater gley soils with complete or partial seasonal 
saturation of the profile from groundwater. Analysis of James and Wharfe’s (1989) spatial soil 
map (Figure 1.12) demonstrates the importance of groundwater table depth on the spatial 
pattern of dune slack soil profile morphology and chemistry. According to Willis (1963), nitrogen 
is the primary limiting nutrient in dune slack soils, as accumulation of SOM leads to decreased 
pH, inhibiting nitrification, and ammonium becomes the major mineral nitrogen source to replace 
phosphorus as the key growth-limiting element. Here, plants such as creeping willow (Salix 
repens) produce a shrub layer enriched with litter, in which species interconnected by 
mycorrhiza can occur. Beltman et al. (1992) found differing vegetation types in separate slack 
environments could not be explained by nutrient sources, suggesting that binding processes to 
the soil must form the explanation. Hentschel et al. (2007) suggested that in spruce forest soils, 
leaching of inorganic nitrogen is constrained by the ability of SOM to retain water and that 
wetting intensity of the soil does not alter N or dissolved organic carbon concentrations. 
 
1.5.3.4 Micro-podzols on the Sefton coast 
Coniferous plantations on coastal dunes have caused widespread physico-chemical soil 
alterations throughout Britain (e.g. Ovington, 1950; 1951; Wright, 1955; 1956; Hall and Folland, 
1967; James and Wharfe, 1989) and parts of Europe (Ampe and Langohr, 2003). On the Sefton 
coast, the microclimate and ecology of pinewoods create a different soil forming environment to 
that of open dunes. Deposition of an acidic needle litter, ≤2 cm thick, leads to acidification and 
bleaching of the E horizon and a rusty-mottled B horizon (James, 1993), resulting in micro-
podzol formation (Figure 1.12). Micro-podzols have also been identified under dune heath at 
Freshfield (Kear, 1985). 
 
1.5.3.5 Effects of deforestation on Sefton coastal soils 
Pine removal began on the Sefton coast during the 1940s. Sturgess (1991) investigated effects 
of pinewood removal in Ainsdale NNR through soil profile analysis, concluding that SOM and 
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nitrogen contents in felled sites were similar to pararendzina values after 50 years. Reversions 
have also been effective in Northern Ireland (McBride and Wilson, 1991), where podzols have 
reverted back to brown calcareous soils as a result of agricultural activities. 
 
Two more recent phases of pine removal were carried-out, initially in 1992, and during winter 
1995-1996 (Figure 1.14). Sturgess (1992, 1993) outlined that afforested sand dunes, along with 
subsequent exclusion of vegetation, cannot be restored to diverse dune flora by clear-felling. 
However, Purdie (2002) disputed this through a soil pH survey in Ainsdale NNR, concluding that 
there were significant differences between restoration areas and pine woodland showing 
substantial soil pH changes since removal in 1991-1992 and 1995-1996. In addition, there was 
minimal pH difference between the restoration areas and the fixed dunes, highlighting that these 
areas were becoming open dune habitats. Authors (e.g. Hendrickson et al., 1989; Pennock and 
Van Kessel, 1997; Bock and Van Rees, 2002) explain that these pH influences may be a result 
of more favourable soil moisture and temperature conditions for the growth of micro-organisms 
in felled environments. In these conditions, decomposition of resistant litter can be accelerated 
and immobilized cations can be released. Olsson et al. (2000) outlined that whole-tree 
harvesting can lead to decreased available reserves of soil-limiting nutrients. Merino et al. 
(2004) agreed, and in addition to the nutrient export with biomass, subsequent losses by 
leaching can increase significantly. 
 
Fullen (1991, 1998) outlined that conversion of natural vegetation to other land use can 
decrease SOM, while the conversion back to natural vegetation can replenish SOM. Impacts of 
SOM enrichment on soil carbon dynamics have been documented (e.g. Hagedorn et al., 2001), 
creating the potential to study soil carbon sequestration (e.g. Lal, 2003; Jankauskas et al., 2005; 
Fullen et al., 2006). 
 
1.5.4 Timescales in soil development: comparisons between European coastlines 
McBride and Wilson (1991) and Wilson (1992) have identified four stages in soil development 
on coastal dunes in the north of Ireland. Recently deposited calcareous dune sand, lacking 
pedological horizonation and low in organic matter represents stage 1. Hall and Folland (1967), 
along with Minton (1985), described these soils as so recently deposited that profile 
development consists of little more than the incorporation of small amounts of organic matter in 
the surface layer. Following vegetation colonization, these sediments may progress to stage 2 
sand-pararendzinas, classified by Kubiena (1953), within 15 years at Ainsdale (James and 
Wharfe, 1989), 16 years at Magilligan Point, Northern Ireland (Wilson, 1992) and within 18 
years on the Dutch island of Schiermonnikoog (Olff et al., 1993). Soils eventually develop into 
brown calcareous sands, stage 3, within 75 years. However, Jarvis et al. (1984) identified sand-
pararendzinas over 100-years old. 
 
Stage 4 of Wilson’s (1992) proposal is the onset of acidification and, subsequent, podzolisation, 
which  Sevink  (1991)  described  as  being  induced  by lower temperatures, rapid leaching and  
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lower litter decomposition rates. Wilson (1960) observed in the UK, under natural vegetation, 
distinct podzols could develop in calcareous dune sands within a century. This was proved by 
James and Wharfe (1989), where following pinewood planting in Ainsdale NNR, 1902-1960, 
sand-pararendzinas progressed to acid sands and then micropodzols within 20-90 years after 
afforestation. Moriarty (1978) claims the threshold for this in dune soils is pH ≤5.0 and reports 
the youngest podzolized pine soil at Ainsdale to have formed within 21-years. However, Sevink 
(1991) and Wilson (1992) both argued this process can take several centuries in The 
Netherlands and the north of Ireland, respectively, as evolution of these soils are dependent on 
the other forming factors (Jenny, 1941) and how they relate to each other. Rates of these 
processes are unknown in detail, as studies of relatively recent dune soils are limited. 
 
1.5.5 Palaeosols in coastal dunes 
Soils developed on past land surfaces are defined by Ruhe (1965) as palaeosols. Buried 
organic horizons on coastal dunes are evidence of once stable surfaces with vegetation, 
subsequently buried by windblown material, as discussed by Jungerius (1985). Comparisons of 
these palaeosols with present-day soils allow deductions to be made about environmental 
conditions at the time of their formation (Lowe and Walker, 1997). However, buried soils may be 
modified physically and chemically through recent soil forming processes post-burial (Choi, 
2005), resulting in false palaeoenvironmental interpretations, termed pseudosoils. Olson and 
Nettleton (1998) identified the soil properties most affected as texture and porosity, and the 
content and distribution of carbonate and clay. For example, Kemp et al. (1994) described how 
diagenesis processes, such as compaction, or changing groundwater levels, can lead to 
alterations in soil composition. However, as demonstrated by Martini and Chesworth (1992), the 
distinct coloured horizons in sediment sequences, caused by mobilization and subsequent 
accumulation of iron and other elements during diagenesis, can make distinguishing true 
palaeosols and pseudosoils difficult. 
 
Hart and Peterson (2006) provided a palaeoecological study in recent literature on sand dunes 
on the Oregon coast, where storm waves exposed Late Holocene forests on the beaches and in 
marine terraces, dated at 3.07 ±1.45 ka and 3.27 ±1.46 ka, respectively. The authors were able 
to develop conceptual models of coastal evolution, presented in Figures 1.15a-c. The concept 
of studying palaeosols is also applicable in coastal dunes throughout Europe and, usually, 
identifies dune soil profiles to show a sequence of buried parent material horizons, indicative of 
periods of deflation, alternating with buried organic horizons, indicative of former stable land 
surfaces (e.g. Wilson, 1992; Fullen et al., 1999; Knight et al., 2002; Millington et al., 2008, 
2009). 
 
1.5.6 Vegetational history of the Sefton coastal dunes 
Palaeosols often preserve pollen from the vegetation at the time of stability and soil formation. 
Identification and recording of such pollen, along with existing sea level and morphological 
chronology   data  (Section   1.4.2)  provides   evidence  for   environmental  reconstruction.  For  
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example, Innes and Tooley (1993) noted pollen evidence of forest clearance and creation of 
open habitat, within peat beds on the Sefton coast, the burials of which are dated to 3200 ±60 
BP and 2680 ±50 BP, suggesting intensive agricultural activity in the hind dune area at these 
times. Tooley (1978, 1990) dated a dune slack soil, located in the upper intertidal zone at 
Formby Foreshore, to 2335 ±120 BP (Figures 1.14d). A pollen diagram from Slack 100, 
Ainsdale NNR (O’Garra, 1976), contains herbs typical of dune slack associations, supported by 
a date of 2510 ±120 BP (Pye, 1990). 
 
A later period of sand stability has been dated by Tooley (1978) to between 1795 ±240 BP and 
1370 ±85 BP on the north shore of the Ribble Estuary, the pollen evidence from which is 
indicative of extensive forest clearance for agriculture. A final period of stability is dated by 
Tooley (1978) between 830 ±50 BP and 805 ±70 BP (Figure 1.15), which corresponds with 
organic horizons in the north Wirral dune system, 925 ±50 BP to 540 ±40 BP (Kenna, 1986), all 
of which contain typical dune slack flora pollen. Later stable periods, followed by renewed sand 
blowing and peat burial, are confirmed by Innes and Tooley (1993), through evidence of 18th 
Century peat overblown by sand on Formby Moss, possibly during the Little Ice Age. 
 
1.6 Methods of recording coastal dynamics 
Coasts, especially dunes, present a unique problem to scientists and engineers due to their 
dynamic nature. Therefore, identification and mapping of habitats is vital to providing baseline 
information for conservation management (Doody, 1989; Gibson and Looney, 1992; Kutiel et 
al., 2000). Previous research involved in measuring coastal dune landscapes focused on using 
perpendicular transects to monitor temporal profile changes (e.g. Smith and Zarillo, 1990; 
Morton et al, 1993; Arens, 1997), but this approach fails to account for alongshore dynamics. A 
more extensive surveying approach uses a grid over the dune system to survey x, y and z 
points (e.g. Gares and Nordstrom, 1990). Maps, conveying concepts in the most easily 
understandable form (Calder et al., 2008), can then be created. The critical step in creating 
maps from ground data is interpolation, or estimating the value, of the spaces where point data 
are not collected. Burrough and McDonnell (1998) stressed the importance of considering the 
assumptions made about spatial variations of data collection points and how results will be 
affected. A description of numerous land utilization surveys and vegetation surveys for the 
Sefton coast is given in Mackay (1993). 
 
1.6.1 Geographical Information Systems (GIS) 
GIS are computer-based technologies for digital geographical data, to capture, store, 
manipulate, analyse and display diverse sets of tabular, spatial and geo-referenced data 
(Burrough and McDonnell, 1998). GIS methodologies are popular for data acquisition and 
analysis, as they provide methods of combining layers of data relevant to the same spatial area 
(Aitkenhead and Aalders, 2007), and also carrying out statistical analyses (Anselin, 2000). The 
first operational GIS were developed by the Federal Department of Forestry and Rural 
Development in Ottawa, Ontario, Canada, to map soil information, agriculture, recreation, 
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wildlife, waterfowl, forestry and land use (Goodchild, 2000). This GIS supported a national 
coordinate system that spanned the continent, coded lines as ‘arcs’ and stored attribute 
information in separate files. Since then, GIS have been used in many environmental 
disciplines, such as land cover modelling and planning (e.g. Aspinall et al., 1993), topographic 
and volumetric assessments (e.g. Andrews et al., 2002), and mapping the nature and extent of 
soil erosion and landslides to create a soil database and pedological maps (Costantini et al., 
2007; Repe (2007), to name but a few. 
 
GIS initially use created digital information, the most common method of which is digitization, 
where a hard copy map is transferred into a digital medium through the use of a computer-aided 
design (CAD) program, and geo-referencing capabilities. Another digitizing technique involves 
tracing geographic data (in the form of vector lines, points and polygons) directly on top of 
imported aerial (raster) imagery. These GIS technologies have been employed on the Sefton 
coast to map the sand dune vegetation resource. Two phases of survey and map development, 
covering 1970 ha, were conducted by Sefton Metropolitan Borough Council (SMBC), initially in 
1988/89 and then April 2003-July 2004. The vegetation boundaries were mapped in the field 
and verified by aerial photographs prior to digitization in GIS. 
 
1.6.2 Photographic analysis 
Much of the UK landscape was photographed by the Royal Air Force as part of the Second 
World War efforts. However, the first oblique aerial photograph of the Sefton coast was taken in 
1920 (Neal, 1993), and overhead aerial photography of dune environments in Europe has been 
ongoing for ~90 years (Jungerius, 1985), making it possible to trace both vegetation (Van Dorp 
et al., 1985) and geomorphological developments (Robinson, 1989). Jungerius et al. (1981) and 
Jungerius and van der Meulen (1989) suggest aerial photographs are useful for investigating 
spatial and temporal patterns of blowouts; whereas blowout formation processes are best 
investigated with erosion pins. Aerial photography is important in medium-term monitoring 
practices (Jungerius, 1989), as it allows recognition of the development of landscape features 
within decades. For example, Bailey and Bristow (2004) successfully determined migration rates 
from three sets of aerial photographs for dunes at Aberffraw, north Wales. However, Skelsey et 
al. (2004) described how increasing supplies of raw satellite data and aerial photography are 
not being matched by our ability to analyse such information into useful formats. Therefore, 
approaches have been adopted to map proportions of sand and vegetation in slacks at the sub-
pixel level. For example, Lucas et al. (2002) performed spectral unmixing of airborne imaging 
spectrometer (CASI) imagery using both a linear mixture model and fuzzy membership 
functions. 
 
Fixed Point Photography (FPP), taking photographs from fixed points and angles, is a relatively 
new concept in landscape monitoring (e.g. Zier and Baker, 2006). FPP has been in operation at 
Ainsdale NNR since 1967 to record vegetation change (Wheeler et al, 1993). Similar 
photography surveys are being used to record changes in physical features including 
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vegetation, such as the Crummay et al. (2001) work on Penhale Sands, Cornwall. Fullen and 
Moore (1999) successfully monitored dynamics of the Morfa Dyffryn dunes, mid-Wales, as a 10 
year fixed point photography case study, which is continuing as on ongoing survey (Millington et 
al., 2008). 
 
1.7 Soil properties 
Physico-chemical soil properties depend on parent material composition, weathering reactions 
and pedogenic processes, leading to either heterogeneous or consistent regional pedo-patterns 
(Sandren and Thompson, 1990). There are many standard measurements of physico-chemical 
soil properties, with reference to the International Soil Reference and Information Centre 
(ISRIC) (van Reeuwijk, 2002) and soil survey laboratory methods handbook (Avery and 
Bascomb, 1982), including soil acidity (e.g. Purdie, 2002), particle size analysis (e.g. Booth, 
2002; Booth et al., 2003; Pye and Blott, 2004b; Saye and Pye, 2006), percentage SOM lost on 
ignition (e.g. Jankauskas et al., 2005; 2006; Fullen and Booth, 2006), X-ray fluorescence (XRF) 
spectroscopy (e.g. James and Wharfe, 1989; Olsson et al., 2000; Saye and Pye, 2006; Chen et 
al., 2008), cation analysis (e.g. James et al., 1986) and total soil carbon and nitrogen (e.g. 
Jones et al., 2004; Kundu et al., 2007; Guo et al., 2008; McKinley et al., 2008; Ordóñez et al., 
2008). 
 
1.7.1 Applied mineral magnetism in soil science 
Advancement of laboratory technologies and procedures has enabled pedological application of 
mineral magnetic techniques to expand extensively during the last few decades (Dearing, 1985; 
Maher, 1986; Dearing et al., 1996; Maher et al., 2002). The magnetic phenomenon is further 
described by Smith (1999), a brief outline of which is in Appendix 1.1. 
 
As soil magnetism is controlled by environmental effects (Pope, 2000), it can be dealt with as 
any other soil property; e.g. assessing the role of Jenny’s (1941) soil forming factors. However, 
compared with traditional analytical methods, Walden et al. (1996) concluded mineral magnetic 
analyses provided a rapid, non-destructive and inexpensive tool that is sensitive to low detection 
levels (Thompson and Oldfield, 1986; Walden et al., 1999; Maher and Thompson, 1999). Rocks, 
sediment and, subsequently, soil exhibit some form of magnetic behaviour (Dearing, 1999; 
Smith, 1999) and, therefore, magnetic properties can be used to characterize (e.g. Maher, 1986; 
Maher and Thompson, 1999; Kapička et al., 2003; Booth et al., 2005, 2006), discriminate (e.g. 
Dearing et al., 1996; Chittleborough et al., 1998; de Jong et al., 2000; Booth et al., 2005, 2006; 
Fialová et al., 2005), identify pedogenic processes (e.g. Fine et al., 1989; Sandgren and 
Thompson, 1990; Thompson, 1990; Rivas et al., 2006), for relative dating (e.g. Pope, 2000) and 
for monitoring and modelling environmental change (e.g. Dearing et al., 1995; Crockford and 
Willett, 2001). 
 
Soil processes can either enhance or reduce concentrations of magnetic minerals. For example, 
production of new ‘secondary’ minerals of ultrafine ferromagnetic magnetite (explanation in 
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Appendix 1.1) is sustained by fermentation processes (Mullins, 1977; Maher, 1998); whereas, 
acidification and gleying pedo-processes appear to eradicate ‘primary’ parent material minerals 
(Dearing et al., 1995). Maher (1998) outlined that excessively wet soils are unable to form 
significant amounts of pedogenic ferrimagnets, whereas well-drained, or intermittently wet/dry, 
soils show most magnetic enhancement, similar to findings by Williams and Cooper (1990). 
Wang et al. (2008) exemplify this further, elaborating that flooded, saturated or poorly drained 
soils are frequently anaerobic, leading to dissolution of strongly magnetic minerals, especially 
magnetite and maghemite (refer to Appendix 1.2). Lu (2000) indicated reduction state is an 
important factor responsible for loss of superparamagnetic ferromagnetic minerals in soils (refer 
to Appendix 1.3 for explanation). Whilst analysing sedimentary sections, Nabel et al. (1999) 
associated minimum magnetic susceptibility (χ) values in palaeosols and hydromorphic 
horizons. However, a study conducted by Maier et al. (2006) suggests that soil moisture 
influences on conductivity can be overlooked. 
 
Magiera et al. (2006) demonstrated that forest topsoils can show higher χ than topsoils of 
grassland, due to filtration of pollution effects. As well as defining environment conditions from 
magnetic measurements of topsoils, Hanesch and Petersen (1999) found it possible to identify 
vertical structures in soil profiles that would not, otherwise, have been evident in the general 
pedological horizons. Fine et al. (1992) also related magnetic properties to morphological or 
chemical discontinuities; therefore, suggesting that χ can be used to evaluate the suitability of 
pedons for chronosequence studies. 
 
1.8 Summary 
Rising sea level will effect coastal dune environments through land encroachment, raised 
groundwater and migration of ecological zones, the processes of which may be interrupted by 
‘coastal squeeze’ resulting in loss of habitat. Information on sand dune system responses to 
coastal change is vital for nature conservation and protection of residential areas. Pedogenic 
information, concerning development trends and timescales, can be employed to predict these 
dune system responses to the effects of sea level fluctuations. Therefore, a greater 
understanding of past and present pedo-dynamic behaviour is essential. 
 
The Sefton coast is currently undergoing severe coastal erosion at Formby Point, threatening 
the town of Formby behind the dune system barrier, as well the complex mosaic of 
internationally-important dune habitats and associated soil environments. As a result, ~1000 
years of environmental change has been exposed in buried soils in sedimentary sequences in 
dune cliffs. Based on these concepts, the Sefton coast has been chosen for detailed 
pedological investigation. Physico-chemical soil properties have been used in numerous coastal 
soil studies, especially in north-west Europe, to classify and identify pedogenic trends and 
timescales. These techniques can be applied to the Sefton coast to establish a thorough 
understanding and awareness of soil environments and how they can be used to model dune 
habitat response to coastal change for dune management purposes. 
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CHAPTER 2 
Materials and methods 
 
Chapter 2 details the sampling techniques and analytical methods used to classify and assess 
soil properties and display their spatial distributions. The sections are described in sequential 
order of completion, beginning with initial desktop dune environment determinations, followed by 
field sampling techniques, laboratory analyses, both statistical and Geographical Information 
System (GIS) computation and subsequent modelling. Multi-proxy analysis offers a means of 
characterising soils and sediments for inter-profile comparison and environmental interpretation 
(Fullen and Catt, 2004; Pye and Blott, 2004b). Figure 2.1 displays the individual levels of 
investigation along with associated section numbers and general themes of study. Desktop 
processes were conducted solely at the University of Wolverhampton. Laboratory procedures 
were conducted at the University of Wolverhampton, U.K., Edge Hill University, U.K., and the 
Vivekananda Institute of Hill Agriculture, India. 
 
2.1 Mapping dune environments 
A description of numerous land utilization surveys and vegetation surveys is given in Mackay 
(1993). To assess the present spatial landscape of the Sefton dune macro-system, analyses of 
aerial photography, along with comparative analyses of both the land and vegetation surveys, 
were conducted using GIS tools. 
 
Two phases of survey and map development of the sand dune vegetation resource of the 
Sefton coast, covering 1970 ha, were conducted by Sefton Metropolitan Borough Council 
(SMBC), initially in 1988/89 and between April 2003 and July 2004. These applied both Co-
ordination of Information on the Environment (CORINE) (CORINE, 1991) and National 
Vegetation Classification (NVC) (Rodwell, 2000) definitions. The vegetation boundaries, 
mapped in the field in 2003/04 and verified by aerial photographs, were digitized in MapInfo GIS 
(version 6.5). Across the 5,369 GIS polygons, 2,513 quadrats were recorded, resulting in 563 
vegetation categories, corresponding to 61 broad NVC community types. 
 
These existing vegetation datasets and aerial photographs from MapInfo GIS (version 6.5) 
(courtesy of SMBC) were converted into ArcView GIS (version 3.3) software. The initial 
CORINE classification vegetation map of the area based on habitat categories was modified to 
the NVC, a classification based on vegetation type, not the physical environment, enabling the 
vegetation data to be more readily utilized. Classification of existing NVC types (n = 61) into 13 
feasible parcels of land for this research, associated with both dune morphology and vegetation 
environments, was achieved by reference to Rodwell (2000). The 13 dune environments 
represent areas of blown sand remaining outside residential development; (i) amenity grassland 
(golf clubs), (ii) arable, (iii) bare sand (beach, blowouts), (iv) heath community, (v) pasture, 
including grazed, mowed and natural grasslands, (vi) embryo dune community, (vii) fixed  dune  
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community, (viii) mobile dune community, (ix) coniferous plantation, (x) salt marsh community, 
(xi) scrub, (xii) slack community and (xiii) deciduous woodland. 
 
The embryo dune environment was incorporated into the bare sand category, as embryo dunes 
represent a geomorphological feature within the landscape, rather than a classified parcel of 
land that can be associated with soil development. Areas not associated with natural dune 
succession (amenity grassland, arable and salt marsh community) were excluded from further 
analyses to prevent data anomalies. However, although not distinguished through vegetation 
analysis, the existence of an area of felled coniferous woodland became apparent during field 
observations. As the felled area is integrated into the fixed dune vegetation on the dune 
environment map it is represented on a transparent overlay in GIS. Ten classified dune 
environments are used to represent the overall dune landscape profile. 
 
2.2 Sampling procedures 
This section presents precise procedures for the sampling of soil with reference to the Soil 
Survey of England and Wales, now known as the National Soil Resources Institute (NSRI) 
(Hodgson, 1997). The location of each sample site was chosen following permission from 
landowners, then recorded using a Garmin Etrex Global-Positioning-System (GPS) instrument 
set to Ordnance Survey Great Britain (OSGB) and Magnetic North (stated accuracy of <15 m). 
Following Walden et al. (1999), wherever possible, care was taken to ensure that all sampling 
equipment used was plastic to avoid contaminating samples. 
 
2.2.1 Topsoil sampling 
A simple random sampling procedure, where all topsoil samples are given an equal probability, 
is best practice when surveying a landscape, as bias is minimized and analysis simplified. 
However, simple random sampling can be vulnerable to sampling error, as the randomness of 
the selection may result in a sample that does not reflect the population. For example, some 
dune environments on the Sefton coast may be over-represented, while some may be under-
represented, or not even represented at all. Systematic sampling techniques are also not ideal, 
as it was possible that very small, but essential, dune environments may be overlooked. 
 
As it has already been decided that the Sefton dune sampling area contains 10 distinct 
landscape categories, based on geomorphology and vegetation type (Section 2.1), it was 
decided that a Probability Proportional to Size (PPS) sampling technique (Rosén, 1997) was the 
best option to optimize results. The sampling procedure was organized by these dune 
landscape categories. Each category was sampled as an independent sub-population, out of 
which representative topsoil samples were randomly selected, assuring that those in smaller 
sites had the same probability of getting into the sample as those in larger sites. 
 
The following procedure was carried out. Firstly, all of the broad NVC community vegetation 
type GIS polygons (Section 2.1), in the categorized dune environment being sampled (e.g. 
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mobile dune) were listed alongside their spatial area; of which, the running cumulative spatial 
area was calculated. It was decided that five vegetation polygons would be sampled within the 
categorized dune environment, with two samples from each polygon. This gave a total sample 
size of 10 samples from each of the 10 categorized dune environments; therefore, resulting in 
100 samples for the total Sefton dunes area. The total area of the categorized environment in 
question was divided by five (the number of polygons intended to sample). The result was used 
as the Sampling Interval (SI). A number was chosen between 1 and the SI at random, to 
become the Random Start (RS). The following series was calculated: RS; RS+SI; RS+2SI; 
RS+3SI; RS+4SI. 
 
The outcome of this calculation resulted in five numbers, each corresponding to a cumulative 
area and associated polygon on the original list which was subsequently selected for sampling. 
Selection of samples within the polygon was also conducted randomly. Occasionally, a very 
large polygon contained more than one of the series of numbers. In this case, that polygon was 
then counted as two sites and twice the allocated number of samples was taken. Therefore, for 
some larger dune environments (e.g. fixed dunes), five polygons resulted in more than 10 
samples, producing a total sample population of 113 samples taken across the Sefton dunes. 
Consequently, the sample populations for each dune environment appear weighted according 
to the spatial extent of that category in the landscape, with larger environments containing 
more samples. 
 
Topsoil (0-5 cm) samples (n = 113) were collected and georeferenced from across the entire 
dune system, incorporating each of the chosen 10 classified dune environments for soil property 
determinations. Similar ground-truth testing of methodological approaches are described by 
Rühl et al. (2007), where ground data were used to link virtual GIS derived data with field data 
for accurate assessment of the applied methodology. For each point, multiple samples (n = 5) 
were taken over a ~1 m2 area and combined to become one representation, rather than a single 
sample taken from a specific point (Lees, 1994, 1999; Booth, 2002; Booth et al., 2004). The 
topsoil sample, including sufficient soil for replicate analyses, was transferred into clean, pre-
labelled, self-seal plastic bags. Qualitative information of soil type was recorded where relevant. 
Similar methodology descriptions can be found in Costantini et al. (2007) and Repe (2007). 
 
2.2.2 Soil profile sampling 
Prior to soil profile sampling, a log of field flora species was recorded at each site using the 
subjective DAFOR (Dominant, Abundant, Frequent, Occasional, Rare) abundance scale. Plant 
nomenclature followed Stace (1997). A single soil pit was dug for each of the classified dune 
environments; mobile dune (SD 29393 12160), fixed dune (SD 29437 11546), dune slack (SD 
29392 12141), dune heath (SD 29443 08918), dune pasture (SD 27732 07865), scrubland (SD 
28171 09841), deciduous woodland (SD 27881 09349), coniferous woodland (SD 27647 08459) 
and felled coniferous woodland (SD 28868 10456). A soil pit was not dug for the bare sand 
dune environment, as it failed to exhibit any soil development. A buried soil, recently exposed 
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on the beach (SD 26995 06576), was also sampled via the soil profile technique. Photographic 
documentation of the entire soil profile sampling procedure is shown in Figure 2.2. Following 
site description recordings, each soil pit was dug ~1.5 m depth (Hodgson, 1997); firstly by 
removing the turf and then carefully placing removed soil adjacent to the pit (Figure 2.2, Plates 
A and B). The profile was photographed and described following the Soil Survey Field 
Handbook (Hodgson, 1997). To assist discussion and comparison of soils, it was convenient to 
designate soil horizons by a letter notation, the same symbol being applied to analogous 
horizons in profiles of similar type. The notation adopted in this thesis has been modified from 
Hall and Folland’s (1967) Memoirs of the Soil Survey of Great Britain, incorporating further 
horizon definitions (refer to Chapter 1, Table 1.1). All horizons were measured, bulk sampled, 
and colour determinations made using the Munsell Soil Colour Chart. A plastic square-shaped 
tube, 1 m length, was hammered into the ground to collect an entire profile sample (Figure 2.2, 
Plates C and D). After removal of the plastic tube containing the profile sample (Figure 2.2, 
Plate E), the soil pit was re-filled and re-turfed in horizon order to create minimal damage to the 
active soil processes and landscape aesthetics (Figure 2.2, Plate F). 
 
2.2.3 Stratigraphic section sampling 
When sampling the stratigraphic exposure (SD 27534 08981), the limits of the visible horizons 
were marked on the face. A photographic documentation of the entire exposed stratigraphic 
section sampling procedure is shown in Figure 2.3. Samples were removed sequentially, at 2 
cm intervals, from a representative vertical slice that extended far enough into the face of the 
exposure to retrieve sufficient soil from the thinnest horizon. The top horizon was sampled first 
and all surplus soil removed to leave a clean step before subsequent sampling (Figure 2.3D). 
Samples were placed into clean, pre-labelled, self-seal, plastic bags. 
 
2.3 Laboratory techniques 
This section presents procedures for standard soil laboratory analyses, referring to the 
International Soil Reference and Information Centre (ISRIC) (van Reeuwijk, 2002) and the Soil 
Survey of England and Wales (Avery and Bascomb, 1982). Where the degree of instrumental 
error is relatively low; however, to have confidence in data interpretation, it was desirable to 
include regular replicate sub-samples and re-runs of samples to ensure both representative and 
accurate data are obtained. All presented results, with the exception of soil pH, are expressed to 
three decimal places. This is done for consistency of the work, rather than an indication of the 
detection limits of instruments employed or the variables used. 
 
2.3.1 General sample preparation and storage 
Due to the possible changes resulting from long-term storage, all samples were usually 
prepared for analysis within two weeks of collection (Oldfield et al., 1992). Following removal of 
the top face of the square-shaped plastic tube, the sediment retained within was dissected into 
1 cm slices and numbered consecutively from the surface downwards, representing 1 m of 
stratigraphy.  Each  slice  was  placed  into clean, pre-labelled, self-seal, plastic bags. Thorough  
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mixing of samples prior to sub-sampling and correct use of a sample splitter was conducted to 
reduce possible sources of error. Samples were prepared by air-drying ~70 g for 3-days at 
<40ºC, then bagged in clean, pre-labelled, self-seal sample bags. Dry colour determinations 
were made using the Munsell Soil Colour Chart. Any remaining sediment was frozen for 
possible future use. 
 
2.3.2 Particle size determinations 
Prior to particle size analysis, sample dispersal was achieved by agitating ~2 g of soil with 
Calgon solution (40 g sodium hexametaphosphate: 1 litre distilled water) (Gerrard, 2000; Booth 
et al., 2003), which chemically repels any electrostatic bonds between clay particles. 
Macroscopic traces of organic matter and shell pieces were removed manually, after Booth 
(2002) concluded the use of hydrogen peroxide to remove organic matter (Gale and Hoare, 
1991) was unnecessary, and that the technique of removing organic matter by hand was an 
acceptable approach. 
 
Particle size distributions were then determined by insertion of the Calgon/soil solution into a 
Malvern Mastersizer Long-bed X laser granulometer, with a MSX17 automated sample 
presentation unit, which allowed rapid and accurate measurement of particle sizes within 0.1-
2000 µm range (Syvitski, 1991). Once an optical density of >10% was achieved, measurements 
were attained with a Low Angle Laser Light Scattering (LALIS) laser, through two separate 
lenses with overlapping ranges (45 nm: 0.1-80 µm; 1000 nm: 4-2000 µm). The technique is 
based on the principle that as suspended particles pass through a laser beam, the angle of 
diffracted light is inversely proportional to the particle sizes, the resulting pattern is focused onto 
a series of detectors and computed into particle size values by Malvern v1.2 software. 
According to Booth (2002) this approach, using the Fraunhofer theory (Bohren and Huffman, 
1998; Lehner et al., 1998) assumes all sizes of particles scatter with equal efficiencies, and that 
all particles are opaque and transmit no light. Since these assumptions are not always correct, 
the latest Malvern instrumentation and software has been designed to compensate for these 
influences and, using Mie theory (Bohren and Huffman, 1998; Lehner et al., 1998), allows the 
refractive index of the materials to be taken into account when calculating particle size values. 
When measuring well-sorted, relatively homogeneous sediments, a single measurement may 
be sufficient to provide a representative result (Pye and Blott, 2004b); whereas, due to the 
mixed mineralogy of soils, it was deemed necessary to record a minimum of three 
measurements and take a mean of the obtained results. 
 
The grain-size description outcome is based on the Wentworth scale, a negative logarithmic 
relation (Woodroffe, 2002). There are slight differences between categorized particle size range 
selections in different national systems (FitzPatrick, 1986; Brady and Weil, 1999; Ashman and 
Puri, 2002; Booth et al., 2003). Therefore, both the Soil Survey of England and Wales (or NSRI) 
definitions (Syvitski, 1991; Gerrard, 2000; Fullen and Catt, 2004) and those of the United States 
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Department of Agriculture (USDA) (Woodroffe, 2002; Booth et al., 2003) were measured (Table 
2.1). 
 
A range of statistical summary parameters to characterize particle size distribution, including 
median, mean, sorting, skewness and kurtosis (Folk, 1964), was obtained using Malvern 
Mastersizer Operator software package. Assuming the sediment has derived from similar 
source areas and been transported and deposited by similar processes, it has been decided 
that grain-size spectra would approximate better to a geometric scale, based on a log-normal 
distribution (Christiansen et al., 1984; Fieller et al., 1984). 
 
Table 2.1  Categorized particle size ranges for the National Soil Resources Institute (NSRI) 




National Soil Resources Institute 
 
United States Department of Agriculture 
  Very coarse sand 1000-2000 µm 
Coarse sand 600-2000 µm Coarse sand 500-1000 µm 
Medium sand 200-600 µm Medium sand 250-500 µm 
Fine sand 60-200 µm Fine sand 100-250 µm 
Coarse silt 20-60 µm Very fine sand 50-100 µm 
Medium silt 6-20 µm Coarse silt 20-50 µm 
Fine silt 2-6 µm Fine silt 2-20 µm 
Clay <2 µm Clay <2 µm 
 
2.3.3 Soil pH 
The reaction of a soil is the degree of acidity or alkalinity, expressed as the soil pH, and is 
determined by the comparative activity or concentrations of H+ and OH- ions (Brady and Weil, 
1999). A suspension of 10 g soil and 25 ml of distilled water was placed on a reciprocating flask 
shaker for 15 minutes (Avery and Bascomb, 1982). The pH of the soil solution was measured by 
a pH meter, with a glass-calomel combination electrode inserted into the supernatant 
suspension (van Reeuwijk, 2002), stirred and left at room temperature for 10 minutes until a 
stable reading was obtained.  A minimum of three replicate readings were conducted to ensure 
accuracy. 
 
2.3.4 Organic loss on ignition 
According to Fullen and Catt (2004), it is usually impossible to determine the precise percentage 
of soil organic matter (SOM) in a soil sample; therefore, there is no satisfactory universal 
method for organic determinations (Jankauskas et al., 2005). However, percentages of organic 
matter content were determined by calculating the percentage loss of soil weight after ignition, 
at 375ºC in a muffle Carbolite GSM 11/8 furnace, for 16 hours (Ball, 1964; Bengtsson and Enell, 
1986; Fullen and Booth, 2006; Jankauskas et al., 2006). This low temperature treatment was 
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used to ensure depletion of carbon and hydrogen present in organic matter, yet avoid weight 
loss due to loss of carbonates and structural water from clays, which can occur at higher 
temperatures (Ball, 1964; Fullen and Booth, 2006). Post-ignition, the samples were placed in a 
dessicator until cool and then re-weighed. 
 
2.3.5 Elemental analysis by X-ray fluorescence spectroscopy 
X-ray fluorescence (XRF) spectroscopy was used to rapidly identify and quantify elements 
within the soil samples, instead of timely Cation Exchange Capacity (CEC) methods. Although 
both techniques differ in the sample excitation mode, Galván et al. (2009) state results obtained 
from both procedures are compatible. XRF determines elemental composition from 
concentrations as low as 1 ppm to 100% by weight. Dried fine-earth was finely ground inside a 
tungsten carbide ball mill for 10 minutes and then 8.5 g of sample was fused with 1.5 g of 
Licowax C Micropowder PM (Hoechstwax) FluXana BM-0002-1 binding-wax. This preparation 
was then pressed with an applied pressure of 10 tonnes into the form of a rigid smooth-surface 
disk. The formed disk, typically 20-50 mm diameter, was analysed by XRF spectroscopy for 49 
elements. In principle, these are all the elements except those below Na in the Periodic System 
(van Reeuwijk, 2002). The ARL 8410 XRF spectrometer is programmed to determine contents 
of the following elements: Major elements (expressed as oxides): Al, Fe, Si, Ca, Mg, K, Na, P, Ti 
and Mn; and Minor elements (expressed as elements): Cu, Cr, Ni, Rb, Sr, Ba, Co, Ga, La, Nb, 
Pb, V, Zn and Zr. 
 
An element is identified by its characteristic X-ray emission wavelength or energy, whereas the 
concentration is quantified by measuring the intensity of its emission. The technique is based on 
the principle that high-energy primary X-ray photons have sufficient energy to tap electrons out 
of the innermost orbital to create unstable ions within the sample (Jenkins, 1988). Fluorescence 
is when an electron from an outer orbital will subsequently occupy the vacant space to regain 
stability, emitting energy in the process that is specific to known elements. 
 
2.3.6 Total soil organic carbon and total soil nitrogen 
Dried topsoil samples were passed through a 0.2 mm sieve, placed in clean, clear, self-seal 
plastic bags and labelled at the University of Wolverhampton, and then transported to the 
Vivekananda Institute of Hill Agriculture, Almora, India, for analyses. Total soil organic carbon 
(SOC) and total soil nitrogen (TSN) were determined, according to methods conducted by 
Kundu et al. (2007), by the dry combustion method using a FOSS Hareus CHN-O-Rapid 
analyser.  Some ≤10 mg, but ideally 2-3 mg, of soil was placed in an autosampler and exposed 
to oxygen. At ~990ºC, the material becomes mineralized, and CO is formed. Complete oxidation 
is reached at a tungsten trioxide catalyst, resulting in CO2, H2O and NO2, with some excess O2, 
which subsequently flows through a silica tube packed with copper granules at ~500ºC. This 
binds the remaining oxygen and reduces the nitric/nitrous oxides to produce the analytically 
important CO2, H2O and N2. Separation of these gases was achieved by zone chromatography 
(Rowell, 1994). 
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2.3.7 Mineral magnetic analyses 
Each sample was tightly packed, to attain total immobilization, into a clean, pre-weighed and 
labelled 10 cc styrene pot. Sample pots were then re-weighed to allow mass specific values to 
be calculated, before placing a lid on top and sealing with sellotape. Finally, a reference line 
was drawn across the top of the lid and down one side of the pot to be used as an orientation 
mark for all future magnetic remanence measurements. 
 
Each sample was subjected to a series of routine mineral magnetic analyses, detailed 
explanations of which are available in Thompson and Oldfield (1986) and Walden et al. (1999) 
and are shown in Table 2.2. Single sample mass specific magnetic susceptibility (χ) 
measurements were made using a Bartington MS2 magnetic susceptibility meter connected to a 
Bartington MS2B dual frequency susceptibility sensor. Measurements were taken at both low 
frequency (0.47 kHz; (χLF)) and high frequency (4.70 kHz; (χHF)). A steady biasing 0.04 mT 
anhysteretic remanent magnetisation (ARM) field was induced in the samples and the resultant 
remanence was measured by a Molspin magnetometer connected to a personal computer, 
which is controlled by Winspin software supplied by John Walden, University of St. Andrews. 
The samples were, subsequently, exposed to a demagnetisation field, in a Molspin alternating 
field demagnetiser, to remove the ARM that had been induced. All samples were then placed 
into a pulse magnetiser and exposed to successively increasing sizes of 'forward' magnetic 
fields, until a total saturation field of 1000 mT was generated, representing the Saturated 
Isothermal Remanent Magnetisation (SIRM1000mT). By applying a 'reversed' magnetic field of 100 
mT, the SIRM1000mT was destroyed, determining the s-ratio. After each 'forward' and 'reverse' 
field, an Isothermal Remanent Magnetisation (IRM) was measured. 
 
2.4 Data interrogation and presentation 
The varied nature of the data produced in this study means several spatial, graphical and 
statistical techniques have been employed to interrogate and display the results. 
 
2.4.1 Geographical Information Systems (GIS) analysis 
A geo-referenced base map (using OSGB co-ordinate system) for the study area was created in 
ArcView GIS (version 3.3) (see Section 2.1). Figure 2.4 visually presents the following analysis 
in GIS. Firstly, an outline, or mask, of the area boundary was mapped to create a single polygon 
representative of the entire dune area under investigation. Grid cell size, or resolution, of 1 pixel 
= 10 m was determined following Burrough and McDonnell (1998). Geo-referenced points were 
plotted on the base map with both x- and y-coordinate values, each representing topsoil 
samples in the field. The topsoil characteristics spatial database, gained from laboratory 
analyses, was merged with the coordinate values to create a table of attributes. A software 
routine was then performed to allow the attribute, or z-values, for the selected variable to be 
attached to each of the points, from which an interpolated surface of each of the specific 
variables was created individually. Interpolation quantitative values were automatically assigned 
to  infinite mid-points  between the  data points  within the  masked boundary,  to display spatial  
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patterns of soil characteristics. As the sample points are representative, rather than 
transectional or from a grid, interpolation was achieved by nearest neighbour analysis (Andrews 
et al., 2002), as it is possible to accurately calculate diagonal values. 
 
2.4.2 Statistical analysis 
Descriptive statistics were calculated using Microsoft Excel (XP) software. The Anderson-
Darling normality test was performed on all data, the outcome of which was a non-normally 
distributed data majority. Therefore, all non-parametric data analyses were performed. Using 
MINITAB PC (version 15), sample comparisons were determined by Spearman’s Rank. The 
statistical approaches, including Mann-Whitney tests and Kruskal-Wallis tests, are routine for 
random samples, thorough explanations of which are available in standard statistical data-
analysis texts (e.g. Ebdon, 1978; Davis, 1986; Stuttard, 1994) and are also presented in Table 
2.3. 
 
2.4.3 Multivariate factor analysis 
Properties of sample sets can be compared objectively on a simple, univariate basis, but this 
approach does not determine how sample sets respond to groups of variables simultaneously. 
To achieve this, multivariate analyses must be employed. Data-sets produced in this study are 
multivariate, i.e. each observational unit is characterized by several variables (Manly, 1994). 
Factor analysis is a form of multivariate statistical analysis that assumes underlying data are a 
small set of common factors, which are extracted by the analysis (Kovach, 1995). The 
remaining variance in the data is considered to be the ‘uniqueness’ or ‘error’ proportion (Davis, 
1986, 2002; Kovach, 1995; Charlesworth and Lees, 1997, 2001). Factor analysis is similar to 
principal components analysis (PCA), in detecting interrelations, or high correlations, between 
variables, except the factors are chosen so as to maximize the correlation between the original 
variables rather than to maximize the variance (Kovach, 1995; Walden and Smith, 1995; 
Schneeweiss and Mathes, 1995). Factor analysis is similar to cluster analysis in that it locates 
groups of samples, but in numerical terms is similar to principal co-ordinates analysis (Kovach, 
1995; Walden and Smith, 1995). However, no single unique solution occurs in factor analysis, 
as is the case in PCA. 
 
To perform factor analysis, it is first necessary to standardize the raw data matrix to remove the 
effects of different parameters being measured on different scales. If a common standardization 
procedure is used on the raw data matrix prior to factor analysis, a common set of factors is 
extracted. Both the parameter factor and sample factor loadings are relative to this (Davis, 
2002). The two most significant, uncorrelated, factors account for most variation within the data 
set and occupy axes in ‘multidimensional factor space’. Therefore, any two factors can be 
presented as perpendicular axes in two dimensional space (Walden and Smith, 1995), from 
which attempts can be made to label the underlying causes. Original variables are loaded on 
each of the factors with those plotted in close proximity being considered highly correlated. 
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Table 2.4 shows the mathematical steps of the procedure (Walden and Smith, 1995; Davis, 
1986, 2002), involving a range of basic matrix algebra operations on the original raw data matrix 
(of n samples by m parameters). In this case, analysis is carried out using MINITAB PC (version 
15). However, because this technique is mathematical and not statistical, the results are not 
subjected to any significance testing. Factor analysis cannot quantify the relative proportions of 
each variable, as it only shows changes in the balance between sources. 
 
Figure 2.5 shows a hypothetical factor plot to illustrate how factor analysis results can be 
interpreted in an environmental situation. In this example, factor analysis was performed on a 
multivariate dataset of twelve parameters, which were measured on five sample populations (A-
E) each containing different numbers of samples (perhaps representing topsoil samples from 
different dune environments). The parameter and sample loadings for the first two factors 
extracted from analysis (Factor 1 and Factor 2) have been used to generate the factor plot. 
Attempts are made at identifying underlying causes to, subsequently, ‘label’ or ‘name’ each 
factor (expressed in brackets after the factor is first mentioned in the text). 
 
Table 2.5 shows that the first two factors extracted explain 74.29% of variation in the 
parameters. Factor 1 (‘name’ (e.g. representing distance inland)) has broadly separated the 
sample populations C, D and E from sample populations A and B. This indicates that Factor 1 
(distance) provides a means of discriminating these groups, suggesting that those sample 
populations negatively loaded on Factor 1 have different characteristics to those positively 
loaded on Factor 1. The spread of sample loadings along Factor 2 (‘name’ (e.g. representing 
depth of sample)) separates sample population A from sample populations C and D. This 
indicates that Factor 2 (depth) provides an effective means of discriminating between these 
groups, suggesting that those sample populations negatively loaded on Factor 2 have different 
characteristics to the group positively loaded on Factor 2. However, Factor 2 has failed to 
separate sample populations B and E, which have both positive and negative Factor 2 loadings. 
 
The distribution of parameter loadings shows that the parameters are influenced by Factors 1 
and 2. Parameters 2, 3, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 11 and 12 are influenced by Factor 1, while parameters 1, 
4 and 10 are influenced by Factor 2. This suggests that Parameters 2, 3, 6, 7 and 9 provide the 
strongest means of discriminating between the sample populations. As parameters 9 and 3 
have plotted close together, this suggests that the sample populations are responding to these 
two variables in a similar manner (i.e. they are strongly positively correlated). Parameter 2 plots 
opposite parameter 3, suggesting parameter 2 has a negative correlation with parameter 3. 
 
Theoretically, if sample population A represented a seaward dune environment topsoil and 
sample population D represented an inland dune environment topsoil, the factor plot could be 
applied as a semi-quantitative approach for assigning such topsoil dune environments to 
another sample population (F). In these circumstances, any population F samples plotted 
amongst population A samples are more likely dominated by soil characteristics associated with  
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seaward dune environments and, any population F samples plotting amongst population D 
samples are more likely dominated by inland soil characteristics. Any population F samples 
plotting between populations A and D represent a mixture of characteristics. 
 
2.5 Photographic surveys and analysis 
The entire coastal margin of the study area (~11.5 km) was photographed, 01/08/06-03/08/06, 
to gain insights into the diversity of the frontal dune environment and to investigate the transition 
from depositional to erosional environments. The survey initiated in the north of the study area 
(SD 30047 13484) and continued south, around Formby Point, until the no-access point of the 
Altcar Rifle Range (SD 28197 04703) was reached. The grid reference of every 20th 
photograph was recorded using GPS. Photographs were taken perpendicular to, at 35 paces 
(~25 m), from the frontal dune toe, allowing 20-25 m of dune landscape to be captured within 
the frame. To ensure capture of the entire length of the coast, and to aid analysis, ranging poles 
were placed at both the left- and right-hand edges of the photograph frame (i.e. the previous 
right-hand pole became the left-hand pole in the subsequent photograph). 
 
A Fixed-Point-Photographic (FPP) survey was conducted to analyse whether dune 
geomorphological dynamics and vegetation change are evident on both a seasonal and annual 
timescale, to understand local rates of coastal change. Three monitoring stations were selected 
for FPP analysis, at which the highest point of each of the landscapes was geo-referenced; (i) 
Station 1, Birkdale sand dunes (SD 30379 13735); (ii) Station 2, Formby Point mobile dunes 
(SD 28016 09924) and (iii) Station 3, Raven Meols Hills Nature Reserve (SD 28092 05113). 
Photographs were taken from fixed angles; north, east, south and west, determined using a 
prismatic compass. Inclusive of the initial survey in November 2006, the survey has been 
conducted seasonally, in February, May and August, every year as an ongoing programme, 
from the same geo-referenced points. Occasionally the view from the previous year’s photo 
point was obscured by vegetation/dune height growth. If an alternative clearer dune-view could 
not be obtained within ~25 m, the photo was not used (Zier and Baker, 2006). 
 
The image-processing software Adobe Photoshop CS2 (version 9, 2005) was used to digitally 
match photosets by layering one photo over the other for alignment. Within a photo comparison, 
morphological features were analysed for increase, decrease or stability, based on already 
successful methodologies (Zier and Baker, 2006). An increase in extent was documented when 
a major dune morphological feature or vegetation type clearly occurred in new areas not 
occupied in the previous year’s photograph. A decrease in extent was recorded when a dune 
morphological feature or vegetation type clearly occupied less area than in the previous year’s 
photograph. The degree of increase or decrease was recorded as either moderate or extensive. 
However, the distinction between moderate and extensive changes is subjective, and 
estimations of area change are problematic. Vertical dune growth can sometimes block the view 
of areas, making them appear smaller due to sand encroachment. 
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CHAPTER 3 
Distinguishing dune environments using topsoil (0-5 cm) pedo-characteristics 
 
Chapter 3 characterizes the physico-chemical properties of contemporary topsoils (0-5 cm; n = 
113 samples) for 10 natural and semi-natural dune environments, on the Sefton coast, to 
evaluate the existence of environments with distinct pedo-properties. A map of 13 classified 
dune environments, created using ArcView GIS (version 3.3), is introduced and described, from 
which 10 key dune environments are selected for analysis. Identification of spatial pedo-
variations is presented as GIS images. Factor analysis attempts to group and separate dune 
environment topsoil pedo-characteristics, followed by interpretation and discussion of findings. 
 
3.1 Introduction 
The biological diversity of sand dunes is maintained when dune morphology and vegetation 
succession are encouraged. Over-stabilization of the dunes is, potentially, as great a threat as 
erosion, resulting in accelerated succession rates and ultimate loss of biological diversity 
(Doody, 1989; Kutiel et al., 2000). The varying dune habitat environments of the Sefton coast 
support ideal conditions for successionally young slack habitats, which give rise to an 
ecologically significant dune system. Successful management of this landscape requires 
accurate baseline land cover maps (Gibson and Looney, 1992; Lucas et al., 2002).  
 
Existing vegetation descriptions and maps of the Sefton coast (e.g. Smith, 1978; Payne, 1983; 
Rothwell, 1985; Edmondson et al., 1993) suggest great variability. As soil-type may be a factor 
influencing species distribution (e.g. Beltman et al., 1992), baseline maps of topsoil pedo-
characteristics and patterns in pedogenesis, will aid the understanding of current environmental 
processes in operation on the dune landscape, minimizing potential future loss of natural 
resources. 
 
3.2 Spatial variations in dune environments 
The 61 broad NVC community boundaries, mapped in the field in by Sefton Metropolitan 
Borough Council (SMBC) in 2003/04, have identified 13 classified dune environments on the 
Sefton coast (refer to Chapter 2, Section 2.1). Figure 3.1 presents a map of the 13 dune 
environments, from which ten environments are chosen for topsoil analysis, excluding areas not 
associated with natural dune succession (amenity grassland, arable and salt marsh community). 
For the purpose of topsoil/sediment analysis, the geomorphological embryo dune environment 
is incorporated into the bare sand category. The ten dune topsoil environments are as follows; i) 
bare sand, ii) mobile dune community, iii) fixed dune community, iv) dune heath, v) slack 
community; vi) pasture, vii) scrub, viii) deciduous woodland, ix) coniferous plantation and x) 
felled coniferous woodland (an area not distinguished through vegetation analysis, but identified 
during field observations). 
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A complete successional series of plant communities (Smithson et al., 2002), across the full 
width of blown sand, is not evident on the dune environments map (Figure 3.1). Therefore, the 
following order of dune environments described is based on a proposed path of natural dune 
succession, initiating on the backshore and proceeding inland. However, this is not an accurate 
indication of development over time; for example, erosion processes have exposed hind land 
environments on the backshore. Some environments have also been anthropogenically altered, 
such as artificially stabilized dunes and felled areas. 
 
3.2.1 Bare sand and mobile dune community environments 
Embryo dunes, or unvegetated advancing dunes, are present on the accreting coastline 
sections, north and south of the erosion limit. Mobile dunes occur landward of the embryo 
dunes, represented as ridges parallel to the coast. They are clearly visible, spanning almost the 
entire length of the project area, except for the stabilized ‘green beach’ formation in the northern 
extremity and where they are truncated by erosion around Formby Point. Expanses of bare 
sand, around Formby Point, suggest blowout formation and subsequent transgressive sand 
sheets, caused by recreational pressure at beach access points (Pye, 1990). 
 
3.2.2 Fixed dune community environments 
The most common and widespread environmental community is fixed dune, expanses of which 
are found at both Birkdale sand dunes and Ainsdale NNR. At some localities, fixed dune 
communities occupy the entire width of the coast. Interspersed with slack habitats, this 
landscape is most likely to be the result of an irregular series of hummock dunes with incipient 
blowouts and parabolic dunes, which Pye (1990) suggested were prograding seaward pre-
1800. However, recent erosion has exposed these environments on the coast around Formby 
Point, with no evidence of protecting mobile dune barriers between the land and the sea. 
 
3.2.3 Slack community environments 
Slack environments have successfully been identified by distinct vegetation differences. 
However, evident by the polygon shapes, two geomorphological stages of slack development 
exist. The older, secondary slacks, at Birkdale and Ainsdale, have a mainly east-west 
orientation suggesting an origin from large blowouts (Pethick, 1984; Edmondson et al., 1993). 
The younger, primary dune slacks, occurring behind the mobile dunes at Ainsdale, are 
associated with a later phase of dune development, where successive shore-parallel dune 
ridges have cut off former beach surfaces. Slack environments in the southern extremity are 
limited. Smith (1978) pointed out that natural dune slacks south of Formby Point have been 
largely eliminated by extensive modification for asparagus cultivation. 
 
3.2. 4 Heath and pasture environments 
Following fixed dunes, acid heath is normally the pursuing successional stage (James and 
Wharfe, 1989). But this environment is fragmented on the Sefton coast, occupying only the 
eastern fringes where building development has occurred. According to Edmondson et al. 
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(1993), Freshfield dune heath was formerly a golf course and, therefore, cannot be classed as a 
natural dune environment. The polygon shape of heath communities on golf courses, often 
interspersed with pastures, suggest occupation of former slacks. Pastures, known to succeed 
from alkaline fixed dune and slack communities (Edmondson et al., 1993), appear to occupy the 
edges of larger slacks or totally colonize older slack hollows. Large expanses of pasture 
environments are located in the southern extremity, having developed on relict agricultural plots. 
 
3.2.5 Woodland environments 
Natural scrub areas (i.e. colonized by native species) are generally sparse, but on Birkdale sand 
dunes, vegetation succession appears to have initiated in phases of slack development, 
progressing to scrub and even deciduous woodland, probably following the trend of stability and 
accretion in this vicinity. Areas of deciduous woodland further south tend to be surrounded by 
coniferous plantations, probably developed due to the sheltering properties of pine woodland 
from coastal erosion and deposition of aeolian-derived sand. Coniferous plantations occupy 
large areas of the central dune system. The ‘phase 2’ area of felled coniferous woodland, felled 
winter 1995-1996, is not evident on the dune environments map. Instead, the area is 
represented by vegetation associated with fixed dune community. 
 
3.3 General statistical description of Sefton coastal dune topsoil pedo-characteristics 
Figure 3.2 shows the location of the topsoil sample points (n = 113) for the entire study area, 
further details of which are given in Table 3.1. Table 3.2 reports topsoil pedo-characteristics for 
the entire coast (n = 113). The pH values (3.10-8.84) show a wide transverse from acid to 
alkaline across the dune system, which would be expected from a coastal environment. SOM 
(0.10-77.17%) also varies greatly. Mean particle size ranges from fine sand (95.70 µm) to 
medium sand (259.50 µm), with a median value of 178.80 µm (fine sand). Clay (0.00-6.92%) is 
generally very low across the dunes, only contributing to a median 2.14%. 
 
Sefton dune sediments are highly siliceous (<41% Si). However, levels are relatively low 
compared with other coastal dune systems in north-west Europe, where some exceed 85% Si 
(e.g. Saye and Pye, 2006). Following Si, C and Na are the most abundant geochemical 
parameters. However, they only contribute a combined median 4% to the total. The extremely 
low levels of Al (0.00-1.37%) and Fe (<0.01-4.03%) indicate a low feldspar and heavy mineral 
content, respectively; whereas, the low Ca content (0.03-8.15%) indicates an overall low shell 
content. C (0.02-6.14%) is relatively high in comparison to N (<0.01-0.50%) across the dune 
system, resulting in a high C:N ratio. 
 
Magnetic  concentration-dependent  parameters  (χLF  0.28-17.72  x10-7m3kg-1;  χARM  0.01-0.70  
x10-7m3kg-1; SIRM 38.07-11,786.52 x10-5m2kg-1) show the topsoils contain low-moderate 
quantities of magnetic minerals, which are comparable with other European topsoils (Maher, 
1986, 1998; Dearing et al., 1996; Booth et al., 2005, 2006). Soft parameters (IRM20mT and 
IRM40mT),  indicate  the  content  of  ferrimagnetic  ‘magnetite-type’  soft minerals (4.51-58.88%),  
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while Hard parameters (IRM300mT and IRM500mT), indicate the content of canted 
antiferromagnetic ‘haematite-type’ hard minerals (1.25-33.59%). This indicates most samples 
display a greater influence of magnetically-soft minerals (e.g. Magnetite (Fe3O4) and 
Maghaemite (γFe2O3)) than magnetically-hard minerals (e.g. Haematite (αFe2O3) and Goethite 
(αFeOOH)). However, some samples contain contrasting magnetic mineralogies and 
concentration  differences,  supported  by  the  S-ratio  (-1.00-  -0.25).  ARM/χ  values (0.01-
0.11 x10-2 Am-1) are extremely low suggesting all topsoil dune environments contain coarse 
(multidomain) magnetic domain sizes, with fewer fine (stable single domain) magnetic materials. 
 
3.4 Statistical descriptions of individual dune environment topsoil pedo-
characteristics 
Summary data for the physico-chemical characteristics of each of the dune environment topsoils 
are described and both null (H0) and alternative (H1) hypotheses were tested. Table 3.3 
compares the medians of each of the dune environment topsoil sample populations for each 
parameter, while Figure 3.3 presents population distributions for selected parameters. Non-
parametric Mann-Whitney U tests (Tables 3.4-10) compare the differences between these 
median values. The ‘p’ value is a measure of the level of significance at which the null (or 
alternative) hypothesis must be accepted. For example, if the ‘p’ value is equal to or less than 
the level of significance chosen, the null hypothesis can be rejected. Thus using a probability 
level of 95% (0.95) and therefore a significance level of 5% (0.05), the null hypothesis would be 
rejected if the ‘p’ value fell below 0.05 (Walden, 1990). The results of non-parametric Kruskal-
Wallis tests (data not presented) show no differences between more than two of the dune 




Null Hypothesis (H0) 
There was no significant difference between the medians of each 
of the sample populations compared to each other. 
Alternative Hypothesis (H1) 
There was a significant difference between the medians of each 
of the sample populations compared to each other. 
 
3.4.1 Bare sand community topsoil pedo-characteristics 
Table 3.11 presents the summary data for the physico-chemical characteristics of the bare sand 
environment topsoil samples (n = 9). The pH (7.62-8.68) clearly represented an alkaline 
environment. SOM (0.11-0.33%) is extremely low, corresponding to the lowest median (0.23%) 
for the entire dune system. Mean particle size (210.57-249.13 µm) categorizes this environment 
as medium sand, with sand contributing a median 88.62% to the textural total. Clay is very high 
(3.53-5.72%) representing the highest median (3.94%) for the entire coast. This is characteristic 
of muddy sediments, which suggests that there are large areas of clay-sized particles in the 
northern half of the Irish Sea, indicative of low energy environments. This mineralogical 
environment   is   emphasized   by   the   relatively   high   values  of   SoftIRM40mT  (20.10-172.57  
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x10-5Am-2kg-1), likely to be magnetically-soft minerals, such as Magnetite (Fe3O4) and 
Maghaemite (γFe2O3). 
 
3.4.2 Mobile dune community topsoil pedo-characteristics 
Table 3.12 presents summary data for the mobile dune topsoil samples (n = 12). The pH (6.49-
8.84) represents the beginning of an alkaline-neutral transitional environment in dune 
succession. SOM (0.10-21.29%) represents the second lowest median (0.27%) for the entire 
dune system. Mean particle size (168.46-259.50 µm) categorizes this environment as medium 
sand, with sand contributing a median 84.48% to the textural total. These values, alongside 
those of the bare sand topsoils, are significantly different (p <0.05) from all other remaining 
dune topsoils. The very low levels of C (0.02-3.17%) and N (<0.01-0.26) calculated for bare 
sand and mobile dune topsoils combined, are significantly different (p <0.01) from all other 
topsoils (Figure 3.3c). Magnetic concentration-dependent parameters show lower quantities of 
magnetic minerals (χLF 0.28-2.73 x10-7m3kg-1; χARM 0.01-0.04 x10-7m3kg-1; SIRM 38.07-261.93 
x10-5m2kg-1) in the mobile dune topsoils, than the bare sand environment. 
 
3.4.3 Fixed dune community topsoil pedo-characteristics 
Table 3.13 presents summary data for the fixed dune topsoil samples (n = 18). The pH (5.01-
7.83) represents a neutral-acidic transitional environment in dune succession, in which SOM 
values (0.41-24.51%) had increased. Mean particle size (124.29-203.17 µm) represents the 
fixed dunes as the first successional environment to be categorized as fine sand. Sand only 
contributes to a median 68.37% of the textural total. C (0.06-4.44%) and N (0.01-0.39%) 
increased as dune succession continued, while K (0.53-0.69) is significantly higher (p <0.05) 
from  mobile  dunes  (Figure  3.4e).  Mg    (0.26-0.40%)  decreased  and is significantly different  
(p <0.001) from bare sand. SIRM (60.24-432.76 x10-5m2kg-1) shows almost double 
concentrations of magnetic minerals than in mobile dune topsoils. 
 
3.4.4 Heath topsoil pedo-characteristics 
Table 3.14 presents summary data for the dune heath topsoil samples (n = 9). The lowest pH 
values (3.10-4.31) occur in the heath topsoils and are significantly lower (p <0.01) from all other 
topsoils (Figure 3.3a). Although heath has overall lowest percentages of clay (1.33-2.46%) for 
the entire dune system, values are only significantly different (p <0.05) from bare sand and 
mobile topsoils (Figure 3.3b). Increased C (1.21-6.14%), N (0.10-0.35%) and P (33.76-38.93%) 
were observed, with N and P significantly higher (p <0.01) on fixed dunes. Decreases were 
evident in Na (1.35-2.19%), Mg (0.11-0.28%) and especially Ca (0.07-0.12%), which is 
significantly different (p <0.01) from all remaining dune environments, except coniferous 
plantations. 
 
3.4.5 Slack community topsoil pedo-characteristics 
Table 3.15 presents summary data for the slack topsoil samples (n = 11). SOM (0.94-61.24%) 
was  significantly  higher  (p <0.01)  than  on  the  comparable-aged  fixed  dunes. Despite being  
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assumed younger, this topsoil also had significantly higher SOM (p <0.05) than pasture and 
felled topsoils. The lowest percentage of sand (median 64.76%) contributing to the textural total 
occurred in the slacks, alongside the highest percentages of silt (median 33.11%). Clay was 
significantly different (p <0.05) from bare sand and mobile dune topsoils (Figure 3.3b). C (0.38-
4.66%) was higher than in the fixed dunes, while Na (0.55-2.19%) and Si (13.17-39-50%) 
concentrations fell. Despite overall levels of Ca (0.36-8.15%) decreasing with dune succession, 
they were significantly higher (p <0.01) in slacks than on fixed dunes. Magnetic concentration-
dependent parameters (χLF 0.69-2.74 x10-7m3kg-1; χARM 0.01-0.12 x10-7m3kg-1; SIRM 81.08-
272.77 x10-5m2kg-1) were extremely low compared to fixed dunes and heath topsoils, with χLF 
significantly different (p <0.05) from all previous dune succession environments. 
 
3.4.6 Pasture topsoil pedo-characteristics 
Table 3.16 presents summary data for the pasture topsoil samples (n = 10). In terms of 
succession, C (0.09-5.10%) was significantly lower (p <0.05) than in the heath (Figure 3.3c). 
SIRM (78.25-504.26 x10-5m2kg-1) was significantly different (p <0.01) from mobile dune topsoils, 
with almost double concentrations of magnetic minerals (Figure 3.3f). Magnetic mineralogical-
dependent parameters (SoftIRM20mT and SoftIRM40mT) had the highest combined value (60.49%), 
indicating the presence of ferrimagnetic ‘magnetite-type’ soft mineralogy. 
 
3.4.7 Scrub topsoil pedo-characteristics 
Table 3.17 presents summary data for the scrub topsoil samples (n = 10). Magnetic 
concentration-dependent parameters (χLF 0.62-17.72 x10-7m3kg-1; χARM 0.01-0.70 x10-7m3kg-1; 
SIRM 66.12-11786.52 x10-5m2kg-1) were extreme, representing the highest topsoil values for all 
environments on the Sefton coast. Increases in Hard parameters (IRM300mT and IRM500mT), were 
significantly different (p <0.01) from fixed dunes, indicating a greater influence of canted 
antiferromagnetic ‘haematite-type’ hard minerals (1.45-45.90%) in scrub topsoils. Relatively high 
SIRM/ARM (113.74-527.10) and SIRM/χ (93.53-665.24 x10-2Am-1) ratios suggest these topsoils 
possibly contained more coarse (multidomain) magnetic materials than previous successional 
environments. 
 
3.4.8 Deciduous woodland topsoil pedo-characteristics 
Table 3.18 presents summary data for the deciduous woodland topsoil samples (n = 14). 
Although woodland topsoils are acidic (3.89-7.37), the pH in heath topsoils was significantly 
lower (p <0.001) (Figure 3.3a). SOM (2.36-77.17%) represented the second highest on the 
entire Sefton coast, second to coniferous plantation. Na (0.66-10.33%) was extremely high, as 
was Cl (0.01-38.69%), reaching similar values to those found in bare sand sediments, indicating 
a high salt (NaCl) content. 
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3.4.9 Coniferous plantation topsoil pedo-characteristics 
Table 3.19 presents summary data for the coniferous plantation topsoil samples (n = 10). The 
plantation topsoil pH (4.06-6.66) was higher (p <0.001) than heath topsoil (Figure 3.3a), but 
represented the second lowest for all environments on the Sefton dunes; whereas SOM (2.92-
76.92%) represented the highest. This environment was not as siliceous (median Si
 
22.06%) as 
other coastal environments; however P values (0.02-0.22%) were the highest when compared   
to  those   of  all  other  environments.  K  (<0.01-0.60%)  was  significantly  lower (p <0.001) 
than newly developed fixed dune topsoils (Figure 3.3e). 
 
3.4.10 Felled topsoil pedo-characteristics 
Table 3.20 presents summary data for the felled topsoil samples (n = 10). The pH (5.41-7.49) 
represented an acidic-neutral transitional environment, similar to the fixed dune topsoils. SOM 
(0.64-13.42%) was significantly lower (p <0.01) than the plantation topsoil. P (0.01-0.07%) and 
Cl (<0.01-0.08%) drastically decreased (p <0.01) following felling (Figure 3.3d). 
 
3.5 Spatial characterization of pedo-characteristics using ArcView GIS (version 3.3) 
Statistical and graphical techniques indicate significant variations in pedo-characteristics of 
Sefton topsoils. However, Mann-Whitney U tests and bivariate plots fail to show the 
geographical relation between adjacent samples. Therefore, the topsoil data have been used to 
generate GIS images, determining the nature of spatial variations. Baseline maps were created 
in ArcView GIS (version 3.3), forming visual representations of pedo-characteristics and 
patterns. The masked boundary excludes unsampled areas (amenity grassland, arable and 
saltmarsh communities). 
 
3.5.1 Spatial patterns in the pH parameter 
Figure 3.4a shows pH to vary widely across the dune system. Alongshore, bare sand and 
mobile dune sediments were neutral to alkaline (6.9-8.8) along the entire length of the coast. 
This margin appears to increase dramatically in width directly behind the erosional point (Area i) 
and continues to the edge of the urban area of Formby. Fixed dunes and pastures to the north 
(Areas ii and iii) and south (Area iv) increase in acidity (5.0-6.3), with coniferous plantations and 
heath, in the central-eastern area of the dune landscape (Area v), displaying highly acidic 
topsoils (3.1-3.7). 
 
3.5.2 Spatial patterns in the SOM parameter 
Figure 3.4b shows SOM to be consistent (0.1-25.8%) throughout the dune system. However, 
slightly higher levels (<34.3%) were associated with the northern fixed dunes (Area iii) and 
central scrub (Area vi), while the highest values (34.3-68.6%) occurred within deciduous 
woodland and coniferous plantations (Area v). There were five locations (1-5) of exceptionally 
high values (68.6-77.1%) that belonged to individual samples, rather than interpolated mid-
points. When placed as an overlay on the dune environments map, it is clear that these 
localities were associated with the edge of slack environments. 
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3.5.3 Spatial patterns in the geochemistry parameters 
Figures 3.4c,d show similar distributions of C and N, respectively, with lower values of C (0.02-
0.70%) and N (<0.01-0.11%) occurring on the seaward edge. However, samples associated 
with slack topsoils (1-6) had relatively high C (>4.1%) and N (>0.3%) concentrations, which may 
have influenced interpolated values, resulting in some fixed dune areas (Areas ii and iii) 
appearing to have greater concentrations than in reality. Low C and N (<2.1% and <0.2%, 
respectively) (Area v) were associated with fixed dune topsoils that were interspersed with 
coniferous plantations. 
 
Figure 3.5a shows moderate Na (>3.0%) throughout the dune system, although levels dropped 
(<3.0%) in heath topsoils (Area i) and locations surrounding Formby Golf Course (Area ii). 
Extremely high Na (>9.1%) was associated with high P (>0.17%) (Figure 3.5e) and high Cl 
(>32.1%) (Figure 3.6b) in samples associated with slack topsoils (1-6). This pattern was 
reversed in low distributions of Mg (<0.07%) (Figure 3.5b) and K (<0.09%) (Figure 3.5c). 
Alongshore, Mg trends show high concentrations (>4.9%) within the erosion limit, north of 
Formby point (Areas i and ii) and in the far northern fixed dunes (Area iii). 
 
Figures 3.5c and 3.6a show low S (<4.2%) and Al (<0.45%), respectively, with increased levels 
on the northern fixed dunes (Area iii). Although, Si is abundant (>27.3%), there were samples 
with extremely low values (<4.7%) that were not associated with particular environment topsoils. 
Ca (Figure 3.6d) and Fe
 
(Figure 3.6e) do not vary greatly (0.0-1.8%), although levels decreased 
slightly inland. Highest Fe values (3.1-4.0%) were on the northern fixed dunes (Area iii), with 
extreme values associated with slack topsoils (Points 1 and 7 on Figure 3.6). 
 
3.5.4 Spatial patterns in the textural parameters 
Figure 3.7 displays spatial variability in the sand, silt and clay parameters, showing distinct 
areas of low and high values. Alongshore trends were evident as alternating lobes of fine and 
coarse sand (Figure 3.7a, Area i), with a distinct alteration to higher percentages of silt (>31.6%) 
on the northern fixed dunes (Figure 3.7b, Area ii). The clay fraction had a limited contribution to 
textural totals (0.1-4.6%), with exception of an area on the mobile dunes by Ainsdale Holiday 
Village (Figure 3.7c, Area iii), where values reached 6.2-6.9%. Two further samples display 
actual, rather than interpolated, relatively high clay percentages (5.4-6.2%) on the mobile 
dunes, north of Formby Point (Area i), which were also related to high percentages of medium 
sand. 
 
The general pattern of mean particle size (Figure 3.7d) shows inland dunes to have had finer 
particle sizes (<173.1 µm) compared to the seaward edge (230.7-259.5 µm). However, these 
finer particles spanned the width of the study area in three localities (Area ii, iv and v). The finest 
particles (<58.0 µm) were associated with a patch in the centre of the dunes (Area vi). 
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3.5.5 Spatial patterns in the mineral magnetic parameters 
Magnetic concentration-dependent parameters (χLF, χARM and SIRM) (Figures 3.8a,c,d) were 
low-moderate across the dunes, while χFD% values were variable, with increased values inland 
and in the north (Figure 3.8b). Interpolated values of χLF (Figure 3.8a) were higher (2.20-17.63 
x10-7m3kg-1) on the mobile dunes within the erosion limit (Area i) and on the northern fixed 
dunes (Areas ii and iii), indicating increased concentrations of ferrimagnetic minerals. Figure 
3.8c identifies three areas (Areas i, ii and iii) of high χARM (>0.08 x10-7m3kg-1), in the same 
locations as increased χLF. The SIRM pattern (Figure 3.8d) has a very different appearance to 
both of the previous parameters, with low values (<1324.0 x10-5Am2kg-1) across the entire dune 
area.   There  was   a  magnetically  separated  area  (Area iii)  of  high  SIRM  (1324.0-11,610.7  
x10-5Am2kg-1) in the northern fixed dunes. 
 
Figures 3.9a,b illustrate spatial variability of SoftIRM20mT and SoftIRM40mT. General patterns 
indicate increased values (>63.2 x10-5Am2kg-1 and >182.0 x10-5Am2kg-1, respectively) in areas i, 
ii and iii, suggesting higher levels of ferrimagnetic ‘magnetite-type’ soft minerals in these 
localities. However, HardIRM300mT and HardIRM500mT distributions (Figures 3.9c,d, respectively) not 
only indicate increased content of canted antiferromagnetic ‘haematite-type’ hard minerals in 
areas i, ii and iii, but also identify a greater variety in distribution values across the dunes (Areas 
iv, v, vi and vii). The mobile dunes in the northern erosion limit (Area i) had the highest values 
(51.1 - 146.3 x10-5Am2kg-1), indicating that the western edge was characteristically enriched 
with magnetically hard-mineralogy, compared to eastern margins. Inconsistency of both S-ratio 
(Figure 3.9e) and χFD% (Figure 3.8b) caused difficulty in interpolation, suggesting samples 
contained contrasting magnetic mineralogies and concentrations. 
 
Spatial patterns of magnetic domain size dependent parameters (Figure 3.11) were very 
different to the previous mineral magnetic variability. Low ARM/χ (<0.1 x10-2Am-1) (Figure 3.11a) 
and χARM/SIRM (<9.3 x10-5Am2kg-1) (Figure 3.11c), alongside high SIRM/ARM (34.5-525.9) 
(Figure 3.11b) were particularly evident in the northern extent of the erosion limit (Area i), centre 
of the erosion limit (Area viii) and in the centre of Ainsdale NNR (Area ix). Patterns suggest 
these areas contained coarse (multidomain) magnetic domain sizes. However, patterns of 
increased ARM/χ and χARM/SIRM, alongside decreased SIRM/ARM, were evident in the 
northern fixed dunes (Areas ii and iii), on the fringes of the urban area of Formby (Area vi) and 
in slack environments (Area x). This indicates the importance of fine (stable single domain) 
magnetic domain sizes in these localities. Increased SIRM/χ (Figure 3.11d) inland also suggests 
increased importance of fine (stable single domain) ferrimagnetic grains on topsoils further from 
the coast. The northern fixed dunes (Area iii) had the highest values (595.3-662.4 x10-2Am-1). 
 
3.6 Further assessment using multivariate factor analysis plots 
To further clarify the between-environment relationships, multivariate factor analysis was used. 
In each analysis, parameter and sample loadings extracted from Factors 1 and 2 were used to 
generate factor plots (refer to Chapter 2, Section 2.4.4). 
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3.6.1 Factor analysis using textural parameters 
Factor analysis was performed using all particle size and distribution parameters. Figure 3.12a 
shows a factor plot created from parameter and sample loadings from Factors 1 and 2. The first 
two factors extracted explain 82.4% of variation in the eight parameters (Table 3.21a), indicating 
extremely strong positive and negative loadings on both factors. The spread of loadings 
indicates influences by both particle size and distribution, with some environments having 
notable differences between textural properties. 
 
Factor 1 explains 65.6% of variation in the parameters, with negative loadings of silt, sorting and 
skewness, but positive loadings of sand, clay, mean particle size, median particle size and 
kurtosis. Close positioning of the particle size parameters to Factor 1, suggests an underlying 
energy regime occurrence. Factor 2 explains 16.8% of variation, suggesting limited influence. 
Only sand and kurtosis have negative loadings on Factor 2, with all remaining parameters 
having positive loadings. Bare sand and mobile dune community samples appear separated 
from the other parameters by both Factors 1 and 2, with positive loadings on Factor 1 and 
mostly negative loadings on Factor 2. The opposite trend is observed in most fixed dune 
community samples, which have a negative loading on Factor 1 and both positive and negative 
loadings on Factor 2. Heath and slack samples are negatively loaded on Factor 1, as are most 
pasture, scrub, deciduous woodland, coniferous plantation and felled community samples. 
 
The postulated pedogenesis line indicates a texturally influenced pedo-succession. The spread 
of sample loadings along Factor 1 indicates most samples from inland environments are 
influenced by similar high percentages of silt; whereas, bare sand and mobile dune community 
samples appear to be influenced by both sand- and clay-sized fractions. The spread of sample 
loadings along Factor 2 suggest bare sand and mobile dune community samples are also 
characterized by coarse, unsorted particles. 
 
3.6.2 Factor analysis using geochemical parameters 
Factor analysis was initially performed using all geochemical parameters. However, the 
resultant plot (not presented) was chaotic and did not appear to show any obvious patterns or 
trends. Factor analysis was re-applied to various parameter combinations, with the resulting 
factor plot (Figure 3.12b) excluding some parameters from the data-set. The parameters Na, Si, 
P, S, Cl and K did not appear to be influenced by either Factors 1 or 2, suggesting that they 
provide no explanation for the pattern of sample loadings and can be considered redundant 
measurements. 
 
Figure 3.12b shows a factor plot created from parameter and sample loadings from Factors 1 
and 2, based on the results from a factor analysis that included only the ratio between the C and 
N values, Al, Fe, Mg and Ca, but excluded all remaining geochemical parameters. The first two 
factors extracted explain 65.4% of variation in the five parameters (Table 3.21b). The 
geochemical parameters have positive and negative loadings on both extracted factors, the  
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spread of which indicates they are influenced by various chemical association gradients. 
However, the close distribution of sample points fails to separate any grouping, therefore, 
indicating that any differences between geochemical properties are not notable. 
 
Factor 1 explains 43.2% of variation in the parameters. Clustering of the sample populations in 
the centre makes it difficult to identify underlying causes. The C:N ratio is negatively loaded on 
Factor 1, whereas, the remaining parameters are positively loaded. Factor 2 explains 22.3% of 
variation. The C:N ratio, Al and Fe have negative loadings on Factor 2, with Mg and Ca having 
positive loadings. Most bare sand and mobile dune community samples have negative loadings 
on Factor 2. Fixed dune community samples have both positive and negative loadings on both 
factors, but most have a negative loading on Factor 1. Heath samples are grouped into a 
negative load on Factor 1 and a positive load on Factor 2. Most slack community and scrub 
samples appear to have positive loadings on Factor 1. Pasture and deciduous woodland 
samples are both positively and negatively loaded on Factors 1 and 2, whereas, most 
coniferous plantation and felled community samples are positively loaded on Factor 2. 
 
The combined spread of sample loadings along both factors indicate that samples from all dune 
environments are influenced by combinations of all geochemistry parameters. However, it can 
be determined that heath samples possess a higher proportion of non-metals compared to all 
remaining environments, perhaps suggesting that Factor 1 represents an underlying 
atmospheric pollution input. Some samples from the slack community are in solitary positions on 
Factor 1, suggesting this environment is acting as metal sink. 
 
3.6.3 Factor analysis using mineral magnetic parameters 
Factor analysis was initially performed using all mineral magnetic parameters; however, the 
resultant plot (not presented) was chaotic and did not appear to show any obvious pattern. 
Factor analysis was re-applied to various parameter combinations until sample groupings and 
separations became apparent. This, ultimately, resulted in the exclusion of χLF,  χARM, SIRM, 
SoftIRM20mT, Soft%20mT, Soft%40mT, Hard%300mT, Hard%500mT, S-ratio, ARM/χ, SIRM/ARM and 
χARM/SIRM, from the data-set, as they did not appear to be influenced by either Factors 1 or 2, 
suggesting that they provide no explanation for the pattern of sample loadings and can be 
considered redundant measurements. 
 
Figure 3.12c shows a factor plot created from parameter and sample loadings from Factors 1 
and 2, based on the results from a factor analysis that included only χFD%, Soft%40mT, Hard%300mT, 
Hard%500mT and SIRM/χ, but excluded all remaining mineral magnetic parameters. The first two 
factors extracted explain 61.1% of variation in the five parameters (Table 3.21c). The magnetic 
parameters have positive and negative loadings on both extracted factors, the spread of which 
indicates they were influenced by magnetic concentration, mineralogy and magnetic domain 
size gradients. However, the close distribution of sample points indicates differences between 
sample magnetic properties are not notable. 
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Factor 1 (haematite-type minerals) explains 35.9% of variation in the parameters. The χFD% and 
SIRM/χ parameters are negatively loaded on Factor 1, but Soft%40mT, Hard%300mT and Hard%500mT 
have positive loadings. Factor 2 (domain size) explains 25.2% of variation. Only Soft%40mT has a 
negative loading on Factor 2, with all remaining parameters having positive loadings. Bare sand 
and mobile dune community samples are broadly separated from the other sample populations 
by positive loadings on Factor 1, with most bare sand samples having a positive loading on both 
factors. In contrast, most fixed dune community samples have a negative loading on Factor 1 
and a positive loading on Factor 2. Heath samples are negatively loaded on both factors, with 
slack community and scrub samples having both negative and positive loadings on both factors. 
Pasture and deciduous woodland samples are negatively loaded on Factor 1, as are coniferous 
plantation samples; whereas, felled samples are negatively loaded on both factors. 
 
The spread of sample loadings along both factors indicates most samples from all inland dune 
environments have a finer ferrimagnetic domain size than the bare sand and mobile dune 
community samples. The spread of sample loadings along Factor 2 indicates great magnetic 
mineralogy variability within each dune environment. However, it can be determined that bare 
sand and fixed dune community samples possess higher proportions of magnetic minerals with 
‘hard-type’ behaviour (low coercivity) compared to heath and felled environment samples. 
 
3.6.4 Factor analysis using key physico-chemical parameters 
Factor analysis was performed using only the physico-chemical parameters analysed in the 
previous plots (Sections 3.6.1-3.6.3). The first two factors extracted explain 48.8% of variation in 
the 15 parameters (Table 3.22a). Figure 3.13a shows a factor plot created from parameter and 
sample loadings from Factors 1 and 2, based on the results from factor analysis. Factor 1 
(degree of aeolian activity) explains 30.5% of variation in the parameters, with SOM, silt, C:N 
ratio, Al, Fe, χLF and χFD% having negative loadings and pH, sand, clay, Mg, Ca, Soft%40mT, 
Hard%300mT and Hard%500mT having positive loadings. Factor 2 (mineralogy) explains 18.3% of 
variation in the parameters, with pH, SOM, sand, clay, Mg, Al, Ca, Fe and χLF having negative 
loadings and silt, C:N ratio, χFD%, Soft%40mT, Hard%300mT and Hard%500mT having positive 
loadings. Bare sand and mobile dune community samples have positive loadings on Factor 1, 
which separates them from all remaining dune environments. In contrast, all of the coniferous 
plantation samples, along with most felled and deciduous woodland samples, have negative 
loadings on Factor 1. All heath samples and most fixed dune community samples have positive 
loadings on Factor 2. Slack community, pasture and scrub samples have both negative and 
positive loadings on both factors. 
 
The spread of sample loadings along Factor 1 indicate textural parameters are the main 
influencing factor and can be used to discriminate the bare sand and mobile dune communities 
from the heath and coniferous plantation samples. The spread of sample loadings along Factor 
2  indicates  major  geochemical  variability  within  each  dune  environment,  with  some  slack  
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community samples strongly influenced by heavy metals. Topsoils associated with advanced 
successional environments (i.e. fixed dune community, pasture and heath) are influenced by the 
C:N ratio. Despite coniferous plantation samples also being influenced by the C:N ratio, plotting 
of these topsoils is affected by SOM. Overall, combined spread of topsoil loadings suggests a 
secondary gradient, influenced by pH, evident by topsoils from seaward environments (i.e. bare 
sand, mobile dune community and scrub (recently exposed as a seaward environment)) plotting 
at opposite extremities to heath topsoils. These dune environments also appear to be 
influenced by Ca and magnetic mineralogies. 
 
3.6.5 Factor analysis using key physico-chemical parameters following reclassification 
of dune environments 
Factor analyses, so far, have identified reoccurring groupings of dune environments for most 
pedo-characteristics (Figure 3.13), suggesting reclassification was necessary; ‘frontal dune’ 
(bare sand; mobile dune communities), ‘hind dune’ (fixed dune community; pasture; scrub), 
‘woodland’ (deciduous woodland; coniferous plantation) and slack community. The heath 
sample population was removed from analysis, as the topsoils appear to have independent 
characteristics. The felled coniferous sample population was also removed as it had similar 
characteristics to both the ‘hind dune’ and ‘woodland’ classifications. 
 
Factor analysis was performed using key physico-chemical parameters (Figure 3.13b). Mineral 
magnetic parameters were removed, with the exception of χLF, as they displayed limited 
influence on topsoil characteristics. The first two factors extracted explain 58.3% of variation in 
the 13 parameters (Table 3.22b). Factor 1 (representing age of topsoil) explains 38.9% of 
variation in the parameters; whereas, Factor 2 (distance from the sea) explains 19.4% of 
variation. As acidity increases with distance inland, the alkaline frontal dune samples are 
positively loaded on Factor 2 with the pH parameter. As samples become more acidic they 
become negatively loaded on Factor 2. However, some woodland samples (presumably of an 
older age) are positively loaded on Factor 2, indicating alkaline characteristics. At some points 
along the eroding coast, both of these ‘older’ dune environments are in close proximity to the 
sea (Figure 3.1) and influenced by aeolian derived sand. Therefore, both factors have similar 
underlying causes, but the additional influence of erosion (possibly represented by Factor 3, 
explaining 15.0% of variation) has altered sample loadings. 
 
Most of the frontal dunes samples have positive loadings on Factor 1, separating them from 
most of the slack and woodland topsoils. The spread of sample loadings along Factor 1 indicate 
that pH, SOM and particle size parameters are the major influencing parameters. The spread of 
sample loadings along Factor 2 indicates large geochemical variability occurs within each dune 
environment and, therefore, has a decreasing influence. The postulated pedogenesis line 
indicates a pedo-succession trend with frontal dune topsoils greatly influenced by pH, particle 
size and the parent material minerals Si and Ca. With distance inland, hind dune topsoils are 
still influenced by these parameters, but have an increasing influence of the nutrients Na, Mg 
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and K. Woodland topsoils are also influenced by Mg, but SOM has a greater role, alongside 
increased influences of C, N and P. Slack topsoils appear to be mainly influenced by Mg, Ca 
and χLF. 
 
3.7 Discussion: Dynamics in topsoil pedo-characteristics on Sefton coastal dunes 
The entire coastal unit, from the seaward edge to inland, can be regarded as a linear 
environmental system, in which topsoil characteristics vary with distance from MHW. The 
general marked trend is an overall decrease in mean particle size from west to east (i.e. inland), 
as coarser sand derived from aeolian processes is incapable of reaching far inland and 
increases in silt-sized particles are generally associated with pedogenesis. High values of finer 
clay-sized particles would have accumulated throughout the dune system, as a result of in situ 
weathering and increased levels of airborne dust. However, this is only evident on the seaward 
edge, with overall decreases in the percentages of clay inland. This suggests eluviation of clay-
sized particles from topsoils proceeds with time. 
 
The decreasing value of aeolian-derived sand inland is evidence of stabilization of the dune 
system as vegetation colonization progresses. SOM content accumulation increases inland, 
suggesting soil development, is dependent on decelerated aeolian processes (Ranwell, 1972). 
Parent material has a lesser influence on these topsoil characteristics on stable surfaces, where 
the processes operating within the organic horizons (e.g. biocycling of nutrients, decomposing 
litter and atmospheric deposition (Stutter et al., 2003)) appear to control pedogenesis. 
 
There are considerable variations between all geochemical concentrations across the dune 
landscape, likely to be due to varying leaching rates, translocation rates, atmospheric inputs, 
evapotranspiration, plant uptake and SOM content. C appears to increase with dune 
succession, as does N. However, the high C:N ratio suggests that denitrification processes may 
be active. K varies greatly, possibly due to a close association with uptake and storage by 
various vegetation types (James et al., 1986). Leaching, and/or eluviation, appears to have 
resulted in losses of minerals from topsoils, confirmed by decreasing Mg, Ca and Fe, with 
distance inland. This, in turn, has led to increased acidification with distance from the sea. To 
gain an understanding of the timescale involved in this process, evidence from Newborough 
Warren sand dunes, Anglesey (Ranwell, 1959), show that topsoils with an initial calcium 
carbonate (CaCO3) concentration of <5 %, similar to the Sefton coast, lose all carbonate 
through leaching within 300-400 years. 
 
Due to the uniform nature of sand dune sediments, any differences in mineral magnetics cannot 
simply be explained by contrasting parent material, unlike previous work (e.g. Booth et al., 2005, 
2006). However, the overall low concentrations of magnetic minerals can be associated with the 
diamagnetic character of quartz (SiO2) and calcite (CaCO3) (Dearing, 1999). 
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3.7.1 Identifying frontal dunes using topsoil pedo-characteristics 
In order to review trends in topsoil development, on a spatial pedo-succession basis, analysis of 
each dune pedo-environment is required with reference to potential successional order. Frontal 
seaward dunes have relatively high alkalinity due to the abundance of calcareous bare sand 
(CaCO3), reflecting shell content and high quartz (SiO2) concentrations. However, variations do 
exist within this depositional zone, which are likely to be caused by differential rates of aeolian 
erosion and deposition, as calcareous sand, transported from the frontal dunes, is often 
deposited inland during high energy regimes. This dune roll-back process results in large 
blowouts, evident as areas of high pH along the coast. 
 
Comparisons of spatial variations in textural parameters provide an indication of sediment 
source and depositional conditions (Knight et al., 2002; Saye and Pye, 2006). For example, the 
distribution pattern of mean particle size suggests frontal dunes, characterized by coarse, 
unsorted particles of sand- and clay-sized fractions, is responding to local variations in wave 
and wind energy regimes, which are strongly dependent on exposure rather than soil processes 
(James et al., 1986; Saye and Pye, 2006). Prevailing winds on the Sefton coast are strong 
south-westerly (James and Wharfe, 1989) and are capable of transporting silt-sized particles 
inland. 
 
According to James et al. (1986), the marine source for Na, K and Mg is important on the Sefton 
coast, with higher levels of Na on frontal dunes than elsewhere, reflecting high atmospheric 
inputs alongside a relatively low uptake by limited biomass. Although not significantly different (p 
>0.05), higher N and C in mobile dune community topsoils, compared with bare sand 
community sediment can be associated with increased SOM and cover of Ammophila arenaria 
in the former (Jones et al., 2004). This suggests differences can be detected between topsoils 
of bare sand and unstable blowouts, with those of frontal dunes. 
 
3.7.2 Identifying fixed dune environments using topsoil pedo-characteristics 
Sediment accumulation north of Formby Point has resulted in stabilization of the northern fixed 
dune landscape. Increased SOM, likely to be the result of expanding vegetation cover, accounts 
for increased store of exchangeable cations, Na, K, Ca and Mg. Mg and K in fixed dune 
community topsoils are greater than in bare sand and mobile dune communities, indicating that 
even the shallowest topsoils can become more productive than bare sand alone after 
stabilization. High K in accreting northern and southern extremities confirms continued 
vegetation- and pedo-succession (Odum, 1969). Subsequently, pH fell from alkaline to neutral-
slightly acidic. Payne (1983) noted acidity is slow to develop on these dunes, as the parent 
material is highly alkaline. In fact, Salisbury (1925) considered that it takes 200 years for the pH 
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3.7.3 Identifying heath environments using topsoil pedo-characteristics 
The dune heath accounts for a very small area of the Sefton dunes. However, it has potential to 
increase spatially, due to rapid colonization of the fixed dunes by heath vegetation, if 
management were not to be maintained (Edmondson et al., 1993). Subsequent, extremely 
acidic conditions of the semi-natural dune heath environment might alter soil characteristics to 
such an extent, that it would be impossible for natural fixed dune vegetation to survive. This 
would also be applicable to C levels in the topsoil, if the heathland were allowed to expand. This 
accords with findings by Ordóñez et al. (2007). Presently, differences in C are insignificant (p 
>0.05) among the inland dune environments (i.e. successional environments post-fixed dune 
communities), apart from slight increases in the semi-natural dune heath. This concept is further 
confirmed by Vestin et al. (2006), who associated high SOM with high C and low pH. Mean 
particle size decreased in heath topsoils, with an overall decrease in clay suggesting eluviation, 
or weathering, of clays has proceeded with age in these topsoils. 
 
3.7.4 Identifying slack environments using topsoil pedo-characteristics 
Wet slacks, interspersed within the fixed dune environment, have higher SOM than comparable-
aged dry fixed dune community topsoils, pasture and felled areas, similar to findings by Ranwell 
(1959). However, they have very similar SOM to heath, scrub, deciduous woodland and 
coniferous plantation topsoils. Ranwell (1972) highlighted that in most dune systems, well-
developed wet slacks overlie clay deposits, accounting for high clay content in Ainsdale NNR. 
Although not measured in this research, it is widely known in the literature (e.g. Williams and 
Cooper, 1990), that increases in soil moisture characteristics are related to decreases in particle 
size, which corresponds to these wet slack settings. 
 
Slack topsoils are influenced by high Fe, often associated with pollution; suggesting slack 
environments are acting as heavy metal sinks. Despite levels of Ca generally decreasing with 
dune succession, levels increase in the slacks. As losses of Mg, Ca and Fe
 
are caused by 
leaching processes, increases in these minerals confirm waterlogged slacks do act as sinks. 
Since slacks are where the water table comes to the surface, they might be expected to be 
sinks for any dissolved minerals, which have been leached out of the dunes by rainwater. 
Previous environmental magnetism research (e.g. Mullins, 1977; Wang et al., 2008) associated 
low χLF with dissolution of strongly magnetic minerals under reducing conditions. This appears 
to be true of slack topsoils on the Sefton coast, as χLF values are low in these environments 
compared with dry dune environments. This suggests low concentrations of magnetic minerals 
are evidence of waterlogged sites or topsoils developed in poorly drained areas where the water 
table fluctuates seasonally. 
 
3.7.5 Identifying scrub and deciduous woodland environments using topsoil pedo-
characteristics 
Temporal increases in SOM has increased the capacity of the scrub and deciduous woodland 
topsoils to retain nutrients. The C:N ratio is generally much higher in presumably older scrub 
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and deciduous woodland, than in younger fixed dune community and pasture soils. Therefore, a 
balance between N gain and loss seems to be reached following stabilization and colonization 
of scrub-like species of the dune surface. However, coastal erosion processes, active on 
Formby point, have destroyed the mobile dune barrier environments, consequently, exposing 
previous inland woody habitats on the foreshore. Subsequent burial of these scrub and 
woodland environments, by new mobile dunes, is evident in low K concentrations across the 
bare sand community, scrub and woodland topsoils, where values would normally be expected 
to be higher in more pedogenically-advanced topsoils. 
 
Increased storminess may have resulted in development of the large, coarse-grained sand 
sheets inland, burying existing scrub and deciduous woodland topsoils. This is reflected by high 
values of χLF in scrub topsoils and bare sand sediments, associated with well-drained, freshly 
deposited sand (Williams and Cooper, 1990), making it difficult to discriminate between these 
topsoils. 
 
3.7.6 Identifying coniferous plantation environments using topsoil pedo-characteristics 
Afforestation affected the nature and transformation of SOM and associated nutrients on 
topsoils under coniferous plantations on the Sefton coast, similar to findings by Chen et al. 
(2007). The major impact on topsoil characteristics has been through the deposition of a thick 
acidic pine needle litter layer. Guo et al. (2007) suggested slower turnover of litter plays a role in 
decreasing C, as under such rapidly developing acidic conditions, litter breakdown inhibits SOM 
accumulation. Berendse (1998) suggested that during succession, litter of woody species 
contains increased phenols and organic compounds, slowing decomposition rates. C and N 
stocks in coniferous plantation topsoils have limited variability compared to open fixed dune 
community topsoils, possibly resulting from increased biomass in the former, causing depletion 
of excess available C and N in the soil (Jones et al., 2004). This suggests afforestation caused 
minor changes in C and N, similar to findings by McKinley et al. (2008). On the other hand, 
enhanced SOM mineralization and associated P appears to have, consequently, improved P 
availability in coniferous plantation topsoils, similar to findings by Beltman et al. (1992), who 
associated high P with high SOM on Irish dunes. 
 
Mineralogy across the dunes is generally soft magnetite-type and this is especially notable in 
heath topsoils. However, magnetic mineralogical data show relative amounts of haematite-type 
to magnetite-type minerals to be greater in coniferous plantation topsoils, compared to all other 
dune environments. This may be associated with secondary magnetic minerals, developed by 
pedogenesis and higher levels of Fe. Low χLF may be explained by the diamagnetic 
characteristic of SOM (Williams and Cooper, 1990). 
 
3.7.7 Identifying felled environments using topsoil pedo-characteristics 
Due to potentially large quantities of nutrients removed, it has generally been considered, clear 
felling can lead to decreased soil-available reserves of limiting nutrients (e.g. Olsson et al., 
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2000; Merino et al., 2004). However, following felling on the Sefton coast, enhanced 
decomposition and leaching has resulted in increased movement of some minerals, 
encouraging plant colonization (Atkinson and Sturgess, 1991). Colonization of plants will have 
begun to recycle nutrients, accounting for losses in SOM and P from clear-felled topsoils 
compared with coniferous plantation topsoils. C and N remain the same under clear-felled 
topsoils as under coniferous plantation topsoils. According to Staaf and Berg (1982), this is not 
characteristic of such environments, as C would be expected to be lost at higher rates through 
respiration than N. However, Merino et al. (2004) proposed changes in C and N cannot be 
reliably detected after such short time periods (i.e. ~15 years). 
 
The pH values of felled topsoils are higher than coniferous plantation topsoils, highlighting that 
during the last decade, since felling began; acidic plantation topsoils are reverting back to 
natural fixed dune community topsoil characteristics. This should, in turn, encourage successful 
growth of dune plants characteristic of young, calcareous dunes. High SOM retains water better 
than bare sand, and this may be an important factor in the rapid establishment of fixed dune 
vegetation on clear-felled sites (Sturgess, 1992, 1993). 
 
3.7.8 Limitations when distinguishing dune environment topsoil pedo-characteristics 
Individual dune environments can be successfully distinguished by comparing differences of the 
medians of each of the dune environment topsoil sample populations for each pedo-
characteristic using Mann-Whitney U tests (Section 3.4). Therefore, the null hypothesis (H0) can 
be  rejected,  accepting  the  alternative  hypothesis  (H1),  that  there  are significant differences  
(p <0.05) between sample populations. However, there are no statistically significant differences 
between more than two of the dune environment topsoil sample populations for each pedo-
characteristic, independent of each other, using the Kruskal-Wallis test. Therefore, the null 
hypothesis (H0) can be accepted, stating that there are no significant differences between the 
sample populations. 
 
An explanation for the acceptance of the null hypothesis is that classification of dune 
environments, using vegetation analysis (refer to Chapter 2, Section 2.1), was insufficient, 
implying that pedo-surfaces could not be distinguished for the 10 classified dune environments, 
as some sample population values were similar both intra- and inter-dune environments. For 
most pedo-characteristics, a separation could be made between ‘frontal dune’ topsoils (i.e. bare 
sand and mobile dune communities) and remaining environments. Heath topsoils, and to some 
extent slack community topsoils, appear to have independent characteristics. ‘Hind dune’ 
topsoils (i.e. fixed dune community, pasture, scrub, deciduous woodland, coniferous plantation 
and felled community) appear to group together as one classified environment with similar 
topsoil pedo-characteristics. Woodland topsoils (i.e. deciduous woodland and coniferous 
plantation) could be separated further from the hind dunes, although not to the same extent. 
Difficulties occurred during this separation due to topsoils from the felled area having some 
characteristics similar to coniferous plantation topsoils and some similar to fixed dune 
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community topsoils. Implications of these findings are that, rather than distinguishing dune 
environments, linkages can be made instead, identifying close relationships between topsoils 
undergoing pedo-succession. 
 
Despite these findings, inter-environment vegetation still remains variable on the dune 
environments map. This implies that further research is required, including a detailed vegetation 
survey to determine floral differences, and a detailed investigation of pedo-characteristics within 
the soil profiles, to identify soil-forming processes (e.g. leaching, clay translocation, 
podzolization, decalcification, gleying and salinization) that may further distinguish, or link, dune 
environments. It is also possible that there is a lot more ‘cycling’ in the dune system than 
originally observed, with stable dune surfaces de-stabilizing and re-stabilizing, resulting in fixed 
dune topsoil samples likely to include characteristics of both mobile and hind dune topsoils. 
 
3.8 Summary 
Distinct soil characteristics are apparent within the Sefton dune landscape and can be 
confidently associated with individual dune environments by digitizing reliable data into a GIS 
and conducting Mann-Whitney tests. In general terms: 
• Topsoil pH becomes more acidic with dune pedo-succession. 
• Topsoill organic matter (SOM) increases with dune pedo-succession. 
• Mean particle size of topsoils decreases with dune pedo-succession. 
• Percentages of clay-sized particles also decrease with dune pedo-succession. 
• Percentages of Mg, Ca and Fe generally decrease with dune pedo-succession, while 
percentages of C and N increase. Remaining geochemical parameters vary due to 
fluctuating leaching rates, eluviation, translocation rates, atmospheric inputs, 
evapotranspiration and plant uptake. 
• Magnetic concentration parameters show limited variation with dune pedo-succession, 
although low values are associated with slack community topsoils. Magnetic mineralogy 
is predominantly soft magnetite-type, with coarse (multidomain) magnetic domain sizes 
and few fine (stable single domain) magnetic materials. However, relative amounts of 
hard haematite-type to soft magnetite-type minerals increase with dune pedo-
succession. 
 
Simultaneous R- and Q-mode factor analyses has shown great potential for separating ‘frontal 
dune’ topsoils (i.e. bare sand and mobile dune communities) from heath topsoils, slack 
community topsoils and ‘hind dune’ topsoils (i.e. fixed dune community, pasture, scrub, 
deciduous woodland and coniferous plantation). Separations have also been made between 
well-drained (dry dune environments) and poorly-drained (slack environment) topsoils. 
 
It seems that linking dune environments, rather than trying to distinguish them, can identify 
relationships between topsoils undergoing pedo-succession. However, for this it is necessary to 
reclassify the dune environments into fewer categories. This runs the risk of losing some pedo-
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environments that do appear to have very distinct vegetation habitats. Further research into 
classifying the soil profiles may resolve this issue. 
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CHAPTER 4 
Pedogenesis in dune environments: implications for succession 
 
Chapter 4 identifies down-profile variations in pedo-characteristics, in an attempt to classify 
dune pedo-environments and determine influences on pedogenic development. Soil profiles and 
associated flora counts from each dune environment (n = 9) are described in proposed order of 
succession. The extent of relationships between parameters down-profile are identified through 
statistical and graphical techniques. Results of statistical analyses are summarized and 




In order to group or separate dune environments using pedo-characteristics, it was necessary to 
reclassify the dune topsoils into fewer categories (Chapter 3; Section 3.9). Classification of a 
soil profile from each topsoil pedo-environment, into NSRI categories will, ultimately, reduce 
sample populations. As these independent soil bodies each have distinct soil-forming processes 
(e.g. leaching, clay translocation, podzolization, decalcification, gleying and salinization) 
(Gerrard, 2000; Smithson et al., 2002; Fullen and Catt, 2004), pedogenic trends under varying 
dune ecological environments will be established. 
 
4.2 Classification of soil profiles using general statistical descriptions of pedo-
characteristics 
Figure 4.1 shows the locations of the soil profiles. The numbering indicates the following order 
of dune environment and associated soil profile descriptions, based on a hypothetical path of 
natural topsoil succession (determined in Chapter 3), as suggested by Hodgson (1997). Flora 
counts (plant nomenclature follows Stace (1997) throughout) associated with each soil profile 
are presented. However, vegetation data from the embryo dunes and phase one felling (felled in 
1992) are presented in Appendix 2. Graphical representations of each soil profile are presented. 
 
As the Cu horizon is generally not affected by biological activity, technically it is not part of the 
soil profile (Gerrard, 2000). Therefore, a separation was made between the upper 
organic/mineral soil component of each profile (i.e. the combination of all layers/horizons 
excluding the parent material (Cu)) (following Dearing et al., (1995) methodologies) and the 
lower parent material component of each profile. This was for classification purposes, with the 
separated upper soil profile component referred to as the organo-mineral soil component. 
Therefore, only the organo-mineral soil component of each profile is used for statistical analysis. 
 
4.2.1 Mobile dune community pedo-characteristics 
The mobile dune community soil profile location (Figure 4.1) was determined by a ‘frontal dune’ 
topsoil pedo-environment (i.e. bare sand, incorporating embryo dune and mobile dune 
communities) (Chapter 3, Section 3.7.1). Marram grass (Ammophila arenaria) was the dominant  
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species type of this parallel seaward dune ridge community (Table 4.1a), occurring on freshly 
deposited sand and actively building dunes. Sea spurge (Euphorbia paralias) and red fescue 
(Festuca rubra) are typical of semi-fixed dune environments (Payne, 1983) and, therefore, only 
occurred in the sheltered, leeward side of dunes. 
 
Figure 4.2 represents the terrestrial raw sand (Avery, 1980), consisting of little altered mineral 
material, with a thin layer of SOM (7.2%) at the surface. Slight horizonation was evidenced by a 
greyish brown (10YR 5/2) horizon at 1-3 cm, with neutral pH (7.1), less SOM (3.2%) and 25% 
silt-sized particles. The yellowish brown (10YR 5/4) sediment of the Cu horizon had pH 8.1, 
reflecting the abundance of Na (0.85-3.20%) and Ca (0.65-1.92%), SOM 0.5% and 89% sand-
sized particles. 
 
Figures 4.3 and 4.4 show great variation in texture, nutrient and magnetic properties down-
profile, as most of the profile was comprised of mixed terrestrial raw sand due to active 
geomorphological processes. Identification of the very shallow soil was evident by the marked 
decrease in alkalinity and increased SOM above 3 cm depth, where increased percentages of 
silt-sized particles were also observed.  
 
Tables 4.2a,b show the organo-mineral soil component had altered physico-chemical values 
(e.g. pH 7.14; SOM 4.51%; Silt 24.82%) compared to the entire profile (pH 8.02; SOM 0.69%; 
silt  8.17%).  Nutrient  enrichment  in  the  upper horizons is evident but minimal (Al 0.04-0.12%;  
P 0.02-0.04%; S <0.01-0.02), whereas, Ca decreased from 1.17% to 0.82%. Increased 
magnetic concentrations in the surface horizons (χLF 1.15 x10-7m3kg-1; χARM 0.02 x10-7m3kg-1; 
SIRM  124.18  x10-5m2kg-1),  compared  to  the  entire  profile  (χLF  0.53  x10-7m3kg-1;  χARM  
0.01 x10-7m3kg-1; SIRM 62.52 x10-5m2kg-1), show magnetic enhancement of the organo-mineral 
soil component. The content of ferrimagnetic ‘magnetite (Fe3O4)-type’ soft minerals throughout 
the profile (IRM20mT 10.92; IRM40mT 27.15) was higher than canted antiferromagnetic ‘haematite 
(αFe2O3)-type’ hard minerals (IRM300mT 7.22; IRM500mT 4.76). However, ferrimagnetic minerals 
increased in the organo-mineral soil component (IRM20mT 22.67; IRM40mT 52.42, while canted 
antiferromagnetic minerals remained consistent. 
 
4.2.2 Fixed dune community pedo-characteristics 
The fixed dune community soil profile location (Figure 4.1) was determined by a fixed dune 
topsoil pedo-environment (Chapter 3, Section 3.7.2). Table 4.1b shows marram grass 
(Ammophila arenaria) to be less abundant but remaining frequent. Red fescue (Festuca rubra), 
a short grass, dominated this area, possibly indicating trampled ground, followed by dewberry 
(Rubus caesius). Other grasses, such as yorkshire fog (Holcus lanatus) occurred occasionally, 
with creeping willow (Salix repens) occurring abundantly in localized areas. The occurrence of 
polypody (Polypodium vulgare) indicates a dense vegetation type offering shade (Edmondson 
et al., 1993). According to Payne (1983) the presence of wild parsnip (Pastinaca sativa) 
suggests this area may have been a slack hollow. 
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Figure 4.5 represents the sand-pararendzina (Avery, 1980) in an early stage of development. 
SOM accumulation was initially 4.8% in the H layer (0-5 cm), which became incorporated into a 
brown (10YR 5/3) shallow Ah horizon (5-18 cm), reaching a level of 1.1%. The pH increased 
from 6.3 (H) to 6.9 (Ah), but values remained similar for sand, silt and clay.  
 
Figures 4.6 and 4.7 identify soil formation above 18 cm, most marked by an abrupt decrease in 
both sand and clay percentages and increases in silt-sized particles, the trends of which are 
replicated in changes in magnetic grain size parameters at this depth. The highest SOM 
(7.52%) and increasing values of all absorbed cations, with the exception of Fe, were restricted 
to the upper 5 cm, whereas, magnetic concentrations peaked in the upper Ah horizon (χLF 1.56 
x10-7m3kg-1; SIRM 215.22 x10-5m2kg-1). The underlying Cu horizon retained sedimentary 
characteristics. 
 
Tables 4.3a,b show the organo-mineral soil component had dissimilar physico-chemical values 
(e.g. pH 6.76; SOM 2.13%; Sand 72.91; Silt 24.41%) compared to the entire profile (pH 7.36; 
SOM 0.94%; Sand 83.24; Silt 12.89%). Nutrient enrichment in the upper horizons was evident 
for all geochemical parameters, excluding Fe. However, only Al (0.02-0.24%), P (0.01-0.09%) 
and S (<0.01-0.10) peaked at the surface. Highly ferrimagnetic minerals increased in the 
organo-mineral soil component (IRM20mT 19.61; IRM40mT 60.60), compared to the entire profile 
(IRM20mT 14.81; IRM40mT 41.01), while canted antiferromagnetic minerals remained similar. 
 
4.2.3 Dune heath pedo-characteristics 
The dune heath soil profile location (Figure 4.1) was determined by a heath topsoil pedo-
environment (Chapter 3, Section 3.7.3). This area was associated with mixed acidic grassland 
with common heather (Calluna vulgaris) and wavy hair-grass (Deschampsia flexuosa) (Table 
4.1c), a pedo-environment that has undergone leaching and loss of minerals. Edmondson et al. 
(1993), however, pointed out that rather than occurring on ridges, these areas occur in dry 
hollows that may once have been nutrient-rich slacks. 
 
Figure 4.8 represents the humic podzol (Avery, 1980). A very dark greyish brown (10YR 3/2) 
surface L layer (0-2 cm) was evident where SOM was highest (24.8%). The H layer (2-11 cm) 
contained 4.0% SOM, which became incorporated into a dark brown (10YR 3/3) Ah horizon (11-
24 cm) with 1.5% SOM. A slight variation in colour identified a dark brown (10YR 4/3) B horizon 
(24-32 cm) with 0.8% SOM. The pH decreased from 4.4 (H) to 4.2 (Ah) to 4.1 (B), but values 
remained similar for sand, silt and clay. The underlying Cu horizon retained characteristics 
similar to dune sediments, apart from decreased pH (4.3). 
 
Figures 4.9 and 4.10 identify soil formation above 32 cm, most marked by decreases in both 
sand and clay alongside increases in silt. This profile-trend was replicated in decreased Al
 
and 
changes   in  magnetic   grain  size   parameters  at   this  depth.  However,  increases  in  Al,  P
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and S, alongside magnetic mineral concentrations, occurred at 11 cm. SOM remained constant 
(<1.0%) throughout the Ah and B horizons, except for one peak at 32 cm (2.25%) and another 
at 44 cm (2.54%), positioned just below the B horizon. This may be evidence of leached soluble 
organic decomposition products being re-precipitated to form an organic subsoil (Bh) horizon 
(Fullen and Catt, 2004) that was not visible in the field. This is reflected in a second and third 
magnetic enhancement in the B and upper Cu (or Bh) horizons, respectively. The lowest pH 
value (3.91) was recorded in the Ah horizon, with values increasing gradually in the B horizon 
and furthermore with depth. This pattern is reflected in overall decreases in the alkaline 
elements Na, Mg, Ca and K. These values increased immediately below the B horizon, possibly 
providing further evidence of an incipient Bh horizon. Decreased magnetic mineral 
concentrations, alongside increased S-ratios (-0.53- -0.83) clearly identifies the combined Ah 
and B horizons to have experienced more influence from antiferromagnetic minerals. 
 
Tables 4.4a,b show the organo-mineral soil component had dissimilar physico-chemical values 
(e.g. SOM 3.46%; Silt 11.73%) compared to the entire profile (SOM 1.68%; Silt 6.69%). S 
peaked at the surface (0.18%), whereas, decreases in Ca (0.09%), Mn (0.01%) and Fe (0.84%) 
occurred in the organo-mineral soil component. Ferrimagnetic minerals dominated in both the 
entire profile and organo-mineral soil component alone. Therefore, a decrease in the 
SIRM/ARM ratio in the soil (132.84) compared to the profile (167.03) indicates an increase in 
the influence of stable single domain magnetic grain sizes in the former. 
 
4.2.4 Slack community pedo-characteristics 
The slack community soil profile location (Figure 4.1) was determined by a slack topsoil pedo-
environment (Chapter 3, Section 3.7.4). Vegetation types in this slack range from early 
successional species to the local abundance of creeping willow (Table 4.5a), which is indicative 
of a wet slack prone to waterlogging (Brodie, 1996). This species-rich wet slack contained many 
coastal rarities, such as marsh helleborine (Epipactis palustris) and grass-of-Parnassus 
(Parnassia palustris) occurring frequently. The presence of both Yorkshire fog and red fescue 
around the slack edges represented drier phases of slack vegetation development. 
 
Figure 4.11 represents the groundwater gley (Avery, 1980) with a shallow H layer (0-2 cm) that 
contained 8.3% SOM. A very shallow dark brown (10YR 3/3) Ah(g) horizon (2-4 cm), low in 
SOM (1.6%) and displaying large black (10YR 2/1) mottles, graded into a relatively deep (4-22 
cm) Cg horizon, showing evidence of fine mottling and low SOM (1.0%). A change in colour 
(10YR 4/2) identified the sedimentary characteristics of the Cu1 horizon (>22 cm) that was 
permanently waterlogged. This was interrupted at 33-35 cm by the occurrence of a red (7.5YR 
4/4), iron oxide coated concretion/nodule; evidence of a BhFe horizon. The pH increased from 
7.4 (H, Ag) to 7.9 (Cg) to 8.1 (Cu). Sand-sized particles increased from 63% (H) to 76% (Ag), 
alongside decreased silt-sized particles from 34% (H) to 20% (Ag), but remained similar to 
sedimentary characteristics in the Cu2 horizon. 
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Figures 4.12 and 4.13 identify soil formation above 22 cm, evident by decreased pH and overall 
increased clay, although a marked decrease in clay was observed in the lower Cg horizon 
above the water table. This was also reflected in magnetic grain size parameters indicating the 
presence of stable single domain grains. The H layer contained highest values of SOM 
(12.26%), P
 
(0.05%), Ca (7.39%) and Mn (0.16%), while Na increased in the Cg horizon 
alongside decreases in Mg, K, Ca and Mn. Two further peaks in SOM were observed at 4 cm 
(8.03%), marking the Ah(g)/Cg boundary and at 41 cm (10.01%) in the Cu1 horizon, associated 
with peaks in Al (0.48%), S (0.73%) and Cl (0.09%) alongside troughs in Na (0.69%) and K 
(0.29%). Decreasing ARM/χ and χARM/SIRM ratios, alongside an increasing SIRM/ARM ratio, 
indicated higher importance of either superparamagnetic or multidomain magnetic grains in the 
permanently waterlogged part of the soil. The presence of SP grains was further confirmed by 
peaks in χFD% in both the Ah(g) (8.20%, 3 cm) and Cg horizons (6.47%, 7 cm; 10.84%, 15 cm). 
 
Magnetic mineral concentrations were measured as very low throughout the profile, apart from 
vastly increased values in the BhFe horizon (χLF 18.24 x10-7m3kg-1; χARM 0.95 x10-7m3kg-1; SIRM 
6932.43 x10-5m2kg-1). The extremely high content of minerals comprising soft magnetic 
behaviour at this depth was demonstrated by the very low S-ratio (-0.93). These peaks 
coincided with peaks in Ca (3.43%) and Fe (1.82%). 
 
Tables 4.6a,b show the organo-mineral soil component had dissimilar physico-chemical values 
(e.g. pH 7.80; Silt 11.21%) compared to the entire profile (pH 8.01; Silt 8.80%). Decreased Al 
(0.04%) and S (0.01%) occurred in the organo-mineral soil component, alongside slightly 
increased Mn (0.03%). A decreased SIRM/ARM ratio in the aerated soil (129.93) indicated the 
importance of stable single domain magnetic grains sizes, as opposed to superparamagnetic or 
multidomain magnetic grains in the permanently/seasonally waterlogged soil profile. 
 
4.2.5 Pasture pedo-characteristics 
The pasture soil profile location (Figure 4.1) was determined by a pasture dune topsoil pedo-
environment (Chapter 3, Section 3.7.2). This particular area of dune pasture had colonized a 
relict asparagus field that had been abandoned for some decades (Lewis and Cowell, 2002). 
Dominated by red fescue (Table 4.5b), the area was also being invaded by rose-bay willowherb 
(Chamerion angustifolium) and bramble (Rubus fruticosus). Base-rich conditions were evident 
by the presence of red fescue (Festuca rubra) and common bent grass (Agrostis capillaries). 
 
Figure 4.14 represents another sand-pararendzina (Avery, 1980), although in a later stage of 
development with the first appearance of an F layer (0-3 cm), overlying the H layer (3-8 cm) that 
contained 6.2% SOM. Evidence of a regular ridged and furrowed cultivation surface was 
indicative of a dark greyish brown (10YR 4/2) Ap horizon (8-22 cm), with 1.2% SOM. The pH 
decreased slightly from the organic layers (6.7-6.8) to the A horizon (6.5). Silt-sized particles 
increased to 24% in the H horizon, but decreased back to 19% in the A horizon. The underlying  
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Cu horizon retained sedimentary characteristics. Pedogenic processes were disturbed by 
renewed sand deposition burying an existing soil profile, evident by a very dark greyish brown 
(10YR 3/2) bAh1 horizon at 54-59 cm, where SOM increased slightly to 1%. The yellowish 
brown (10YR 5/4) bAh2 horizon (59-79 cm) was associated with increased sand (83%) and clay 
(7%) and decreased silt (10%) relative to the bCu horizon. 
 
Figures 4.15 and 4.16 identify soil formation above 22 cm, evident by overall decreased clay, 
although a marked increase in clay was observed in the lower Ah/Ap horizon, alongside 
increased χLF (1.80 x10-7m3kg-1). P increased in the upper 22 cm and peaked at 5 cm (0.08%), 
whereas Ca values decreased, which was reflected in increased concentrations of magnetic 
minerals. The H layer contained highest values of SOM (8.67%) and Mn
 
(0.03%), alongside 
lowest values of K (0.41%). Ca decreased from 0.74% at the surface to 0.16% in the Ah/Ap 
horizon and only increased gradually down-profile to beyond the root zone (54 cm). The bAh1 
horizon was further identified by a decrease in pH (6.30) and clay (2.33%), alongside peaks in P 
(0.03%), S (<0.01%), Cl (0.03%), magnetic concentration parameters (χLF 1.19 x10-7m3kg-1; 
SIRM 157.25 x10-5m2kg-1) and magnetic minerals (SoftIRM20mT 26.46 x10-5Am2kg-1; SoftIRM40mT 
55.57 x10-5Am2kg-1). There was also a clear increase in the presence of hard, haematite-type, 
magnetic minerals in the bAh1 horizon (HardIRM300mT 43.95 x10-5Am2kg-1). 
 
Tables 4.7a,b show the organo-mineral soil component had dissimilar physico-chemical values 
(e.g. pH 6.59; SOM 2.40%) compared to the entire profile (pH 7.26; SOM 0.98%). Increased P 
(0.04%) and S (0.02%) occurred in the organo-mineral soil component, alongside decreased Ca 
(0.46%). Magnetic concentration parameter increases (χLF 1.20 x10-7m3kg-1; χARM 0.04 x10-
7m3kg-1; SIRM 152.40 x10-5Am2kg-1) were associated with increased ferrimagnetic magnetic 
minerals (SoftIRM20mT 23.31 x10-5Am2kg-1; SoftIRM40mT 57.88 x10-5Am2kg-1). A decline in the 
SIRM/ARM ratio (127.36) indicated further importance of stable single domain magnetic grains 
sizes in the organo-mineral soil component. 
 
4.2.6 Scrub pedo-characteristics 
The scrub soil profile location (Figure 4.1) was determined by a scrub topsoil pedo-environment 
(Chapter 3, Section 3.7.5). This environment, sheltered by coniferous plantations, was colonized 
by deciduous scrub. The first appearance of sea buckthorn (Hippophae rhamnoides) (Table 
4.8), although initially introduced as a stabilizing technique (Edmondson et al., 1993), indicates 
an increasingly acidic substrate. Native species, such as creeping willow (Salix repens), silver 
birch (Betula pendula) and hawthorn (Crataegus monogyna) were also colonizing the dune 
scrub, alongside the invasion of pine (Pinus) seedlings. This mixed birch-hawthorn scrub is 
indicative of a previous dry slack environment, supported by the presence of ground-layer grass 
species, such as tall oat grass (Arrhenatherum elatius), meadowsweet (Filipendula ulmaria) and 
rose-bay willowherb (Chamerion angustifolium). The occasional presence of Little mouse-ear 
chickweed,  on the  seaward margins, indicated the dry conditions of aeolian-derived bare sand;  
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whereas, the occurrence of polypody and wild strawberry (Fragaria vesca) is typical of a north-
facing dune ridge community (Edmondson et al., 1993). 
 
Figure 4.17 represents the sand-pararendzina (Avery, 1980), in an advanced stage of 
development. A thick humus (1-7 cm, SOM 3.8%) has influenced pedogenic trends and 
movement of complexes into the Ah horizon (7-13 cm) by acidification, where pH reached 6.7 
and incorporation of SOM (4.4%) was evident in the distinct dark brown (10YR 3/3) layer. A 
brown (10YR 5/3), leached, eluvial A horizon (13-35 cm), with decreased SOM (0.8%), occurred 
immediately below. The pH altered down-profile, acidic-neutral, although values were similar 
(6.6-7.0). Both sand- and silt-sized particles increased in the Ah horizon (70% and 28%, 
respectively), while clay (2%) decreased. The underlying Cu horizon retained sedimentary 
characteristics. 
 
Figures 4.18 and 4.19 identify soil formation above 13 cm, evident by decreased pH and mean 
particle size alongside increased SOM and silt. These changes in pedo-characteristics are 
associated with higher levels of absorbed cations, except for K where a decrease was 
observed. Peak values of SOM (15.16%), Mg (0.46%), P (0.06%), S (0.03%) and Ca (2.11%) 
occurred in the H layer. However, peaks in Al (0.36%) Mn (0.05%) and Fe (1.70%), alongside 
the lowest recorded value for Ca (0.45%) were observed in the upper Ah horizon, associated 
with peaks in magnetic concentration parameters (χLF 6.29 x10-7m3kg-1; χARM 0.09 x10-7m3kg-1; 
SIRM 788.86 x10-5Am2kg-1) and increased magnetic minerals (SoftIRM20mT 109.11 x10-5 Am2kg-1; 
SoftIRM40mT 292.94 x10-5Am2kg-1; HardIRM300mT 81.02 x10-5Am2kg-1). 
 
Tables 4.9a,b show the organo-mineral soil component had dissimilar physico-chemical values 
(e.g. pH 6.63; SOM 4.09%; Silt 24.67%) compared to the entire profile (pH 7.01; SOM 1.42%; 
Silt 14.66%). Increased Mg (0.37%), Al (0.23%), P (0.04%), S (0.01%) and Fe (1.36%) occurred 
in the organo-mineral soil component. Magnetic concentration parameter increases (χLF 4.05 
x10-7m3kg-1; χARM 0.05 x10-7m3kg-1; SIRM 486.64 x10-5Am2kg-1) were associated with increased 
ferrimagnetic magnetic minerals (SoftIRM20mT 61.81 x10-5Am2kg-1; SoftIRM40mT 182.01 x10-5Am2kg-
1). An increase in the SIRM/ARM ratio (323.54) indicates an additional presence of 
superparamagnetic or multidomain grains in the organo-mineral soil component. 
 
4.2.7 Deciduous woodland pedo-characteristics 
The deciduous woodland soil profile location (Figure 4.1) was determined by a deciduous 
woodland topsoil pedo-environment (Chapter 3, Section 3.7.5). The presence of meadowsweet 
(Filipendula ulmaria), broad bruckler fern (Dryopteris dilatata), woody night shade (Solanum 
dulcamara) and purple loosestrife (Lythrum salicaria) (Table 4.10a) suggests this stand of white 
birch woodland colonized a previous slack environment, as they are all species associated with 
damp conditions. Dewberry (Rubus caesius) was abundant in the shrub layer, while rose-bay 
willowherb (Chamerion angustifolium) was frequent in the ground flora. 
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Figure 4.20 represents the brown earth (Avery, 1980) with the no separation between the L and 
H layers (0-11 cm) identifiable in the field. However, the L layer (0-4 cm) characteristics (SOM 
70.2%; pH 4.8) are different to those of the H layer (4-11 cm; SOM 37.3%; pH 4.1). SOM 
became incorporated into a very dark greyish brown (10YR 3/2) Ah horizon (11-15 cm), 
reaching 3.5%, while pH decreased to 3.9. Values for silt-sized particles decreased to 19%, 
while sand and clay remained similar. A dark greyish brown (10YR 4/2); mottled B horizon (15-
25 cm) occurred immediately below, with decreased SOM (1.1%). The underlying Cu horizon 
retained sedimentary characteristics. 
 
Figures 4.21 and 4.22 identify soil formation above 25 cm, evident by decreased pH and clay 
with increased silt. Peak values of SOM (78.76%), mean particle size (401.07 µm), Mg (0.42%), 
Cl (1.13%) and Mn (0.09%) occurred in the L layer, with Na and K showing lowest values 
(0.28%; 0.22%, respectively). Peaks in silt (27.13%), Al (0.60%), P (0.12%), S (0.32%), and Fe 
(1.24%), were observed in the H layer, associated with peaks in magnetic concentration 
parameters (χLF 7.74 x10-7m3kg-1; χARM 0.17 x10-7m3kg-1; SIRM 909.10 x10-5Am2kg-1) and 
increased magnetic minerals (SoftIRM20mT 147.86 x10-5Am2kg-1; SoftIRM40mT 336.93 x10-5Am2kg-1; 
HardIRM300mT 97.94 x10-5Am2kg-1; HardIRM500mT 54.60 x10-5Am2kg-1). Levels of K rose again 
(0.58%) in the Ah horizon as Ca dropped, alongside a peak in SIRM/ARM indicative of 
increased superparamagnetic or multidomain grains. The lowest values of Ca (0.09%) are 
recorded in the B horizon. Peaks in χFD% in the B horizon, followed by steady increases down 
profile, are indicative of the presence of superparamagnetic grains. 
 
Tables 4.11a,b show the organo-mineral soil component had dissimilar physico-chemical values 
(e.g. pH 4.12; SOM 22.17%; Sand 75.73%; Silt 21.98%; Clay 2.30%) compared to the entire 
profile (pH 6.68; SOM 7.09%; Sand 83.39%; Silt 11.47%; Clay 5.14%). Increased Al (0.32%), P 
(0.05%), S (0.09%) and Cl (0.08%) occurred in the organo-mineral soil component, alongside 
decreased Ca (0.39%). Magnetic concentration parameter increases (χLF 2.10 x10-7m3kg-1; χARM 
0.05 x10-7m3kg-1; SIRM 250.12 x10-5Am2kg-1) were associated with increased ferrimagnetic 
magnetic minerals (SoftIRM20mT 41.46 x10-5Am2kg-1; SoftIRM40mT 90.20 x10-5Am2kg-1). An increase 
in the SIRM/ARM ratio (167.96) indicates the additional presence of superparamagnetic or 
multidomain grains in the organo-mineral soil component. 
 
4.2.8 Coniferous plantation pedo-characteristics 
The coniferous plantation soil profile location (Figure 4.1) was determined by a deciduous 
woodland topsoil pedo-environment (Chapter 3, Section 3.7.6). Scots pine woodland (Pinus 
sylvestris) had relatively low species diversity (Table 4.10b). Despite this, the plantation does 
have some ground flora bryophyte species. Where light has penetrated through the canopy at 
woodland edges, ground cover is occupied by sand sedge (Carex arenaria), together with Little 
mouse-ear chickweed (Cerastium fontanum) and spear thistle (Cirsium vulgare). Common 
ragwort (Senecio jacobaea) and stinging nettle (Urtica dioica) were signs of disturbance. Natural  
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regeneration of sycamore (Acer pseudoplatanus) seedlings, suggests the woodland may have 
been thinned in the past. 
 
Figure 4.23 represents another podzol (Avery, 1980), further defined as a micropodzol by 
James (1993), which was very different to that under the heath. A thick (0-10 cm) accumulation 
of pine-needle litter (pH 5.5; SOM 50.9%) overlaid a well developed black (10YR 2/1) H layer 
(10-12 cm) with pH 4.2. Both horizons had similar percentages of sand, silt and clay. SOM 
dropped to 4.4% in the thick (12-24 cm) bleached greyish brown (10YR 5/2 dry) E horizon, 
where levels of sand-sized particles decreased (68%) alongside increased silt (29%) and clay 
(3%). A weakly developed B horizon (24-42 cm) was evident by rusty-mottles and very low SOM 
(1.7%). The underlying Cu horizon retained sedimentary characteristics. 
 
Figures 4.24 and 4.25 identify soil formation above 42 cm, evident by decreased pH and 
increased silt. Peaked values of SOM (80.70%), Mg (0.52%), P (0.09%), S (0.19%) Ca (1.46%), 
Mn (0.04%) and Fe (1.32%) occurred in the L layer, with Na and K showing lowest values 
(0.82%; 0.27%, respectively), associated with high numbers of superparamagnetic or 
multidomain magnetic grain sizes (ARM/χ 0.01 x10-2Am-1; SIRM/ARM 264.13). Peaks in Al 
(0.83%) and Cl (0.12%), with lowest values of mean particle size (156.24 µm), were observed in 
the H layer. These were associated with peaks in magnetic concentration parameters  (χLF   
9.93 x10-7m3kg-1; χARM  0.27 x10-7m3kg-1;  SIRM 1395.60 x10-5Am2kg-1), magnetic minerals 
(SoftIRM20mT     158.69    x10-5Am2kg-1;    SoftIRM40mT     439.81   x10-5Am2kg-1;   HardIRM300mT 77.31  
x10-5Am2kg-1; HardIRM500mT 55.43 x10-5Am2kg-1) and stable single domain magnetic grains 
(SIRM/χ 145.56 x10-2Am-1). Lowest levels of Mg (0.16%), Al (0.17%), P (<0.0%), Ca (0.13%) 
and Mn (0.01%) were recorded in the E horizon, where magnetic domain sizes were similar to 
the B horizon, being slightly coarser than the horizons above. Ca remained low throughout the 
B horizon. 
 
Tables 4.12a,b show the physico-chemical characteristics of the organo-mineral soil component 
did not vary greatly with those from the entire soil profile. However, the organo-mineral soil 
component had lower pH (4.80) alongside increased Al (0.33%) and Fe (0.92%). 
 
4.2.9 Felled coniferous woodland pedo-characteristics 
The felled coniferous woodland soil profile location (Figure 4.1) was determined by a felled 
coniferous woodland topsoil pedo-environment (Chapter 3, Section 3.7.7). Initial responses to 
clear-felling are the establishment of weed communities (Sturgess, 1992), allowing colonization 
of light-demanding ground flora species, including Yorkshire fog (Holcus lanatus) and common 
ragwort (Senecio jacobaea) (Table 4.10c). These species were also present on the edges of the 
pine plantations, as well as on fixed dunes, confirming this area underwent pine removal and 
that these species were benefiting from post-felling nutrient release and absence of competition 
(Sturgess, 1993). 
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Figure 4.26 represents the sand-pararendzina (Avery, 1980), overlying the micropodzol of 
James (1993). The dark greyish brown (10YR 3/2) H layer (0-3 cm) contained 19.2% SOM, 
which overlaid a thin (3-5 cm) buried pine-needle litter layer (bL) where SOM increased to 26.6 
and pH decreased to 4.3. A dark greyish brown (10YR 4/2) B horizon (5-12 cm) was evident, 
with very low SOM (1.3%). The underlying Cu horizon retained sedimentary characteristics. 
 
Figures 4.27 and 4.28 identify soil formation above 12 cm, evident by decreased pH and 
increased silt. Peak values of P (0.09%) and Cl (0.20%) occurred in the H layer, with clay 
showing lowest values (0.11%). Peaks in SOM (34.19%) and S (0.14%), with lowest values of 
pH (4.20) and K (0.43%), were observed in the bL layer, associated with peaks in magnetic 
concentration    parameters   (χLF    3.77   x10-7m3kg-1;   χARM   0.11   x10-7m3kg-1;   SIRM   550.25  
x10-5Am2kg-1)   and   magnetic   minerals   (SoftIRM20mT   52.72  x10-5Am2kg-1;  SoftIRM40mT  198.14  
x10-5Am2kg-1; HardIRM300mT 57.03 x10-5Am2kg-1; HardIRM500mT 48.25 x10-5Am2kg-1). The highest 
value of Mn (0.03%) occurred in the bB horizon alongside the lowest Ca (0.13%), associated 
with  high  numbers  of  superparamagnetic  or  multidomain  magnetic  grain sizes (ARM/χ 0.05  
x10-2Am-1). 
 
Tables 4.13a,b show the organo-mineral soil component had dissimilar physico-chemical values 
(e.g. pH 5.14; SOM 10.16%; Sand 70.74%; Silt 26.51%; Clay 2.75%) compared to the entire 
profile (pH 7.35; SOM 1.89%; Sand 82.45%; Silt 13.49%; Clay 4.06%). Increased Al (0.26%), P 
(0.04%), S (0.04%) and Cl (0.04%) occurred in the organo-mineral soil component, alongside 
decreased Ca (0.41%). Magnetic concentration parameter increases (χLF 1.86 x10-7m3kg-1; 
SIRM 272.70 x10-5Am2kg-1) were associated with increased ferrimagnetic magnetic minerals 
(SoftIRM20mT 27.56 x10-5Am2kg-1; SoftIRM40mT 104.85 x10-5Am2kg-1; HardIRM300mT 25.65x10-5Am2kg-
1; HardIRM500mT 17.20  x10-5Am2kg-1). A decrease in the SIRM/ARM ratio (135.15) indicates 
increased stable single domain grains in the organo-mineral soil component. 
 
4.3 Distinguishing soil profiles using pedo-characteristics 
Table 4.14 compares the medians of each of the organo-mineral soil component of the soil 
profile populations for each parameter; while, Figure 4.29 presents population distributions for 
selected parameters. To distinguish the soil profiles, both null (H0) and alternative (H1) 
hypotheses were tested. Non-parametric Mann-Whitney U tests were used to compare the 
differences of these medians.  
 
Tested Hypotheses 
Null Hypothesis (H0) 
There was no significant difference between the medians of each 
of the sample populations compared to each other. 
Alternative Hypothesis (H1) 
There was a significant difference between the medians of each 
of the sample populations compared to each other. 
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Results of non-parametric Kruskal-Wallis tests (data not presented) show no differences 
between more than two of the dune environment organo-mineral soil component sample 
populations for each parameter, independent of each other. 
 
4.3.1 Distinguishing soil profiles using pH 
Organo-mineral soils from all of the dune environments are significantly different from each 
other (p <0.05) (Figure 4.29a). The pH values for the organo-mineral soil component of the 
mobile dune terrestrial raw sand (pH 7.14) were significantly different (p <0.05) than all other 
dune environments, with the highest significant differences (p <0.01) occurring with the micro-
podzols of both the heath (pH 4.23) and coniferous plantation (pH 4.52), along with the 
deciduous woodland brown earth (pH 4.01) (Table 4.15a). The fixed dune (pH 6.86), pasture 
(pH 6.68) and scrub (pH 6.64) organo-mineral soils were significantly different (p <0.05) from all 
dune environments, suggesting pH can be used to classify these soils as sand-pararednzinas. 
The pH of the slack groundwater gley (pH 7.92) was significantly different (p <0.05) from all 
environments; as was the deciduous woodland brown earth (p <0.01), highlighting both of these 
profiles as having isolated pH characteristics. The heath micro-podzol pH was also highly 
significantly different (p <0.01) from all dune environments; whereas, the coniferous plantation 
micro-podzol displayed similar values to the felled dune environment (pH 5.08), suggesting this 
profile can not be classified as either a micro-podzol or a sand-pararendzina using pH 
characteristics. 
 
4.3.2 Distinguishing soil profiles using SOM 
The SOM values for the organo-mineral soil component of the mobile dune terrestrial raw sand 
(4.52%) were similar to most dune environments, with the exception of the slack groundwater 
gley (0.47%; p <0.05) (Table 4.15b). The fixed dune (1.30%) and pasture (1.13%) sand-
pararendzinas cannot be isolated from the remaining dune environments using SOM 
characteristics; whereas, the slack groundwater gley was significantly different (p <0.05) from all 
environments, highlighting this profile as having separate SOM characteristics. Organo-mineral 
soils associated with scrub (3.43%), deciduous woodland (3.35%) and coniferous plantation 
(2.65%) environments, all displayed similar SOM values to each other and were significantly 
different (p <0.05) from all other dune environments, suggesting SOM is a function of vegetation 
cover in these environments, rather than soil-mineralogy. 
 
4.3.3 Distinguishing soil profiles using textural characteristics 
Sand (Table 4.15c), silt (Table 4.15d) and clay (Table 4.15e) showed highly significant 
differences (p <0.01) between the heath organo-mineral soil (86.51%, 12.64%, 0.84%, 
respectively) and most dune environments, with the exception of similar values of sand with the 
slack groundwater gley (86.22%) (Figure 4.29b). The groundwater gley displayed its own 
significant differences in sand (p <0.05), silt (7.60%) and clay (6.10%; p <0.01) from all other 
environments. This, alongside significant differences (p <0.05) in sand between the coniferous 
plantation  organo-mineral  soil  (70.88%)  and  most  remaining  dune  environments,  suggests  
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micro-podzols can be identified using the sand textural parameter. Clay was significantly 
different (p <0.05) in the pasture organo-mineral soil (3.33%) compared to most dune 
environments, except for the coniferous plantation (3.23%) and felled organo-mineral (2.63%) 
soils. Deciduous woodland also showed significant differences (p <0.05) in sand (75.58%) and 
silt (22.00%) from most dune environments, except for pasture (74.61%) and coniferous 
plantation organo-mineral soils for sand and, except for mobile dune (25.29%) and pasture 
organo-mineral soil (22.77%), for silt. 
 
Significant differences in mean particle size exist between the heath (227.23 µm; p <0.01), slack 
(242.27 µm; p <0.05), scrub (174.04 µm; p <0.01), deciduous woodland (211.56 µm; p <0.05), 
coniferous plantation (174.02 µm; p <0.05) and felled (185.60 µm; p <0.05) organo-mineral soils 
(Table 4.15f). This indicates the mean particle size textural variable can be used as a tool in the 
classification of groundwater gleys, brown earths and micro-podzols on sand dunes. 
 
4.3.4 Distinguishing soil profiles using geochemical properties 
Na in the slack groundwater gley (1.30%) was highly significantly different (p <0.01) from most 
dune environments, with the exception of the mobile dune (1.26%) and deciduous woodland 
(1.37%) organo-mineral soils (Figure 4.29c; Table 4.16a). Otherwise, Na remained relatively 
constant throughout the organo-mineral soil component of each of the pedo-environment 
profiles. Mg in the scrub organo-mineral soil (0.38%) was highly significantly different (p <0.05) 
with all other environments, indicating Mg can be used to indentify this environment (Table 
4.16b). Al (Figure 4.29d; Table 4.16c) and P (Table 4.16d) can be used to identify the 
groundwater gley (0.02%) from all other profiles (p <0.05). The use of Al was also true for 
identification of fixed dune and pasture sand-pararendzinas. However, the scrub organo-mineral 
soil (0.24%) displayed highly significant differences (p <0.001) to both these environments, 
suggesting this profile was acting differently from the other sand-pararendzinas. S showed 
limited variability between profiles and, therefore, cannot be used to successfully classify dune 
environments (Table 4.16e). 
 
Cl in the heath organo-mineral soil was significantly different (p <0.05) from most dune 
environments, with the exception of the pasture and scrub organo-mineral soils (Table 4.16f). K2 
in the slack groundwater gley was significantly different (p <0.05) from most dune environments, 
with the exception of the mobile dune organo-mineral soil (Table 4.17a). The scrub organo-
mineral soil K was also significantly different (p <0.05) from most dune environments, although 
values were similar to those of the deciduous woodland organo-mineral soil. Significant 
differences (p <0.05) in both Ca (Figure 4.29e; Table 4.17b) and Mn (Figure 4.29f; Table 4.17c) 
were evident for heath, scrub and deciduous woodland organo-mineral soils. Given the well-
developed nature of vegetation in these environments, it is suggested the nutrient content was a 
function of vegetation succession over time, rather than soil-type. The scrub organo-mineral soil 
was the only soil to display significantly different (p <0.05) values of Fe from any other dune 
environment (Table 4.17d). 
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4.3.5 Distinguishing soil profiles using mineral magnetics 
Levels of both χLF (0.72 x10-7m3kg-1) (Table 4.18a) and SIRM (86.23 x10-5Am2kg-1) (Table 
4.18d) in the heath organo-mineral soil were significantly different (p <0.01; p <0.05; 
respectively) from most dune environments, except for mobile dune (1.17 x10-7m3kg-1, 136.03 
x10-5Am2kg-1 respectively) and deciduous woodland (0.93 x10-7m3kg-1, 121.52 x10-5Am2kg-1 
respectively) organo-mineral soils. Whereas, the slack χLF (0.43 x10-7m3kg-1) and SIRM (47.80 
x10-5Am2kg-1) and scrub χLF (4.05 x10-7m3kg-1) and SIRM (497.48 x10-5Am2kg-1) organo-mineral 
soils were significantly different (p <0.05) from all dune environments. The scrub organo-mineral 
soil was the only pedo-environment to display significant differences (p <0.05) in χFD% (0.2%) 
from the other dune environments (Table 4.18b). The organo-mineral soil associated with the 
felled environment showed significant differences (p <0.05) in χARM (0.05 x10-7m3kg-1) from most 
dune  environments,  excluding  the  scrub  (0.04  x10-7m3kg-1)  and  deciduous  woodland (0.02  
x10-7m3kg-1) organo-mineral soils (Table 4.18c). 
 
Levels of magnetic minerals represented by SoftIRM20mT (Table 4.18e) in the heath organo-
mineral soil (11.73 x10-5Am2kg-1) were significantly different (p <0.01) from most dune 
environments, except for mobile dune (20.16 x10-5Am2kg-1) and coniferous plantation (15.37 
x10-5Am2kg-1) organo-mineral soils. The slack and scrub organo-mineral soils had significantly 
different (p <0.05) SoftIRM20mT, SoftIRM40mT (Table 4.18f) and HardIRM300mT (Figure 4.29g; Table 
4.19a)   with  all   dune  environments.   HardIRM500mT  in   the  slack   organo-mineral  soil   (2.44  
x10-5Am2kg-1) was significantly different (p <0.05) from most dune environments, except for the 
mobile dune (4.67 x10-5Am2kg-1) and coniferous (3.99 x10-5Am2kg-1) plantation organo-mineral 
soils (Table 4.19b). HardIRM500mT in the felled organo-mineral soil (10.98 x10-5Am2kg-1) was also 
significantly   different  (p <0.05)   from  most  dune  environments,  except  for  the  heath  (9.40  
x10-5Am2kg-1) and deciduous woodland (5.59 x10-5Am2kg-1) organo-mineral soils. However, the 
scrub   organo-mineral   soil   showed   significant   differences  (p <0.05)  in  HardIRM500mT  (6.49  
x10-5Am2kg-1) with all dune environments. 
 
Soft%20mT in the fixed dune organo-mineral soil (11.59%) was significantly different (p <0.05) 
from most dune environments, except for scrub (11.49%) and coniferous plantation (12.78%) 
organo-mineral soils (Table 4.19c). The slack groundwater gley (18.36%) was also significantly 
different (p <0.05) from most dune environments, apart from the mobile dune (20.10%) and 
deciduous woodland (22.57%) organo-mineral soils; whereas, the deciduous woodland organo-
mineral soil showed significant differences (p <0.05) from most dune environments, apart from 
both the mobile dune and slack organo-mineral soils. However, the felled organo-mineral soil 
(10.54%) was significantly different (p <0.05) from all other dune environments. Soft%40mT, 
Hard%300mT and Hard%500mT in the heath organo-mineral soil were significantly different (p <0.05) 
from all other dune environments (Table 4.19d-f, respectively). Soft%40mT in the slack 
groundwater gley (44.11%) was also significantly different (p <0.01) from most dune 
environments, apart from the mobile dune organo-mineral soil (41.46%). The S-ratio in the 
heath   organo-mineral  soil   (-0.46)  was  significantly  different  (p <0.05)  from  all  other  dune  
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environments (Table 4.20a). The pasture organo-mineral soil (-0.68) was significantly different 
(p <0.01) from most dune environments, apart from the mobile dune organo-mineral soil (-0.65). 
 
The   ratios  of  ARM/χ,  SIRM/ARM  and  χARM/SIRM  in  the  mobile  organo-mineral  soil  (0.01  
x10-2Am-1, 251.59, 1.25 x10-5Am2kg-1, respectively) were significantly different (p <0.05) from 
most dune environments, with the exception of both the fixed dune (0.02 x10-2Am-1, 260.97, 
1.21 x10-5Am2kg-1, respectively) and scrub (0.01 x10-2Am-1, 321.77, 0.98 x10-5Am2kg-1, 
respectively) organo-mineral soils Tables 4.20b-d). Reflecting this, both the fixed dune and 
scrub organo-mineral soil ARM/χ ratios were highly significantly different (p <0.01) from most 
dune environments, apart from the mobile dune organo-mineral soil (Figure 4.29h), while 
SIRM/ARM and χARM/SIRM ratios were very highly significantly different (p <0.001). The felled 
organo-mineral soil ARM/χ (0.04 x10-2Am-1) was significantly different (p <0.05) from most dune 
environments, except for the slack (0.03 x10-2Am-1) and pasture (0.03 x10-2Am-1) organo-
mineral soils; whereas, the slack SIRM/ARM (111.73) and χARM/SIRM (2.81 x10-5Am2kg-1) ratios 
were significantly different to most dune environments, except for the organo-mineral soil 
pasture (129.24, 2.43 x10-5Am2kg-1, respectively). The deciduous woodland organo-mineral soil 
had significantly different ARM/χ (0.02 x10-2Am-1; p <0.01), SIRM/ARM (166.14; p <0.05) and 
χARM/SIRM (1.89 x10-5Am2kg-1; p <0.05) ratios from all dune environments, suggesting magnetic 
domain size parameters can be used to identify and classify brown earth profiles. The ARM/χ of 
the   coniferous  plantation   organo-mineral  soil   (0.03  x10-2Am-1)   was  significantly   different  
(p <0.05) from most dune environments, with the exception of the heath organo-mineral soil 
(0.03 x10-2Am-1), also suggesting this magnetic domain size parameter can be used to identify 
and  classify  micro-podzols.  The  SIRM/χ ratio  in  the  fixed  dune  organo-mineral soil (144.70  
x10-2Am-1) was significantly different (p <0.05) from most dune environments, apart from the 
mobile dune soil (116.03 x10-2Am-1); whereas, the felled organo-mineral soil (154.47 x10-2Am-1) 
was significantly different (p <0.05) from all dune environments (Table 4.20e). 
 
4.3.6 Classification of soil profiles using Mann-Whitney U tests 
Kruskal-Wallis tests showed no differences between the dune environment organo-mineral soil 
component sample populations for each parameter. It was decided that if a sample population 
(e.g. Heath) showed significant pedo-differences (Mann-Whitney U test p-values) to at least six 
other dune environments, then it can be considered as having different pedo-characteristics, 
although not statistically significant. 
 
Table 4.21 shows pedo-characteristic parameters that could be used to identify organo-mineral 
soils associated with each dune environment. Value of pH is the most appropriate pedo-
characteristic in identifying a soil belonging to a specific dune environment on the Sefton coast, 
as values were significantly different in every dune environment. SOM was only useful in 
identifying dune slack soils. Textural variables were of no significance in identifying either the 
mobile or fixed dune soils; whereas mean particle size could be used to identify most remaining 
soils,  except  for  pasture,  which  requires  silt and clay data. Geochemical parameters have no  
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influence in identifying mobile dune, deciduous woodland, coniferous plantation or felled soils. 
However, values of Cl
 
can solely be used to identify heath soils; Na and P
 
to identify slack soils 
and Mg to identify scrub soils. Mineral magnetics vary considerably between each organo-
mineral soil, but both Hard%300mT and Hard%500mT can be used to identify heath soils, while χFD% can 
solely be used to identify slack soils and χARM to identify soils associated with felled 
environments. 
 
When identifying classified soil profiles on the Sefton coast, pH is the most appropriate pedo-
characteristic to use. SOM can solely be used to classify the groundwater gley. Textural 
variables were of no significance in classifying either the terrestrial raw sand or the sand-
pararendzinas; whereas, sand could be used to identify the remaining soil classifications and 
clay could solely be used to classify the groundwater gley. Geochemical parameters have no 
influence in classifying either the terrestrial raw sand or micro-podzols. However, the 
groundwater gley displayed influences in Na, P and K, while Mn could solely be used to classify 
the brown earth. Al could be used in some instances to classify sand-pararendzinas, but this 
would exclude the profile from under the scrub environment. Magnetic concentration and 
mineralogy parameters would not be useful in identifying the terrestrial raw sand, sand-
pararendzinas or micro-podzols, but could be used to identify the groundwater gley and 
Soft%20mT could solely be used to identify the brown earth. Magnetic domain size parameters 
have no significant influence on terrestrial raw soils; whereas, all remaining soil classifications 
can be identified by these characteristics, with ARM/χ being solely used to identify micro-
podzols. 
 
4.4 Further assessment using multivariate factor analysis plots 
Results of Mann-Whitney U tests have identified two-dimensional key pedo-characteristic 
associations with each organo-mineral soil component in terms of observed parameters. 
However, these data cannot identify the role of each pedo-characteristic in soil profile horizons. 
To achieve this, multivariate factor analysis is used to provide multi-dimensional details on both 
down-profile changes in physico-chemical unobserved parameters and to identify profiles 
belonging to the same NSRI classification. 
 
The main advantage of using multivariate factor analysis, over univariate Mann Whitney U tests, 
is the reduction of parameters, by combining two or more variables into one single factor to 
identify any hidden dimensions that would not have been apparent from direct analysis. The 
resultant plot identifies groups of inter-related parameters, to observe how they relate to each 
other. The information gained about the interdependencies is used to reduce the number of 
parameters in each dataset. Factor analysis is used to estimate how much variability between 
parameters is due to common factors. In each case, parameter and sample loadings extracted 
from Factors 1 and 2 were used to generate factor plots. 
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4.4.1 Factor analysis of the mobile dune soil profile 
Figure 4.30 shows the factor plot for the mobile dune soil profile using all physico-chemical 
parameters. The first two factors extracted explain 42.09% of variation (Table 4.22). Factor 1 
(depth) explains 28.60% of variation in parameters, while Factor 2 (mineral properties) explains 
13.49%. The spread of parameter loadings along Factor 1 indicate textural and geochemical 
parameter influences, with Factor 1 appearing to separate surface layers/horizons from parent 
material samples. Factor 2 appears to be influenced by mineral magnetic parameters, especially 
magnetic domain size and, does appear to separate the Cu samples into two distinct groups. 
The position of χFD% in the centre of the plot indicates this parameter has no influence. 
 
Figure 4.31a shows the textural factor plot, where the first two factors extracted explain 84.72% 
of variation in parameters. F layer and A horizon samples are separated from Cu samples by 
both factors, with negative loadings on Factor 1 and positive loadings on Factor 2. However, a 
small cluster of Cu samples are strongly associated with F and A samples, suggesting strong 
silt influences in this population. The majority of Cu samples are positively loaded on Factor 1, 
suggesting strong sand and clay influences that differ to the rest of the sample population. 
 
Figure 4.31b shows the geochemical factor plot, where the first two factors extracted explain 
61.98% of variation in parameters. A horizon samples are negatively loaded on Factor 1 and 
positively loaded on Factor 2, suggesting strong SOM, S and Cl influences, with some P 
influences. The clustering of Cu sample points in the centre of the plot, away from A horizon 
samples, suggests geochemical parameters have limited influence on parent material. Figure 
4.31c shows the mineral magnetic factor plot, where the first two factors extracted explain 
54.77% of variation in parameters. F layer and A horizon samples are positively loaded on both 
factors. The F layer sample is highly influenced by magnetic concentration influences (χLF, χARM, 
SIRM), of soft ‘magnetite-type’ minerals. A horizon samples are shown to be influenced by 
concentrations of ferrimagnetic domain size variations, represented by ARM/χ. Hard ‘haematite-
type’ minerals become more influential down-profile. 
 
4.4.2 Factor analysis of the fixed dune soil profile 
Figure 4.32 shows the factor plot for the fixed dune soil profile using all physico-chemical 
parameters. The first two factors extracted explain 48.12% of variation in parameters (Table 
4.23). Factor 1 explains 37.20% of variation in parameters, while Factor 2 explains 10.92%. The 
spread of parameter loadings along Factor 1 indicates textural and geochemical parameters as 
the major influencing factors, while magnetic mineralogy and domain size is represented by 
Factor 2. H layer samples are separated from the Ah horizon samples by Factor 1; whereas, 
Factor 2 separates Cu samples from both the H layer and Ah horizon. 
 
Figure 4.33a shows the textural factor plot, where the first factor extracted (depth) explains 
86.51% of variation in parameters. The second factor extracted only explains 9.58% of variation 
and, therefore, has little relevance. H layer and Ah horizon  samples  are separated from the Cu  
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samples by Factor 2, suggesting strong silt influences; whereas, the Cu samples are positively 
loaded on Factor 1, suggesting strong sand and clay influences. Figure 4.33b shows the 
geochemical factor plot, where the first two factors extracted explain 54.77% of variation in 
parameters. H layer samples are positively loaded on Factor 1 (representing depth), suggesting 
strong SOM, P, S and Al influences. Most Ah horizon samples are positively loaded on Factor 1, 
but display higher influences of Cl, Fe, MnO, Na, Mg and K. Cu samples are negatively loaded 
on Factor 1 and are most strongly influenced by pH and Ca. 
 
Figure 4.33c shows the mineral magnetic factor plot, where the first two factors extracted 
explain 51.71% of variation in parameters. H layer samples are positively loaded on both 
factors, suggesting strong magnetic concentration influences.  Ah horizon samples are also 
positively loaded on Factor 1, but are positively and negatively loaded on Factor 2, suggesting 
strong magnetic concentration influences of variable magnetic mineralogy. Cu sample loadings 
indicate increasing influence of hard ‘haematite-type’ minerals down-profile. The position of χFD% 
in the centre of the plot indicates this parameter has no influence on any of the sample 
populations. 
 
4.4.3 Factor analysis of the dune pasture soil profile 
Figure 4.34 shows the Factor plot for the dune pasture soil profile using all physico-chemical 
parameters. The first two factors extracted explain 42.62% of variation in parameters (Table 
4.24). Factor 1 (possibly age) explains 30.11% of variation, while Factor 2 explains 12.51%. F 
layer samples are positively loaded on Factor 1 and negatively loaded on Factor 2. The H layer 
samples are positively loaded on both factors. The Ah horizon samples are separated from the 
Cu horizon by Factor 2, while Factor 1 separates the buried horizons from the Cu samples. 
 
Figure 4.35a is a factor plot of the textural parameters, where the first two factors extracted 
explain 91.29% of variation. F and H layer and Ah horizon samples are positively loaded on 
both factors, suggesting strong sand and silt influences; whereas, the Cu and buried horizon 
samples are negatively loaded on Factor 1, suggesting strong clay influences. Figure 4.35b 
shows the geochemical factor plot, where the first two factors extracted explain 45.64% of 
variation in parameters. F layer samples are negatively loaded on Factor 1 and positively loaded 
on Factor 2, suggesting a strong Cl
 
influence. Factor 1 separates these data from the H layer 
samples, which are negatively loaded on both factors, suggesting strong P and S influences. 
The Ah/Ap horizon samples are negatively loaded on Factor 1, influenced by the same 
parameters as the organic horizons. Most Cu samples are positively loaded on both factors, 
influenced by K and Na; whereas, the buried horizons are positively loaded on Factor 1, 
appearing to be influenced by Al, Mg and Ca. 
 
Figure 4.35c shows the mineral magnetic factor plot, where the first two factors extracted 
explain 51.56% of variation in parameters. H layer and Ah/Ap horizon samples are positively 
loaded  on  Factor  1,  suggesting strong magnetic concentration influences with soft ‘magnetite- 
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type’ mineralogy. Cu samples are negatively loaded on Factor 1 and positively loaded on Factor 
2, indicating increasing influence of a varied magnetic mineralogy and domain size down-profile. 
Most buried horizons are negatively loaded on both factors, suggesting a hard ‘haematite-type’ 
mineral influence. 
 
4.4.4 Factor analysis of the scrub soil profile 
Figure 4.36 shows the Factor plot for the scrub soil profile using all physico-chemical 
parameters. The first two factors extracted explain 59.89% of variation (Table 4.25). Factor 1 
(organic content) explains 46.93% of variation in parameters, while Factor 2 explains 12.96%. 
The spread of parameter loadings along Factor 1 indicate textural and magnetic mineralogy 
parameters as the major influencing factors. L and H layers and Ah organic horizon samples 
have positive loadings on Factor 1, separating them from the mineral A and Cu horizon 
samples. Factor 2 appears to separate A horizon samples from Cu samples. 
 
Figure 4.37a shows the textural factor plot, where the first two factors extracted explain 95.46% 
of variation in parameters. L and H layer and Ah horizon samples are negatively loaded on 
Factor 1 and positively loaded on Factor 2, separating them from the A and Cu samples by both 
factors. This suggests strong silt influences in the upper organic section of the profile with 
increasing sand and clay influences with depth. Figure 4.37b shows the geochemical factor plot, 
where the first two factors extracted explain 65.19% of variation in parameters. L and H layer 
and Ah horizon samples are positively loaded on Factor 1 and most are negatively loaded on 
Factor 2, suggesting strong SOM, S, P, Mn and Fe influences. Most A and Cu horizon sample 
points are negatively loaded on Factor 1, suggesting an influence of K and pH. The position of 
Cl in the centre of the plot indicates this parameter has no influence on any of the sample 
populations. 
 
Figure 4.37c shows the mineral magnetic factor plot, where the first two factors extracted 
explain 63.36% of variation in parameters. L layer samples are positively loaded on Factor 1 
and negatively loaded on Factor 2, indicating a very strong influence by magnetic domain size. 
H layer and Ah horizon samples are positively loaded on Factor 1, but evenly distributed on 
Factor 2. This also suggests a magnetic domain size influence, but highlights the increasing 
influence of magnetic concentration and mineralogy in these horizons. A horizon samples are 
exclusively negatively loaded on both factors, indicating the importance of soft ‘magnetite-type’ 
minerals and domain sizes. Most Cu samples are negatively loaded on Factor 1 and positively 
loaded on Factor 2, indicating an increasing influence of magnetic domain size, alongside hard 
‘haematite-type’ minerals, down-profile. 
 
4.4.5 Factor analysis of the slack soil profile 
Figure 4.38 shows the factor plot for the slack soil profile using all physico-chemical parameters. 
The first two factors extracted explain 48.51% of variation (Table 4.26). Factor 1 explains 
25.83%  of  variation  in  parameters,  while Factor 2 explains 22.68%. The spread of parameter  
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loadings along Factor 1 indicate mineralogy as the major influencing factor. H layer samples are 
positively loaded on both factors. Factor 2 appears to separate the Cg and Cu samples from the 
upper organic layers. 
 
Figure 4.39a shows the textural factor plot, where the first two factors extracted explain 88.51% 
of variation in parameters. H layer and some Ah(g) horizon samples are negatively loaded on 
Factor 1 and positively loaded on Factor 2, separating them from the Cg and Cu samples by 
both factors. This suggests strong silt influences in the upper organic section of the profile, with 
increasing sand and clay influences with depth. 
 
Figure 4.39b shows the geochemical factor plot, where the first two factors extracted explain 
61.80% of variation in parameters. The H layer samples are positively loaded on Factor 1 and 
negatively loaded on Factor 2, suggesting strong SOM, Cl, Mn, Ca and P influences, while Ah 
samples are positively loaded on both factors, representing influences of SOM, Cl and S. Cg 
horizon samples are positively loaded on Factor 2, displaying similar influences to the overlying 
Ah horizon samples. The BhFe samples are interspersed with the Cu samples, which all appear 
to be influenced by Fe, Na, K and pH. 
 
Figure 4.39c shows the mineral magnetic factor plot, where the first two factors extracted 
explain 65.59% of variation in parameters. Most samples are negatively loaded on Factor 1 (Fe 
influences), the distribution of which suggests a soft ‘magnetite-type’ to hard ‘haematite-type’ 
mineral transition down-profile, represented by Factor 2 (depth). However, the BhFe samples 
are positively loaded on Factor 1, indicating very high magnetic concentrations in this horizon. 
 
4.4.6 Factor analysis of the deciduous woodland soil profile 
Figure 4.40 shows the factor plot for the deciduous woodland soil profile using all physico-
chemical parameters. The first two factors extracted explain 61.03% of variation (Table 4.27). 
Factor 1 (organic content) explains 43.94% of variation in parameters, while Factor 2 explains 
17.09%. The spread of parameter loadings along Factor 1 indicate texture and mineralogy as 
the major influencing factors. L layer samples are positively loaded on both factors, separated 
from the Ah and B horizon samples by Factor 1 and separated from Cu samples by Factor 2. 
 
Figure 4.41a shows the textural factor plot, where the first two factors extracted explain 82.92% 
of variation in parameters. Most of L and H layer and Ah horizon samples are negatively loaded 
on Factor 1 and positively loaded on Factor 2, separating them from the B and Cu samples, 
suggesting a strong silt influence in these upper organic horizons. B horizon samples are 
negatively loaded on both factors, indicating particle sorting and skewness influences. Most Cu 
samples are positively loaded on Factor 1, influenced by sand and clay. 
 
Figure 4.41b shows the geochemical factor plot, where the first two factors extracted explain 
74.29%  of  variation  in  parameters.  L  layer  samples  are  positively  loaded  on  both factors,  
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influenced by SOM, Cl and Mn. Most H layer samples are positively loaded on Factor 1 and 
negatively loaded on Factor 2. The postulated pedogenesis line indicates a decreasing 
influence of SOM, P and S, alongside increasing influences of Al, with H layer depth. This 
pattern continues through the Ah horizon and into the B horizon, which is negatively loaded on 
both factors. Most Cu samples are negatively loaded on Factor 1 and positively loaded on 
Factor 2, influenced by Na, K and pH. 
 
Figure 4.41c shows the mineral magnetic factor plot, where the first two factors extracted 
explain 62.44% of variation in parameters. All L and H layer samples are positively loaded on 
both factors, indicating high magnetic concentrations of varying magnetic mineralogy. Most Ah 
horizon samples are positively loaded on Factor 1 and negatively loaded on Factor 2, 
suggesting this horizon is dominated by hard ‘haematite-type’ mineralogy.  B horizon samples 
are negatively loaded on both factors, suggesting a varied mineralogy that becomes 
increasingly soft ‘magnetite-type’ with depth into the Cu horizon. 
 
4.4.7 Factor analysis of the heath soil profile 
Figure 4.42 shows the factor plot for the heath soil profile using all physico-chemical 
parameters. The first two factors extracted explain 56.36% of variation (Table 4.28). Factor 1 
(depth) explains 31.28% of variation in parameters, while Factor 2 (organic content) explains 
25.08%. The spread of parameter loadings along Factor 1 indicates mineralogy and grain size 
as the major influencing factors, however, the position of Soft%20mT and Soft%40mT in the centre of 
the plot indicate these parameters have no influence on the samples. The H layer and Ah and B 
horizon samples are separated from Cu horizon samples by Factor 2; whereas, Factor 1 
separates the B and Cu horizons from the Ah, H and L samples. 
 
Figure 4.43a shows the textural factor plot, where the first two factors extracted explain 87.38% 
of variation in parameters. L layers are negatively loaded on both factors, displaying some 
influence with mean particle size. However, H layer and Ah and B horizon samples are 
positively loaded on Factor 1, with the majority negatively loaded on Factor 2, influenced by clay 
and silt. Cu samples are mainly influenced by sand. 
 
Figure 4.43b shows the geochemical factor plot, where the first two factors extracted explain 
65.11% of variation in parameters. H layer samples are positively loaded on both factors, along 
with most Ah horizon samples, displaying a strong influence by pH, but only slight influences by 
SOM, Cl, P and S. B horizon samples are positively loaded on Factor 2, showing similar 
influences to the overlying Ah horizon population, but also displaying an increasing Na 
influence. Most Cu samples are negatively loaded on Factor 1, influenced by Na, K, Mn, Mg, Fe 
and Ca. 
 
Figure 4.43c shows the mineral magnetic factor plot, where the first two factors extracted 
explain  60.21%  of  variation  in parameters. L layer samples, along with most H layer samples,  
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are positively loaded on both factors, indicating high magnetic mineral concentrations. Ah 
horizon samples are negatively loaded on Factor 1 and positively loaded on Factor 2, 
suggesting this horizon is influenced by magnetic domain size. Most B horizon samples are 
negatively loaded on both factors, suggesting this horizon is dominated by hard ‘haematite-type’ 
mineralogy. Cu samples have both positive and negative loadings on both factors, but appear to 
be driven by hard ‘haematite-type’ minerals. 
 
4.4.8 Factor analysis of the coniferous plantation soil profile 
Figure 4.44 shows the factor plot for the coniferous plantation soil profile using all physico-
chemical parameters. The first two factors extracted explain 62.84% of variation (Table 4.29). 
Factor 1 (organic content) explains 48.07% of variation in parameters, while Factor 2 explains 
14.78%. The spread of parameter loadings along Factor 1 indicates mineralogy as the major 
influencing factor. Factor 2 divides the profile into organic and mineral sections. 
 
Figure 4.45a shows the textural factor plot, where the first two factors extracted explain 89.80% 
of variation in parameters. L and H layers are negatively loaded on Factor 1 and positively 
loaded on Factor 2, displaying limited influence by textural variables. E horizon samples are 
negatively loaded on both factors, suggesting strong silt influences; whereas B horizon samples 
are just negatively loaded on Factor 2, displaying influences by silt and clay. Cu samples are 
positively loaded on both factors, mainly influenced by sand. 
 
Figure 4.45b shows the geochemical factor plot, where the first two factors extracted explain 
81.45% of variation in parameters. L layer samples are positively loaded on Factor 1, influenced 
by pH, SM, Mg, Ca, P and S. H layer samples are similar, but are increasingly influenced by Fe, 
Cl and Al. E horizon samples are negatively loaded on Factor 1 and positively loaded on Factor 
2, displaying an increased influence of Na and K, which continues down-profile into the B and 
Cu horizons, where Mn becomes an important influencing factor. 
 
Figure 4.45c shows the mineral magnetic factor plot, where the first two factors extracted 
explain 62.74% of variation in parameters. L and H layer samples are positively loaded on 
Factor 1, indicating high magnetic mineral concentrations and, as samples are dominated by 
ferrimagnetic minerals, SIRM/ARM influences indicate relative domain size variations. Most E 
horizon samples, along with all the B and Cu horizon samples, are negatively loaded on Factor 
1, suggesting this horizon is influenced by magnetic domain size. 
 
4.4.9 Factor analysis of the felled coniferous soil profile 
Figure 4.46 shows the factor plot for the felled coniferous soil profile using all physico-chemical 
parameters. The first two factors extracted explain 51.17% of variation (Table 4.30). Factor 1 
explains  39.29%  of  variation  in  parameters,  while  Factor  2  explains 11.88%. The spread of  
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parameter loadings along Factor 1 indicates particle size and mineralogy as the major 
influencing factors. 
 
Figure 4.47a shows the textural factor plot, where the first two factors extracted explain 89.64% 
of variation in parameters. H and bL layers are negatively loaded on Factor 1 and positively 
loaded on Factor 2, displaying slight silt influences. The bB horizon samples are negatively 
loaded on Factor 1, also displaying silt influences. Cu samples are positively and negatively 
loaded on both factors, suggesting stronger influences of sand and clay. 
 
Figure 4.47b shows the geochemical factor plot, where the first two factors extracted explain 
62.95% of variation in parameters. H layer samples are positively loaded on both factors, 
influenced by SOM, Cl, P and S; whereas, bL horizon samples are positively loaded on Factor 1 
and negatively loaded on Factor 2, influenced solely by SOM. The bB horizon samples are 
positively loaded on Factor 1, influenced by SOM, Al and Fe. Most Cu samples are negatively 
loaded on Factor 1, influenced by Mn, Mg, Ca, Na, K and pH. 
 
Figure 4.47c shows the mineral magnetic factor plot, where the first two factors extracted 
explain 58.01% of variation in parameters. Most H layer samples, along with all bL layer 
samples, are positively loaded on both factors, indicating high magnetic mineral concentrations. 
The bB horizon samples are positively loaded on Factor 1 and negatively loaded on Factor 2, 
slightly influenced by magnetic concentrations, but more importantly by magnetic domain size. 
Most Cu samples are negatively loaded on Factor 1, suggesting a magnetically soft ‘magnetite-
type’ influence, becoming increasingly hard ‘haematite-type’ with depth. 
 
4.5 Classification of soil profiles using multivariate factor analysis 
Similarity in patterns between some soil profile factor plots allowed groupings to be made into 
classified NSRI profiles. Figure 4.48 summarizes these suggested results on individual soil 
profiles. Each profile is presented in postulated order of pedogenesis, following identification of 
pedogenic processes operating within each horizon. The strong influence of silt, SOM and Cl in 
the organic layer of the mobile dune soil profile suggests this represents terrestrial raw sand. 
Influences of both P and S in the H layers of the fixed dune and pasture soil profiles, alongside 
Cl in the Ah horizons, suggest these profiles are immature sand-pararendzinas.  These soils 
have developed from terrestrial raw sand, having undergone leaching processes, which led to 
eluviation of Cl and resulted in desalinization. Mn and Ca storage in the upper layer of the slack 
soil profile suggests saturation through water-logging and provides evidence of gleying. 
Subsequent drying of slack environments involved the removal of Ca from the Ah and B 
horizons, evident in the deciduous woodland profile, resulting in decalcification, representative 
of brown earths. Increased SOM and acidity influences in both the heath and coniferous 
plantation soil profiles have led to podzolization. The following sections use multivariate factor 
analysis to group dune soil profiles into classified NSRI units and identify associations with dune 
environments. 
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4.5.1 Factor analysis of the organo-mineral soil components 
Figure 4.49 shows the factor plot for comparing the organo-mineral components of the soil 
profiles (refer to Section 4.2). The first two factors extracted explain 47.97% of variation in 
parameters (Table 4.31). Factor 1 explains 31.03% of variation, while Factor 2 explains 16.94%. 
Bare sand and mobile dune communities are positively loaded on Factor 2, influenced by pH, 
sand and Ca, but not to the same extent as slack community samples. Fixed dune community 
samples do not appear to be particularly influenced by any parameters. Both deciduous and 
coniferous woodland samples are influenced by P and S, along with magnetic concentration 
and mineralogical parameters. Heath samples are plotted separately to the other sample 
populations, away from the postulated pedogenesis line, being strongly influenced by silt, clay 
and mean particle size parameters, of which the mineralogy appears to be hard ‘haematite-
type’. This suggests this soil profile has not developed directly as a result of natural succession, 
but instead may be the result of anthropogenic activity. 
 
Figure 4.50a is a factor plot of the textural parameters, where the first two factors extracted 
explain 78.32% of variation. Most heath samples are positively loaded on both factors, 
indicating strong silt and clay influences, characteristics that appear unique to this soil profile. 
Most slack samples are positively loaded on Factor 1 and negatively loaded on Factor 2, 
suggesting a weaker silt influence alongside equal sand and clay influences. The remaining 
organo-mineral soil samples are grouped together and negatively loaded on Factor 1, 
suggesting sand influences, but cannot be differentiated further. 
 
Figure 4.50b shows the geochemical factor plot, where the first two factors extracted explain 
63.21% of variation in parameters. All mobile dune, slack and scrub organo-mineral samples 
are positively loaded on Factor 2, indicating strong influences by pH, Ca and Mn. Fixed dune 
and pasture organo-mineral samples are negatively loaded on Factor 1, suggesting influences 
by Na and K. Heath samples are negatively loaded on Factor 2, also influenced by Na and K, 
but also influenced by Al. Most deciduous woodland, coniferous plantation and felled coniferous 
organo-mineral soil samples are negatively loaded on Factor 2, influenced by SOM, P, S and Al. 
 
Figure 4.50c shows the mineral magnetic factor plot, where the first two factors extracted 
explain 56.92% of variation in the parameters. Mobile dune organo-mineral soil samples, along 
with most slack samples, are negatively loaded on Factor 1 and positively loaded on Factor 2, 
suggesting a soft ‘magnetite-type’ mineralogy influence; whereas, the heath samples are 
negatively loaded on both factors, suggesting a stronger hard ‘haematite-type’ mineralogy 
influence. Scrub organo-mineral soil samples are positively loaded on Factor 1, suggesting high 
magnetic concentration. The remaining fixed dune, pasture, deciduous woodland, coniferous 
plantation and felled organo-mineral soil samples have both positive and negative loadings on 
both factors, with the ‘woody’ samples being slightly more influenced by magnetic 
concentrations. 
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4.5.2 Factor analysis of classified soil profiles 
Figure 4.51 shows the factor plot comparing the pedo-characteristics of the soil profiles once 
they have been classified into NRSI classifications. The first two factors extracted explain 
48.29% of variation in parameters (Table 4.32). Factor 1 explains 31.12% of the variation, while 
Factor 2 explains 17.17%. Factor 1 appears to represent mineralogy, generally separating the 
acidic heath micro-podzol profile from the alkaline terrestrial raw sand and sand-pararendzina 
profiles and some of the deciduous and coniferous woodland samples. The distinguished heath 
micro-podzol sample population suggests that either; i) this soil has not developed directly as a 
result of natural succession, but instead may be the result of anthropogenic activity; or, ii) there 
is a missing soil profile that has not been identified and sampled in the field, which would link 
the dune environments in a non-linear fashion. Factor 2 appears to represent textural 
differences, separating frontal dune profiles from hind dune profiles. 
 
Figure 4.52a is a factor plot of the textural parameters, where the first two factors extracted 
explain 78.61% of variation. Most micro-podzol samples associated with the heath environment 
are positively loaded on both factors, indicating strong silt and clay influences; whereas, most 
groundwater gley samples are positively loaded on Factor 1 and negatively loaded on Factor 2, 
suggesting a weaker silt influence alongside equal sand and clay influences. The remaining 
sand-pararendzina, brown earth and micro-podzol associated with the coniferous plantation 
samples are grouped together and negatively loaded on Factor 1, suggesting sand influences, 
but cannot be differentiated further. 
 
Figure 4.52b shows the geochemical factor plot, where the first two factors extracted explain 
63.60% of variation in parameters. All of the terrestrial raw sand, sand-pararendzina and 
groundwater gley samples are positively loaded on Factor 2, indicating strong influences by pH, 
Ca and Mn, with increasing influences of Na and K. Both the micro-podzol sample populations 
are behaving similarly to the brown earth samples, which are negatively loaded on Factor 2, 
also being influenced by Na, K, Al, P, S and SOM. 
 
Figure 4.52c shows the mineral magnetic factor plot, where the first two factors extracted 
explain 57.17% of variation in parameters. Most terrestrial raw sand and groundwater gley 
samples are negatively loaded on Factor 1 and positively loaded on Factor 2, suggesting a soft 
‘magnetite-type’ mineralogy influence. Sand-pararendzina, brown earth and micro-podzol 
sample populations have both positive and negative loadings on both factors. However, the 
scrub sand-pararendzina population, along with some of the brown earth and coniferous micro-
podzol samples, are being slightly more influenced by magnetic concentrations. On the other 
hand, most micro-podzol samples are negatively loaded on Factor 1, suggesting strong 
magnetic mineralogy influences. 
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4.6 Discussion: Implications for pedogenic succession 
 
4.6.1 Terrestrial raw sands 
Recently deposited sand provides a sediment source for early mobile dune development. Soil 
development in this dune environment only consists of little-altered mineral material, with a thin 
layer of SOM at the surface. This has resulted in stressful conditions for the growth of most 
plant species and, therefore, classifies this profile as terrestrial raw sand. Pedological horizons 
are absent, evident by great down-profile variation in mixed terrestrial raw sand physico-
chemical characteristics, resulting from active geomorphological processes. Continued growth 
of the dune system depends on stabilization by marram grass (Ammophila arenaria), a salt- and 
drought-tolerant species with extensive root systems. 
 
These sandy sediments drain easily, but have a poor ability to retain moisture and are prone to 
leaching processes (Gerrard, 2000), evident on the Sefton dunes by low nutrient content. The 
mobile dune soil profile is alkaline, being significantly different from all other dune environments, 
and heavily influenced by Ca. Soil development only consists of decomposed organic remains 
incorporated with mineral material (F layer), producing a soil only capable of supporting species 
such as cat's ear (Hypochaeris radicata) and sea spurge (Euphorbia paralias), both of which 
have deep roots, along with occasional bryophytes. The peak in χLF at the surface and soft 
‘magnetite-type’ mineralogy influence is most likely reflecting the input of ferrimagnetic minerals 
from atmospheric fall-out particulates, which has been identified in other magnetic properties of 
soil profiles (e.g. Maher, 1986; Dearing et al., 1995). Values for the rest of the profile are low (<1 
x10-7m3kg-1) due to dynamic erosion/deposition processes (Crockford and Willet, 2001). 
 
4.6.2 Sand-pararendzinas 
Foredune stabilization allows terrestrial raw sand to progress to sand-pararendzinas, which are 
more favourable for less hardy plants. On the Sefton coast, these profiles are found under the 
fixed dune community, pasture and, to some extent, the scrubland and felled coniferous dune 
environments, identified in Chapter 3. When sand input ceases, marram grass (Ammophila 
arenaria) can no longer cope and breaks down. Subsequently, increased decaying SOM 
releases nutrients for plant growth, resulting in increased species diversity overlying sand-
pararendzinas, across the width of the dune landscape. Plant succession is comparable to 
Payne’s (1983) model, with fixed dunes, pasture and scrub environments supporting abundant 
coverage of red fescue (Festuca rubra) and dewberry (Rubus caesius). 
 
The SOM appears to have been transformed into slower decomposing humus (F), when 
compared to terrestrial raw sand, altering physical conditions such as capacity to supply 
nutrients and soil aeration (Fullen and Catt, 2004). Carbon dioxide (CO2) is produced during the 
formation of organic matter (Gerrard, 2000), which, on the Sefton dunes, has increased soil 
acidity and enhanced chemical breakdown of parent material. The fixed dune profile is the only 
sand-pararendzina to display the atmospheric-particulate derived peak in χLF at the surface 
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described by Maher (1986). The peak can be observed in all other profiles, but at 3-4 cm below 
the surface, similar to findings by Magiera et al. (2006). 
 
Sand-pararendzinas on the Sefton coast are mainly influenced by alkaline Ca and Mn, although 
the fixed dune pedo-dynamics are affected by inputs of Na and K. The Ah horizon of the fixed 
dune displays a higher influence of Cl, Fe, Mn, Na, Mg and K, compared to sand-pararendzinas 
associated with pasture and scrub environments. This suggests the latter profiles are 
experiencing desalinization processes, eluviating the dissolved minerals Ca, Mg, Na and K, 
downwards through the soil beyond the root zone (Cu2).  
 
Effects of ploughing on the pasture soil profile are confirmed by low χLF in the upper Ap horizon, 
overlying maximum  χLF in the lower Ap horizon, similar to ploughed horizons identified by 
Lukshin et al. (1968). The bAh1 horizon represents the surface of a buried soil, similar to 
Crockford and Willett (2001), evidence of a previous stable surface with vegetation that has 
been, subsequently, buried by windblown material, as discussed by Jungerius (1985). 
 
Mineral magnetic analyses of soil profiles can, in some instances, date relative soil formation 
(Pope, 2000), which can be used as a tool to group profiles into classifications. The χLF data for 
the sand-pararendzinas associated with fixed dune and pasture environments are similar (<2 
x10-7m3kg-1), suggesting they are similar age. However, the scrub soil has higher magnetic 
mineral concentrations, similar to the deciduous woodland, suggesting this soil may be 
transitional between a sand-pararendzina and brown earth. 
 
4.6.3 Groundwater gley soil 
A groundwater gley soil profile has formed under the dune slack community identified in Chapter 
3. This can be distinguished by the pH being significantly different from all other environments. 
The upper organic H layer and Ah(g) horizon, both strongly influenced by silt content, are 
separated from the Cg and Cu horizons, which have increasing sand and clay influences with 
depth. These high percentages of clay in the lower groundwater gley profile provide a good 
supply of nutrients, but inhibit drainage, and therefore, the soil is waterlogged. Seasonal 
waterlogging has severely inhibited decomposition in the groundwater gley soil, resulting in 
limited SOM accumulation at the surface of the profile (H), which is significantly lower from other 
profiles. The H horizon is strongly influenced by Cl, Mn, Ca and P. Intermittent aeration, with 
consequent re-oxidation (Ragg et al., 1984), has resulted in mottled Ah(g) and Cg horizons. 
Furthermore, these conditions have resulted in the presence of oxidized Mn aiding SOM 
oxidization (van Breemen and Buurman, 2002). James (1993) suggested the presence of an 
oxidized Ah horizon, indicating a deep summer water table. 
 
Mineral magnetic measurements are low and unstable throughout the saturated profile, without 
the noticeable topsoil enhancement previously observed in dry-profiles, despite having 
developed from the same parent material and associated mineral magnetic characteristics as 
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every other profile under investigation. This result is similar to other soil studies (e.g. de Jong et 
al., 2000; Lu, 2000; Magiera et al., 2006). The presence of a Cg horizon depicts these soils as 
having experienced seasonal water table fluctuations, resulting in a zone of intense orange and 
rust-brown mottling and iron concentrations (Hall and Folland, 1967). The χFD% values peak at 
>5% in the Ah(g) and Cg horizons is evidence that magnetic properties at these depths are 
probably controlled by the presence of SP grains (Hanesch and Petersen, 1999). This may be 
an indication of the presence of magnetotactic bacteria (Fassbinder et al., 1990), which Oldfield 
(2007) described as the growth of magnetite within bacteria cells. Furthermore, at 15 cm depth, 
χFD% values peak at >10%, indicating SP domains (Lu, 2000). However, χFD% and ARM/χ are 
greatly decreased in the Cu1 horizon, indicating active dissolution of ferrimagnetic fine (SD) and 
ultrafine (SP) minerals by gleying processes (Mullins, 1977; Maher, 1986). These can be 
described as Fe compounds, which are redeposited in the BhFe horizon. Combined high ratios 
of both ARM/χ and SIRM/ARM, alongside high Fe, suggest these magnetic minerals may 
possibly be SP-sized coatings, on what Ragg et al. (1984) referred to as a ferri-manganiferous 
nodule. 
 
4.6.4 Brown earth soil 
Pedogenesis transforms sand-pararendzinas to brown earths advanced enough to support 
shrubs and trees, which, on the Sefton dunes, can be found under the deciduous woodland 
and, to some extent, the scrubland dune environments identified in Chapter 3. These soils may 
also have developed from groundwater gleys. Lowering of the water table by coniferous 
woodland caused subsequent drying of slacks in close proximity, allowing peat development at 
the soil surface. Increased aeolian derived sand to the profile has resulted in the development 
of well-drained brown earths. 
 
Magnetic enhancement in this profile is in the form of a wide peak (>10 cm), similar to the 
Cambisol described by Magiera et al. (2006), also developed under deciduous woodland. The 
peak is located in the H layer, immediately below the L layer, which is comparable to profiles 
described by Strzyszcz (1989). Although previously classified as a sand-pararendzina, the 
topsoil χLF enhancement of the scrub profile is similar to the deciduous woodland brown earth. 
This, alongside the scrub organo-mineral soil displaying significantly different Fe values from 
any other dune profile, suggests the scrub profile is undergoing pedological change. 
 
The L layer, in the brown earth under the deciduous woodland, is influenced by SOM, Cl and 
Mn. SOM, P and S influences decrease with depth, alongside increased influences of Al in the 
H layer and, subsequently, both the Ah and B horizons. Desalinization processes are in 
operation in this profile, evident by an overall low concentration of Cl down-profile. 
Decalcification processes have begun in the H layer, resulting in total loss of Ca from the entire 
Ah and B horizons. Loss of this diamagnetic mineral (Dearing, 1999) through dissolution has, 
subsequently, produced the effect of greater magnetic concentrations (Maher, 1986), evident by 
increased Soft%20mT, in the B horizon. 
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Both L and H layers and the Ah horizon are strongly influenced by silt, whereas, the B and Cu 
horizons are influenced by sand and clay. Clay formation and translocation is evident by 
increased clay concentrations in the lower B horizon and increased influences of clay in the Cu 
horizon, characteristic of a para-brown earth (Hanesch and Petersen, 1999). The extent of 
leaching is related to soil texture (Ragg et al., 1984), therefore, increased percentages of silt-
sized particles in the B horizon maintained ready supplies of nutrients by buffering (Gerrard, 
2000). 
 
4.6.5 Micro-podzol soils 
On the Sefton coast, micro-podzol soil profiles are found under both the dune heath community 
and the coniferous plantation environments identified in Chapter 3. Edmondson et al., (1993) 
state that these micro-podzols have not naturally succeeded directly from fixed dunes. The 
authors suggest that the micro-podzol under the dune heath environment developed following 
deforestation to create golf courses. This modified nutrient recycling processes favourable to 
brown earth formation by removing basic cations in woodland, leading to podzolization and 
invasion of acid tolerant heath species, such as common heather (Calluna vulgaris). Whereas, 
afforestation of coniferous woodland associated with accumulation of a needle litter (L) layer, 
has also led to podzolization. Continuous shade under these plantations has resulted in less 
species diversity and exposed topsoils. The thick L layer at the surface, with high SOM, has 
been incorporated to a lower depth, possibly by faunal activity (Fullen and Catt, 2004), to form 
an H layer indicative of a well-developed soil. Both of these micro-podzols have experienced 
intense leaching and translocation, leading to organic acids forming complexes with Fe and Al 
compounds, resulting in acidic surface horizons. 
 
Topsoil χLF data for the coniferous plantation micro-podzol are much higher than any other 
profile on the Sefton dunes, similar to findings by Magiera et al. (2006). This suggests the forest 
canopy is unlikely to be accumulating atmospheric particulates, as in other forest soil studies 
(e.g. Vadyunina and Babanin, 1972; Strzyszcz, 1989). The enhancement peak, however, 
occurs much lower down the profile, due to low rates of organic turnover (Dearing et al., 1995), 
possibly explained by excess production of non-ferrimagnetic pine needles effectively diluting 
the magnetic signal (Maher, 1986; Williams and Cooper, 1990). Generally, MD particles of 
anthropogenic origin have smaller surface/volume ratios, favouring dissolution of SP domain 
sizes under reducing conditions (Cornell and Schwertmann, 1996). Therefore, this would be 
evidence of active pedogenic processes (Maher, 1986) rather than an indication of age (Pope, 
2000). However, eluviation of Fe is considered too destructive a process (Duchaufour, 1982), 
that magnetic enhancement occurring through pedogenic reactions is unlikely. It is also unlikely 
that magnetotactic bacteria (Fassbinder et al., 1990) caused the magnetic enhancement, as 
conditions are too acidic. Whereas, high magnetic mineral concentrations, in the heath micro-
podzol, can be attributed to the older age of the soil; especially, when considering the flat 
topography of the environment and natural species invasion. 
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The pH values suitable for cation exchange buffering are 4.2-5.0 (Schrijver et al., 2006), similar 
to the pH values in the heath soil profile, which are significantly more acidic from all dune 
environments. Overall decrease in soil acidity down-profile may be the result of sufficient 
leaching of cations (Na, Mg, K and Ca) and subsequent redeposition of alkaline elements 
towards the profile base. A result of this is the upper profile being dominated by acidic Al ions, 
an indication of podzolisation (Brady and Weil, 1999; Ampe and Langohr, 2003). Small peaks in 
SOM, along with magnetic enhancements, are identified in both the B and, more importantly, 
the upper Cu horizon, suggesting the possible occurrence of an organic subsoil (Bh) horizon 
(Fullen and Catt, 2004) that is not visible in the field. 
 
Different to the heath micro-podzol, a bleached subsurface horizon (E) is evident above the Fe, 
Al and humus enriched B horizon of the coniferous plantation profile. A similar micro-podzol was 
described by James and Wharfe (1989) beneath a 46 year old forest of Corsican pine (Pinus 
nigra) on the Sefton coast, where a narrow bleached E horizon was described, alongside a 
mottled B horizon, caused by leaching of iron. 
 
In the clay-deficient heath profile, silt plays an important role in influencing pedogenic processes 
and organic matter storage (Fullen and Booth, 2006; Fullen et al., 2006), but this micro-podzol 
can not be differentiated from the sand-pararendzinas using textural variables alone. However, 
pedogenic processes are quite different. Increased concentrations of clay-sized particles in 
lower horizons of the coniferous plantation profile are likely to have resulted from eluviation of 
organic acids from the humus layer (H), to form complexes with Fe and Al compounds (Ragg et 
al., 1984), rather than clay minerals. The presence of stable single domain magnetic grain sizes 
also supports this. However, iron redistribution, identified by James and Wharfe (1989), is not 
evident in the heath profile, where the combined Ah and B horizons has a greater influence of 
antiferromagnetic minerals, indicated by an increased S-ratio (Sandgren and Thompson, 1999). 
Lack of precipitation of these oxides in the B horizon, classifies this profile as a humic podzol, 
where darkening and reddening is a function of increasing age (Turk et al., 2008). Many authors 
(e.g. Sandgren and Thompson, 1990; Dearing et al., 1995; Hanesch and Petersen, 1999; 
Magiera et al., 2006) have observed magnetic enhancement in B horizons of podzols, which 
were absent in the Sefton micro-podzols. Kapička et al. (2003) suggest advanced acidification 
and destruction of primary minerals in some soils could be enough to eliminate the magnetic 
signal. 
 
Species invasion to other communities is evident by the presence of pine seedlings (Pinus 
sylvestris) in the scrub environment. This may, in the long-term, alter characteristics of 
lithomorphic soils in close proximity, creating an increased expanse of unnatural dune flora, the 
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4.6.6 Reversion of a micro-podzol soil to a sand-pararendzina 
Some authors believe restoration of a diverse dune flora is not possible simply by clear-felling 
(e.g. Sturgess, 1992, 1993; Edmondson et al., 1993). The lack of tree cover has encouraged 
erosion of the exposed litter and surface organic horizons, which are, subsequently, buried by 
sheet-deposition of aeolian derived sand. Therefore, a lithomorphic soil developed under the 
felled community environment, overlying the micro-podzol would have previously been the 
contemporary soil profile of the area. The pH of the lithomorphic H layer has reverted back to 
values similar to fixed dune environments; however, the low pH of the bL organic layer may be 
sufficient to prevent successful growth of many dune plants characteristic of young, calcareous 
dunes. The pH of the felled dune soil profile is similar to the coniferous plantation micro-podzol, 
suggesting classification as either micro-podzol or sand-pararendzina, using pH characteristics, 
is not feasible. 
 
In very acidic soils, such as the underlying micro-podzol, SOM breakdown can be inhibited 
(Gherardi et al., 2007), explaining the acidic, partly-decomposed plant litter (bL) above the 
mineral horizon (bB). High organic content retains water much better than bare sand (Sturgess, 
1993) and this may be an important factor in the observed establishment of some scrub 
species, including Common ragwort (Senecio jacobaea), Creeping willow (Salix repens), 
Mouse-ear chickweed (Cerastium fontanum) and Sow thistle (Sonchus asper), on the clear-
felled site. Over time it has been possible to note a gradual loss of SOM in the bL layer from 
50.9% to 26.6% after 13 years of clear-cutting. 
 
The sharp distinction between the organic litter (bL) and the mineral soil (bB), shows the E 
horizon, characteristic of the micro-podzol, has disappeared as the soil becomes replenished 
with Mg and Mn. There is little incorporation of organic matter in this mineral horizon, similar to 
findings by Sturgess (1991, 1993). According to Atkinson and Sturgess (1991), post-felling there 
would be increased movement of some minerals in the B horizon, as higher effective rainfall 
promotes decomposition and leaching. This may also account for the disappearance of the 
mineral magnetic enhancement, evident in the L layer of the coniferous plantation micro-podzol. 
As plants colonize, nutrients are recycled, accounting for the levelling of the felled phosphate 




Distinct variations in soil profiles were apparent between the dune environments identified in 
Chapter 3, which can be categorized into National Soil Resources Institute (NSRI) 
classifications. Simultaneous R- and Q-mode factor analyses have shown great potential for 
identifying pedogenic trends within soil profile horizons, which can be associated with 
independent dune environments.  
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Pedogenesis initiates as terrestrial raw sand, progressing to sand-pararendzinas and, through 
thickening of the humus layer and acidification by natural leaching with time, results in brown 
earth development. Anthropogenic afforestation and deforestation has increased acidification, 
resulting in micro-podzol development. Groundwater gley soils are associated with dune slacks. 
In general terms: 
• Terrestrial raw sands are associated with mobile dune environments. Low Soil Organic 
Matter (SOM) and high pH, occur alongside Ca and Mn influences. 
• Sand-pararendzinas are associated with fixed dune, pasture and scrub communities, 
although some pedo-characteristics would categorize the scrub profile as a transition 
between sand-pararendzina and brown earth. Deeper, more acidic humus layers overlie 
an A horizon with lower Ca, Mg, Na and K percentages, due to desalinization 
processes. 
• Groundwater gley soils are associated with slack environments, with high percentages 
of clay and a good nutrient supply, but inhibited drainage. 
• Brown earth soils are associated with deciduous woodland environments and may have 
developed from groundwater gleys. Desalinization processes have lowered Cl 
percentages; whereas, decalcification processes have resulted in loss of Ca from Ag 
and B horizons. Clay formation and translocation has increased clay concentrations in B 
and Cu horizons. 
• Micro-podzols are associated with unnatural heath and coniferous plantation 
environments that have not succeeded directly from any other dune environment. Deep 
needle litter has increased soil acidity, but leaching of Na Mg K and Ca has decreased 
acidity down-profile. A bleached subsurface horizon (E) was evident in the coniferous 
plantation profile. Silt played an important role in influencing pedogenic processes in the 
heath profile. 
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CHAPTER 5 
Buried soils and dune sediments: archives for past morpho-dynamics 
 
Chapter 5 analyses an exposed stratigraphic and historic soil sequence in a frontal dune cliff, 
providing evidence of a dynamic, cyclic sand dune system. The temporal physico-chemical 
properties are presented graphically. In addition, a buried soil profile on the upper foreshore is 
analysed in an attempt to classify the historic pedo-environment. Factor analysis is employed to 
trace the beach soil profile into those exposed in the dune cliff, to provide a basis for modelling 
past dune morpho-dynamics. 
 
5.1 Introduction 
The frontal dunes at Formby Point are eroding at a mean rate of 3 m/yr, and during single storm 
events 6-14 m (Pye, 1991) (refer to Chapter 1, Section 1.4.3). Excessive sand removal has re-
exposed buried soils in dune cliffs and on the upper foreshore, observed at numerous locations 
along the eroded section of the coast around Formby Point. This has provided a unique 
opportunity to investigate historic pedo-environments and to compare them to the contemporary 
soils. These buried environments provide evidence that the dune system operates in a cyclic 
nature, with seaward advancements during episodic sea regressions and associated shoreline 
accretion (Jungerius, 1985), interspersed with phases of dune stability resulting in species 
colonization and soil development. 
 
The northern limit of the erosive section is ~1 km north of Fisherman’s Path (SD 280 099) and 
extends southwards to between Alexandra Road (SD 273 057) and Lifeboat Road (SD 271 
063). Figure 5.1 shows the location of the exposed stratigraphic section and buried soil profile at 
a distance of ~2.5 km apart. Identification of similar pedo-characteristics between the buried soil 
and buried organic layers allowed tracing of that particular organic horizon across such a 
macro-distance. Cyclic modelling of past dune morpho-dynamics may provide insights into the 
possible future behaviour of the Sefton dune complex. 
 
5.2 Identification of stratigraphic layers using physcio-chemical characteristics 
(Site 1) 
Figure 5.2 shows the shallow contemporary soil profile, at the surface of the stratigraphic 
section, to be typical of a sand-pararendzina, after Avery (1980) (refer to Chapter 4, Section 
4.2). A thick organic horizon, combining both F and H layers (0-15 cm) and containing 1.0-1.4% 
SOM, is positioned above a greyish brown (10YR 5/2) A horizon (15-20 cm) that is 
comparatively low in SOM (0.5%). A relatively deep (20-84 cm) Cu horizon represents the latest 
phase of dune-building activity. At least three phases of environmental stabilization and 
subsequent soil development were represented by buried dark grey (10YR 4/1) layers. The first 
buried organic layer (bH1), at 82-84 cm depth, contained 4.4% SOM and 30% silt-sized 
particles. A very shallow sedimentary layer, representing a relatively short period of dune 
mobilization, separated the bH1 from the bH2. The second buried organic layer (bH2) was much  
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thicker at 86-96 cm, yet contained less SOM (1.2%) than bH1. The third buried organic layer 
(bH3), at 98-100 cm, contained only 0.3% SOM. 
 
Figures 5.3 and 5.4 identify historic soil formations at 82-84, 86-96 and 98-100 cm, evident by 
increased SOM and percentages of silt-sized particles, alongside decreased percentages of 
sand- and clay-sized particles. The surface of the H layer was evident by increased acidity and 
mean particle size, alongside the second highest values of SOM (2.81%), P
 
(0.03%) and Fe 
(1.76%). The organic bands are identifiable by increased acidity (pH 7.38), P
 
(0.04%) and S 
(0.03%), in conjunction with decreased Mg values (0.20%), Ca (0.28%) and Mn (0.02%). The 
surface of the organic bands also marks a rapid decrease in magnetic mineral concentrations 
down-profile. 
 
5.3 Classification of the buried soil profile using pedo-characteristic descriptions 
(Site 2) 
Figure 5.5 shows the buried soil profile has very distinct horizon definition, evident of a well 
developed mature soil. Buried under 12 cm of contemporary sediments, a thick bH layer (12-24 
cm) lay at the surface of the profile and contained 14.3% SOM. A shallow dark greyish brown 
(10YR 4/2) bAg horizon (24-29 cm), low in SOM (1.8%) and displaying fine mottles, graded into 
a relatively deep (29-48 cm) light brownish grey (10YR 6/2) E horizon with very low SOM (0.7%) 
and becoming darker (10YR 4/2) with depth and increased moisture. The underlying dark 
greyish brown (10YR 4/2) B horizon gradually diffuses into the parent material. A change in 
colour (10YR 3/2) identified the sedimentary characteristics of the permanently waterlogged 
bCu horizon. The pH remained similar throughout the profile (7.1-7.6) under the alkaline (8.1) 
beach sediments. 
 
Figures 5.6 and 5.7 identify soil formation above 48 cm, evident by a transition to increasing pH 
and higher clay values. These changes are also reflected in increased soft, magnetite-type, 
magnetic minerals and decreased hard, haematite-type, magnetic minerals. The surface of the 
bH layer was evident by further increased alkalinity and mean particle size of the overlying 
beach sediments. The bH horizon contained highest values of SOM (27.08%), P
 
(0.06%) and S 
(0.27%), Ca (7.39%) and Mn (0.16%), while peaks in Mg (0.90%), Al (1.66%) and Cl (0.12%) 
occur at 53 cm in the bCu1 horizon. 
 
Magnetic mineral concentrations are highest in the contemporary beach sediments (χLF 5.25 
x10-7m3kg-1; χARM 0.07 x10-7m3kg-1; SIRM 598.45 x10-5m2kg-1). Otherwise, values were very low, 
or undectable, throughout the profile apart from small peaks at 22 cm at the bH/bAg boundary 
(χLF 1.14 x10-7m3kg-1; χARM 0.02 x10-7m3kg-1; SIRM 114.36 x10-5m2kg-1) and 62 cm in the bCu1 
horizon (χLF  0.16  x10-7m3kg-1;  χARM  0.02  x10-7m3kg-1;  SIRM 70.89 x10-5m2kg-1). Low values 
of ARM/χ and χARM/SIRM ratios, alongside high SIRM/ARM ratios, indicate the importance of 
either SP or MD magnetic grains in the upper and lower soil profile. However, very low values of 
χFD% in the upper 30 cm suggests MD grains to be an influencing factor. The opposite trend was  
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observed in the bE and bB horizons, indicating the presence of SSD grains. The predominant 
peak in ARM/χ (1.14 x10-2Am-1) and SIRM/χ (1687.62 x10-2Am-1) at 28 cm suggests a very 
strong influence of SSD magnetic grains and hard, haematite-type, mineralogy in the bAg 
horizon. 
 
Tables 5.1a,b show the organo-mineral soil component had slightly different physico-chemical 
values (e.g. pH 7.39; SOM 5.38%; silt 28.92%) compared to the entire profile (pH 7.47; SOM 
3.38%; silt 23.92%). Nutrient enrichment in the organo-mineral horizons is evident by increases 
in S (0.05%), but values of Ca decreased from 0.44 to 0.32%, alongside decreases in Fe from  
0.68   to   0.51%.   Decreased   magnetic   concentrations   in   the   surface  horizons  (χLF  0.32   
x10-7m3kg-1; χARM 0.01 x10-7m3kg-1; SIRM 33.82 x10-5m2kg-1), compared to the entire profile,  
including contemporary beach sediments (χLF 0.68 x10-7m3kg-1; χARM 0.01 x10-7m3kg-1; SIRM 
75.56 x10-5m2kg-1), shows dissolution of magnetic minerals in the organo-mineral soil 
component. Although values are generally low throughout the profile, the content of 
ferrimagnetic ‘magnetite (Fe3O4)-type’ soft minerals (IRM20mT 11.45; IRM40mT 29.84) was higher 
than   canted   antiferromagnetic   ‘haematite   (αFe2O3)-type’   hard minerals   (IRM300mT   12.74  
x10-5m2kg-1; IRM500mT 6.64 x10-5m2kg-1). 
 
5.4 Classification of buried soils using multivariate factor analysis 
Results of descriptive statistics have identified key pedo-characteristics associated with both the 
buried organic layers in the dune cliff and the soil buried under beach sediments. Each buried 
soil appears to have very different properties, suggesting they developed under different dune 
environmental regimes. Therefore, multivariate factor analyses have been used as an attempt to 
identify any similarities these soils may have with the contemporary soils confidently classified in 
previous chapters. Of the exposed organic layers, the bH2 layer was chosen for analysis due to 
it being much thicker than the other organic layers. However, at just 10 cm in depth, this layer 
lacks further soil profile horizon definition and, therefore, will be considered as buried topsoil 
alone. Factor analysis on this sample population will be carried out alongside the topsoil sample 
populations identified in Chapter 3, Section 3.6.4. Factor analysis on the buried soil sample 
population will be carried out alongside the NRSI soil profile sample populations identified in 
Chapter 4, Section 4.5.2. However, this approach may not be ideal as buried soil characteristics 
may have been modified diagenetically post-burial, resulting in false palaeoenvironmental 
interpretations (Martini and Chesworth, 1992; Kemp et al., 1994; Olson and Nettleton, 1998; 
Choi, 2005). In each case, parameter and sample loadings extracted from factors one and two 
were used to generate factor plots. 
 
5.4.1 Factor analysis of the exposed organic layer (Site 1) 
Factor analysis of key pedo-characteristics associated with topsoils (0-5 cm), allowed 
classification of soil properties into four distinct dune environments; ‘frontal dune’ (bare sand; 
mobile dune communities), ‘hind dune’ (fixed dune community; pasture; scrub), ‘woodland’ 
(deciduous woodland; coniferous plantation) and slack community (Chapter 3, Section 3.6.4). In  
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this section, pedo-characteristics of the buried topsoil (bH2), exposed in the stratigraphic 
section, are applied to the same factor plot, previously presented in Figure 4.13b, to identify the 
pedo-environment in which the buried soil would have developed. 
 
The first two factors extracted explain 55.66% of variation in the 11 key parameters (Table 5.2). 
Figure 5.8 shows a factor plot created from parameter and sample loadings from Factors 1 and 
2, based on the results from factor analysis. Factor 1 (distance) explains 34.65% of variation in 
the parameters, with SOM, Na, Si and χLF having negative loadings; while pH, clay, mean 
particle size, Mg, P, K and Ca have positive loadings. Factor 2, however, explains 21.01% of 
variation, with SOM, Mg, P and K having negative loadings, while pH, clay, mean particle size, 
Na, Si and Ca have positive loadings. Buried organic samples are plotted in the centre of the 
factor plot, suggesting that physico-chemical parameter influences have been lost over time. 
However, most buried organic samples have negative loadings on Factor 1, separating them 
from the frontal dune topsoils, which have positive loadings. These samples are also separated 
from the woodland topsoils, which are negatively loaded on Factor 2. Hind dune topsoils have 
both positive and negative loadings on Factor 1, as well as some positive loadings on Factor 2. 
The spread of this sample population suggests Ca influences, with an increasing χLF influence, 
likely to be associated with soil maturity. The buried organic sample population appears to be 
negatively loaded on Factor 2, with strong Ca influences, suggesting these samples represent a 
former slack environment that has since become buried under a hind dune environment. 
 
5.4.2 Factor analysis of the buried soil profile (Site 2) 
Factor analysis was used to provide details on down-profile changes in physico-chemical 
parameters of the soil buried under contemporary beach sediments and to identify the NSRI 
classification. Figure 5.9 shows the factor plot for the buried soil profile using all physico-
chemical parameters. The first two factors extracted explain 57.32% of variation (Table 5.3). 
Factor 1 (depth) explains 40.95% of variation, while Factor 2 (organic content) explains 16.37%. 
The spread of parameter loadings along Factor one indicates profile depth as the major 
influencing factor. Factor two divides the profile into organic and mineral sections. 
 
The bH layer is positively loaded on both factors, strongly influenced by pH and SOM. Large 
percentages of silt in this horizon are reflected in the magnetic mineral concentrations and 
magnetic mineralogy influences. Na becomes more of an influence down-profile, represented by 
most bAg samples being negatively loaded on Factor 1 and positively loaded on Factor 2. The 
bE horizon samples are negatively loaded on Factor 1 and positively loaded on Factor 2, 
becoming less affected by Na and more influenced by K and magnetic domain size. The bB 
horizon samples are all negatively loaded on Factor 1, while most are also loaded on Factor 2, 
suggesting this horizon is dominated by both sand- and clay-sized particles. The samples are 
becoming  more  influenced  by  hard,  haematite-type,  mineralogy  at  this  depth, the effects of  
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which are enhanced further by most bCu samples being negatively loaded on Factor 1 and all of 
the samples being negatively loaded on Factor 2. 
 
5.4.3 Factor analysis of the buried soil profile and other NSRI classifications using 
geochemical parameters 
Separation between the organo-mineral soil component and the parent material of the buried 
soil profile was made (Chapter 4, Section 4.2). Factor analysis of pedo-characteristics has 
classified soil profiles on the Sefton coast into five distinct NSRI environments; ‘terrestrial raw 
sand’ (mobile dune community), ‘sand-pararendzina’ (fixed dune community; pasture; scrub), 
‘groundwater gley’ (slack community), ‘brown earth’ (deciduous woodland) and ‘micro-podzol’ 
(heath; coniferous plantation) (Chapter 4, Section 4.5.2). Of these analyses, the geochemical 
parameters proved most successful in establishing NRSI classifications. Therefore, in this 
section the geochemical parameters of the soil buried under contemporary beach sediments are 
applied to the same factor plot, previously presented in Figure 5.51b, to identify the pedo-
environment that the buried soil would have developed under. 
 
Figure 5.10 shows the factor plot for the buried soil profile using geochemical parameters. The 
first two factors extracted explain 60.12% of variation in the parameters (Table 5.4). Factor 1 
explains 42.45% of variation, while Factor 2 (possibly age) explains 17.68%. Most of the buried 
soil sample population is negatively loaded on Factor 2 and both positively and negatively 
loaded on Factor 1. The limited influence of both Ca and Mn separates these samples from 
those associated with both the sand-pararendzina and groundwater gley profiles. Strong 
influences of K and Al suggest the buried soil profile is a well-developed and mature soil. 
However, the samples are separated from both the brown earth profile and the micro-podzol 
profile by limited influences of Fe, Ca, Cl, Mg, P and S. This suggests the buried soil represents 
a historic pedo-environment that is unlike any other on the Sefton dunes today. The position of 
sample points on the factor plot suggests this soil was more advanced than the micro-podzol. 
Acidic characteristics, due to leaching of Mg, Ca and Fe, may indicate a mature organic soil that 
developed under older vegetation, than the current plantations. However, it is likely this soil may 
possibly have been modified diagenetically post-burial. 
 
5.5 Conceptual modelling of the pedo-history of the Sefton coast 
Buried soils in dune cliffs along the Sefton coast provide evidence of a complex dynamic history 
of phases of dune activity, erosion and morphological change, interspersed with environmentally 
stable conditions. This provides baseline information useful for the development of a conceptual 
model outlining the pedo-history of the Sefton coast. The proposed cyclic model (Chapter 1, 
Section 1.5.5) represents five-stages in the evolution of the Sefton coast around the eroding 
Formby Point section, between Fisherman’s Path (SD 280 099) and Lifeboat Road (SD 271 
063) (Figure 5.11). The model begins by highlighting the initial phase of dune erosion, thought 
to have been brought about by the Little Ice Age (LIA), ~13th Century (Pye and Neal, 1993), 
which  resulted  in  the  shape  of  the  dune  ramp  and  exposed  soils  in  existence today. The  
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following sections describe each stage of the conceptual model in detail, finishing with the 
present-day scenario. However, the cyclic nature of the model aims to suggest that this process 
does not necessarily have a beginning and an end circumstance, but each stage is constantly 
re-activated in response to environmental change. 
 
5.5.1 Stage 1: Frontal dune transgression 
Erosion of the frontal dunes occurred during a phase of increased storminess, possibly initiated 
during the Little Ice Age (LIA), in the 13th Century (Innes and Tooley, 1993), which eroded the 
coastline as far landward as the hind dunes (Pye and Neal, 1993). 
 
5.5.2 Stage 2: Soil development and colonization 
A period of marine regression and increased deposition of aeolian sediments on the foreshore, 
possibly due to sand stabilization and foreshore reclamation measures carried-out 1850-1900 
(Pye and Neal, 1993), meant the environment became stable enough for soil development. The 
resulting soil profile was mature, evident by high SOM in a thick H layer, similar to that of the 
contemporary deciduous woodland soil profile or that of the coniferous plantation (Chapter 4, 
Figures 4.20 and 4.23, respectively), which have developed over the last 100 years since 
conifer planting began in 1887. This overlies a mottled Ag horizon. Nutrient enrichment in the 
organo-mineral horizons was associated with high values of S, K and Al, alongside low values 
of Ca and Fe. Na becomes more of an influence down-profile, suggesting that leaching 
processes were in operation. Limited influences of Fe, Ca, Cl, Mg and P, make this soil different 
from either a brown earth or micro-podzol profile, suggesting that the buried soil represents a 
historic pedo-environment that is unlike any other on the Sefton dunes today. 
 
The lower elevation of the profile buried on the foreshore, along with its defined horizons, 
suggests this soil predates the buried organic layer in the exposed section. It may even 
represent a spatial continuation of the 18th Century peat deposit, identified by Innes and Tooley 
(1993) on Formby Moss (Chapter 1, Section 1.5.6), that was overblown by sand during the Little 
Ice Age. However, the presence of distinct horizon definitions suggests that this deposit 
represents soil development, following a phase of rapid colonization of the seaward advancing 
shoreline by vegetation from the hind dunes, already planted with conifers in ~1900 (e.g. 
Gresswell, 1953; MacDonald, 1954; Pethick, 2001; Simpson and Gee, 2001). It is important to 
note that using soil development as an indication of age is subjective, as the properties of A 
horizons do not always serve as a good indicator of soil age or maturity (Turk et al., 2008). Soil 
development also relies on Jenny’s (1941) other four factors. 
 
5.5.3 Stage 3: Frontal dune regression and soil preservation 
Post-1900 erosion at Formby Point (Plater et al., 1993) resulted in available sand for renewed 
dune formation and mobility. Aeolian processes transported sand up dune slopes, burying the 
soil profile on the foreshore, diagnostic of depositional processes (Sutherland and Lee, 1994). 
Subsequently, this soil became preserved under 12 cm of contemporary beach and dune 
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sediment deposits. Burial of this dune environment is still is operation today, where coniferous 
plantations are being suffocated by migrating frontal dunes (Figure 5.11, Plate a). 
 
5.5.4 Stage 4: Migration of mobile dunes and slack formations 
The phase of environmental stability and dune formation was sufficient for mobilization of the 
frontal dunes. Deflation created slacks and, subsequent, soil development with strong Ca 
influences. Strong χLF influences suggest that this groundwater gley slack soil dried out, before 
eventually being re-buried during cyclic episodes, to finally become overlaid by a hind dune 
environment. This organic horizon lies at >150 cm above the buried mature soil profile, 
providing an indication of the time frame involved during this phase of dune migration. Thin 
organic horizons, separated from the buried slack soil by sand layers, indicate brief interruptions 
of soil development by minor influxes of dune sand. 
 
5.5.5 Stage 5: Foredune truncation and soil exposure 
Although, Stages 3 and 4 of the cyclic model are still in operation north of the erosion limit, more 
recent, intense, ongoing phases of dune-toe erosion have truncated gentle slopes of the 
migrating dune system around Formby Point. This has exposed buried soils associated with at 
least three phases of environmental stabilization and historic pedo-environments (Figure 5.11, 
Plate b). These are evident by increased acidity, SOM, silt-sized particles, P and S, alongside 
decreased sand- and clay-sized particles, Mg, Ca and Mn. Shallow sedimentary layers, in 
between the buried organic layers, represent relatively short periods of dune mobilization. A 
shallow, contemporary sand-pararendzina soil profile, at the surface of the stratigraphic section, 
represents the latest phase of dune-building activity. 
 
Ongoing marine erosion has also exposed the lower elevated mature soil profile at the surface 
of the beach sediments. The permanently waterlogged nature of the bCu horizon (observed in 
the field), suggests this soil is likely to have undergone post-burial diagenetically modification. 
 
5.6 Summary 
The soil profile buried on the foreshore appears to represent a mature organic soil, suggesting 
pedogenesis occurred on a once well-drained, stable surface. Whereas, the buried organic 
horizon, within the exposed stratigraphic section, represents a former slack environment that 
has since become buried under a hind dune environment. 
 
Both buried soils suggest the following cyclic model: i) transgression of frontal dunes and 
flattening of dune cliffs; ii) simultaneous soil development and colonization of the seaward 
advancing shoreline by woodland vegetation; iii) renewed dune formation activity and, 
subsequent, habitat burial and soil preservation; iv) dynamic, migrating mobile dune 
environment with cyclical slack formations and burials; and v) truncation of mobile dunes and 
soil exposure by erosion. 
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CHAPTER 6 
A protocol to monitor Sefton dune morpho-dynamics and local rates of 
coastal change 
 
Previous chapters have established pedo-succession operating on both contemporary and 
historic stable dune landscapes. The cyclic nature of erosion and accretion within this coastal 
system has exposed historic soils that were inhibited from further succession by sand burial. 
Chapter 6 provides a protocol for studying the Sefton coast as a dynamic system, to gain an 
insight into how contemporary soils may be affected by present-day coastal processes. 
Interactions between general elements of coastal geomorphology are considered on long-term 
(centuries/decades), mid-term (annual) and short-term (annual/seasonal) timescales, using 
photography. Analysis of vertical aerial photographs and Ordnance Survey (O.S.) Maps, identify 
macro-scale rates and typicalities of localized geomorphic and anthropogenic coastal change 
over the past century. Comparison between a dune-toe photographic survey, August 2006, with 
oblique aerial photographs (taken by the North West and North Wales Coastal Group, early 
2008), distinguish annual meso-scale coastal change and, subsequent, soil erosion. A Fixed 
Point Photographic (FPP) survey identifies annual and seasonal change in dune morphological 
structure and topsoil burial, on a micro-scale. The Chapter finishes with a brief discussion on the 




Assessment of dune pedo-system responses to coastal change requires an understanding of 
the causes that have influenced present day dune morphology and the timescales on which 
they operate. Therefore, the aim of this Chapter is to develop a protocol for studying and 
modelling dune processes, based on the Sefton coast. According to Pye (1990), the 
morphology of coastal dunes is governed by beach morphology, aeolian characteristics, 
vegetation cover and anthropogenic activities, effects of which can be traced back and 
monitored through maps and photography as long as they are available. 
 
6.2 Monitoring long-term coastal change 
Given the current trend of sea level rise since ~1850 (Houghton et al., 1996), especially during 
the last 50 years (Shackley et al., 1998; Evans et al., 2004), examination of long-term erosion 
and accretion trends aid understanding of coastline and pedo-environment future responses. 
Beach level dynamics and dune-toe position on the Sefton coast have been studied since the 
1950s (e.g. Gresswell, 1953; Turner, 1984; Pye and Neal, 1994; Saye et al., 2005; Pye and 
Blott, 2008). Changes in the position of the dune-toe around Formby Point have been monitored 
since 1958, first by Southport Corporation and since 1974 by Sefton Council Engineer and 
Surveyor’s Department (now the Technical Services Department). However, gaps in the data 
have occurred. Through O.S. map and vertical aerial photography analyses, these gaps have 
been filled to create a fuller, more accurate database. 
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6.2.1 Ordnance Survey (O.S.) Map evidence of coastal dynamics 
Relatively accurate information about shoreline changes along the Sefton coast has been 
available since 1845, when the first O.S. maps were published. Although now relatively stable, 
the dunes were considerably more active in the past. A period of sea regression occurred 1850-
1909, when the entire shoreline accreted by ~200 m (Gresswell, 1953), evident in Figures 6.1 
and 6.2. This resulted in seaward migration of hind dune environments, suggesting sand-
pararendzina development. It is apparent that dune extent was greatest in 1909, with mean 
annual accretion rates recorded as 4.7 m/y during 1892-1906 (Smith, 1987). However, since 
1906, Formby Point has been subject to erosion (Pye and Smith, 1988), initially at Victoria Road 
(SD 275 083), reaching a rate of 7-8 m/y during 1945-1965 (Smith, 1987) and a total landward 
retreat of ~400 m (Pye and Neal, 1994). Erosion limits have progressed southwards during 
1929-1976 and north towards Lifeboat Road (SD 271 063) since the 1970s, which has 
continued to the present day (Turner, 1984) (Figures 6.3-5), constantly increasing the length of 
coastline and hind dune pedo-environment subject to erosion (a diagrammatic representation of 
Sefton’s dynamic coastline, based on O.S. map evidence, after Turner (1984), is represented in 
Chapter 1, Figure 1.5). Continued accretion, north of the erosion limit, is currently creating a 
straighter coastline, with renewed frontal dune and, subsequent terrestrial raw sand 
development, compared to the angular profile in existence during the early 20th Century. 
 
During the 19th and early 20th Centuries, active management was carried out by local 
landowners to encourage dune stability and promote shoreline accretion around Formby Point 
(Pye and Neal, 1994). Hind dune areas were stabilized by the establishment of ~120 ha conifer 
plantations (Jones et al., 1993), resulting in rapid micro-podzol development. These 
considerable pine plantations were evident between Victoria Road (SD 275 083) and Wicks 
Lane (SD 270 070) on the 1909 O.S. map (Figure 6.2). However, by 1929, this plantation unit 
had become separated into two distinct areas (Figure 6.3), as a result of aeolian derived sand in 
the central section, suggesting a sand-pararendzina development overlying the buried micro-
podzol environment. By 1976, the seaward edge, along with contemporary sand-pararendzina 
developments, appears to be disappearing as a result of localized coastal erosion (Figure 6.4).  
 
The early 20th Century saw the beginnings of anthropogenic dune levelling of areas not 
occupied by trees for asparagus planting (Lewis and Cowell, 2002). This would have resulted in 
rapid stabilization and sand-pararendzina development. Felling was a gradual process since 
1925, the methods of which included leaving small patches of planted trees to act as wind-
beaks, to protect felled areas (Gresswell, 1953). This subsequently, protected the pedo-
environment behind from erosion and sand burial. 
 
Reliance on O.S. maps for accurate environmental reconstructions has its flaws. For example, a 
phase of deforestation was conducted on Ainsdale sand dunes during winter 1995-1996 (a map 
of which is presented in Chapter 1, Figure 1.14) but is not evident on the 2000 O.S. map (Figure 
6.5). Therefore, supplementary aerial photography analysis is strongly required. 
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6.2.2 Vertical aerial photography and evidence of 20th Century erosion 
The first full set of vertical aerial photography on the Sefton coast was taken in 1945 (Figure 
6.6), which post-dates the 1906 onset of erosion. However, the effects of erosion on Formby 
Point are immediately apparent in the form of truncated parallel dunes, stretching southwards 
from the north at the point where the coastline changes angle. Large areas of blown sand 
clearly identify the extent to which this process operated, burying sand-parendzina pedo-
environments. However, new foredune formation on the accreting frontal dunes at Woodvale, 
north of Formby Point, were evident on the 1945 aerial photograph (Figure 6.6), suggesting raw 
terrestrial sand profile development. Figure 6.7 demonstrates the overall movement of the dune 
front 1945-1997, with the erosional effect of storms on Formby Point, along with evidence of 
subsequent accretion and soil development in the north and south. The northern limit of dune 
erosion progressively moved northwards to reach Fisherman’s Path (SD 280 099) by 1961 and 
a further kilometre north by 1997. During 1982-1997, there had been ~35 m of erosion at 
Fisherman’s Path (SD 280 099) and Massam’s Slack (SD 282 102), eroding both sand-
pararendzina and groundwater gley profiles, creating a narrow, steep beach. This coincided with 
~20 m of lateral accretion and terrestrial raw sand development between Albert Road (SD 275 
055) and Range Lane (SD 283 054) (Pye and Neal, 1994). 
 
Since the early 20th Century cessation of stabilization techniques, along with increased 
recreational pressures, the frontal dunes, and associated soils, underwent significant 
degradation and development of blowouts from 1900-1970s. Sand dune morphology also 
underwent vast changes during this period; mainly influenced by anthropogenic activities, such 
as agriculture (Lewis and Cowell, 2002), sand-mining and dumping of waste (Pye and Neal, 
1994), as well as caravan parks, car parks, roads and golf courses evident in the aerial 
photographs. At public access sites, recreational pressure had caused severe dune and soil 
degradation. For example, Figure 6.8 shows the area adjacent to Shore Road, Ainsdale, both 
prior- and post-development of a holiday camp. Vehicles had access to the foreshore at this 
point and embryo dune terrestrial raw sands were subject to high trampling pressure. Degraded 
dunes were highly visible around the holiday camp in 1972; whereas, dunes in the east were 
partially covered by urban development, neither of which are evident on the 1961 aerial 
photograph. Dunes in the north had been developed into a golf course, possibly resulting in 
heath-type micro-podzol development along the periphery (refer to Chapter 4, Section 4.5). 
 
Prior to restoration measures in the late 1970s, sand sheets were evident between Lifeboat 
Road (SD 271 063) and Victoria Road (SD 275 083) (Figure 6.9). Trampling of embryo dune 
vegetation and, subsequent erosion of deep gullies in foredune ridges, were contributing factors 
to erosion at Formby Point. Pre-1906, the 200 m wide belt of parallel dune ridges continued 
around Formby Point, but since 1906 these dunes have been eroded and removed between 
Lifeboat Road (SD 271 063) and Fisherman’s Path (SD 280 099), subjecting truncated slacks 
and associated groundwater gley soils to marine incursion during storm events (Pye, 1990), 
evident in 1972 (Figure 6.10). 
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Dune restoration and protection practises, such as brushwood fencing and marram planting, 
began in the mid-1980s (Wheeler et al., 1993) and coincided with an overall lower rate of dune 
activity. Extensive areas of Formby and Ainsdale continued to be planted with conifers 
throughout the 20th Century, creating micro-podzol pedo-environments. These plantations 
stabilized the landscape and acted as a wind break, protecting the town of Formby, as well as 
Formby Golf Club (SD 283 085), from dune burial. Such extensive conifer stands were evident 
in the 1989 aerial photograph (Figure 6.11), stabilizing the inland dunes and slacks and 
encouraging further sand-pararendzina and groundwater gley profile development. However, 
the effects of soil erosion were evident in the truncated foredunes and the large blowout at 
Massam’s Slack (SD 282 102), seaward of the plantations, indicative of the perceived need for 
protection and stabilization techniques. 
 
6.2.3 21st Century continued erosion 
Since the onset of erosion at Formby Point the northern limit of erosion advanced northwards, to 
presently sit ~1 km north of Fisherman’s Path (SD 280 099). The southern limit presently sits 
between Alexandra Road (SD 273 057) and Lifeboat Road (SD 271 063) (Pye, 1990). The 
present day shoreline at Formby Point lies almost in exactly the same position as during the late 
18th Century, having advanced and retreated again by >300 m (Saye et al., 2005). Therefore, 
former 19th Century hind dune topsoils are now exposed on the eroded backshore, 
representing a cyclical dynamism of ~200 years. A short, significant episode of erosion occurred 
in 2002 and the frontal dunes have only recently recovered to their former position (Pye and 
Blott, 2008). Figure 6.12 displays the coast’s entire aerial photography, taken in 2002/2003. The 
eroded hind dunes at Formby Point were clearly visible, along with associated sand-
pararendzinas inland buried by active sand sheets. The 21st Century coastline is much 
straighter than the 20th Century angular profile, due to continued accretion north and south of 
the erosion limit. 
 
6.3 Mid-term coastal change 
Dune-toe photographic surveys provide valuable qualitative information regarding the condition 
of beaches, dunes and other coastal features including pedogenesis, on mid-term, or annual, 
timescales. However, a limitation exists, in that only the immediate foreshore can be monitored. 
For that reason, in this section comparisons are made with oblique aerial photographs to 
highlight links with foreshore processes and inland dune dynamics. The 2006 dune toe 
photographic survey of the entire coastal margin of the study area (SD 30047 13484 to SD 
28197 04703) is presented in Appendix 3.1. 
 
It is apparent from the dune-toe photographic survey that dune shape differs notably along the 
entire length of the Sefton coast. Dunes undergoing erosion at Formby Point (Figure 6.13) 
display a short foreshore and steep dune-cliff appearance compared to other dunes along the 
coast. For example, embryo dune formations on Birkdale foreshore gently increase in gradient 
inland  as  bare  sand  becomes colonized and terrestrial raw sand begins to form (Figure 6.14).  
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When the dune-toe survey photographs for Formby Point are compared to the 2008 oblique 
aerial photographs, it is evident that sites exposed to aeolian and wave action during annual 
storm events are subject to morphological changes on an annual basis. Figure 6.15a and 6.15b 
show removal of the characteristic gentle gradient of the foredunes both north and south of the 
erosion limit, respectively, to be replaced by scarped dune cliffs containing exposed buried 
historic soils, characteristic of eroded environments. 
 
Evident on the oblique photograph, just north of Fisherman’s path (Figure 6.16), is a large 
expanse of dune scrub behind the main foredune landscape, suggesting presence of a sand-
pararendzina/brown earth transitional soil (refer to Chapter 4, Section 4.6.2), which has 
undergone burial following a period of sand encroachment (evident by brown-coloured patches 
of vegetation visible within extensive sand sheets). This would be impossible to identify in the 
dune-toe survey photographs and, therefore, demonstrates the importance of using the two 
photographic techniques alongside each other for mid-term monitoring. 
 
Eroded dune-cliff material from Formby Point is readily available for removal in both northern 
and southern directions by the process of longshore drift, creating a ready supply of material for 
dune formation with characteristic gentle profiles. Figures 6.17a and 6.17b show a wider 
foreshore, to the north and south of Formby Point, respectively, compared to the short foreshore 
previously described at Formby Point (note the beginning of the development of the ‘green 
beach’ geomorphological feature in Figure 6.17a). Stabilization of deflated sand supplies has 
supported embryo dune soil development seaward of the main foredune landscape in both 
localities. 
 
6.3 Short-term coastal change 
The extent of coastal aeolian processes, coupled with limited vegetation coverage and the high 
erodibility of dune sand and soil, make the Sefton coastal dunes susceptible to rapid 
morphological adjustments on a seasonal-scale. Therefore, more regular and consistent 
monitoring, compared to annual aerial photography analysis, is necessary to identify and record 
changes and trends. A Fixed Point Photographic (FPP) survey has shown the impacts of recent 
coastal changes on these sensitive dune pedo-environments. Both long- and mid-term 
photographic monitoring techniques were used to identify key areas of coastal dynamism, 
including erosion at Formby Point and, subsequent accretion in the northern and southern 
extremities. The FPP Stations refer to the highest points at each locality (Figure 6.18). Seasonal 
photographic surveys of dune morphology, since November 2006 to the present day are 
presented in Appendix 3.2, and will continue as an ongoing programme of morphological 
monitoring. 
 
6.3.1 Station 1: Birkdale sand dunes (SD 30379 13735) 
Station 1 represents the highest point on an accreting section of the Sefton coastline. Figure 
6.19b,f  shows  increased   winter  flooding   in  the  dune  slacks  from  November  to  February,  
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saturating associated groundwater gleys. Rapid fall of the water table in summer coincides with 
leafing of deciduous species, indicating areas of scrub and deciduous woodland associated with 
brown earth soil profiles, evident in the far distance of the photographs taken in an easterly 
direction (Figure 6.20). Westerly photographs show natural embryo terrestrial raw sands 
interspersed with sand-pararendzina communities dominated by sand sedge (Carex arenaria), 
marram grass (Ammophilia arenaria) and red fescue (Festuca rubra), all of which are dune-
building species characteristic of semi-fixed dune environments. During winter months the 
vegetation is not as vivid. 
 
6.3.2 Station 2: Formby Point frontal dunes (SD 28016 09924) 
Station 2 represents the highest point on a highly eroded section of the Sefton coastline where, 
after several phases of advance and retreat, the coastline lies in almost the same position as it 
did in the 18th Century (Turner, 1984; Saye et al., 2005). Therefore, the once stabilized sand-
pararendzina hind dune environments, which formed during coastline advancement, are now 
exposed on the eroding foreshore. FPP analysis demonstrated no change occurred between 
November 2006 and February 2007 (Figure 6.21). Exposed bare sand on adjacent sand dunes 
reveals predominant laminae, dipping in the prevailing wind direction (Figure 6.21a), providing 
evidence of deposition in the lee side of the peak, creating the impression that the dune is 
migrating landwards (Tsoar et al., 2004). 
 
The frontal dunes became extensively deflated by May 2007, possibly the result of a large storm 
event, resulting in collapse of the dominant landscape feature and hind dune topsoil, designated 
as Station 2. The collapsed dune alters the elevation of Station 2 to well below the highest point, 
making it no longer possible to identify the same morphological feature between several 
photographs (Figure 6.22). However, despite the vegetated dune obscuring the view in 
November 2007 (Figure 6.22i), the stable foredune-toe in the background is still visible. The 
photographic sequences following on from this event appear to have identified a landward 
migration of the dunes during the subsequent 6-9 months of monitoring. 
 
6.3.3 Station 3: Raven Meols Hills Nature Reserve (SD 28092 05113) 
Station 3 represents the highest point of the Sefton coastline that resembles a textbook 
successive pedo-environment, with newly developed terrestrial raw sand embryo dunes on an 
accreting coast, sand-pararendzina fixed hummock dunes (Figure 6.23) and successive dune 
pasture environments, and deciduous woodland associated with brown earth soil development 
inland. The overall dune status during the last three years is considered stable, with the hind 
dunes remaining morphologically established and only minor subtle changes in the visible 
amount of bare sand exposed in the hummock-fixed dunes. 
 
6.5 Discussion 
Using photography as a monitoring technique on the Sefton coast has identified an overall trend 
of soil erosion at Formby Point, increased accretion and soil development in the north and south  
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extremities due to longshore drift towards Birkdale and the River Alt, respectively, and 
stabilization in the pedologically advanced hind dunes, over century-decadal-annual-seasonal 
timescales. This is due to overall coastal geomorphological realignment and improved 
management strategies. Evidence suggests the onset of soil erosion at Formby Point, post-
1900, was initially a response to increased occurrence of storm events, but was also 
encouraged by anthropogenic activity (Pye and Neal, 1994). 
 
Long-term O.S. map analysis and aerial photography monitoring has recorded a slowing-down 
of erosion rates since dune restoration and protection practises began in the 1980s. Mid- and 
short-term photographic monitoring has identified renewed phases of dune activity, soil erosion 
and geomorphological change in predominantly environmentally stable conditions. Significant 
dune and soil erosion occurs only when major storm surges coincide with high tides, about once 
per 5-6 years (Pye, 1991) to 10 years (Pye and Smith, 1988), resulting in renewed periods of 
dune activity and blowout formation. Rates of erosion appear to be faster than natural dune roll-
back processes, creating scarped dune cliffs with exposed eroded soils, rather than reverting to 
gently sloping dunes and terrestrial raw sand. Storms of lesser magnitude generally cause 
erosion of just part of the dune-toe (Pye and Blott, 2008) and if initial dune height is sufficient, a 
greater volume of sand is released per metre of retreat, retaining beach levels (Edelman, 1968). 
 
The common assumption that sea level rise on soft coasts will cause shoreline retreat (Innes 
and Frank, 1988) (Chapter 1, Section 1.3) has been disproven, as O.S. maps and aerial 
photographs indicate erosion at Formby Point, but shoreline advance in the extreme north and 
south of the coastal area. It is apparent these observed trends are occurring, despite sea level 
rise, as a result of rapid deposition (Leatherman, 1990; French et al., 1995), or the rate of frontal 
dune pedogenesis being sufficient to prevent long-term net erosion and maintain net 
progradation (Pye, 1991). 
 
Each photographic technique can be used individually as a monitoring programme to inform the 
process of shoreline management. However, it is necessary to group all timescales and spatial-
scales together, when monitoring dune dynamics and sedimentary processes, to gain an 
accurate understanding of morpho-dynamics and local rates of coastal change that can be 
applied to future scenarios. Furthermore, in the context of pedogenesis, this evidence suggests 
soils and their surrounding dune environments are influenced by a dynamic, cyclic system. For 
example, during episodic sea regressions, the dune landscape would have advanced seaward 
(Jungerius, 1985); whereas, phases of dune stability resulted in species colonization and soil 
development, which were, subsequently, buried by dune sand during following periods of dune 
activity and morpho-dynamism (Fullen et al., 1999). 
 
6.6 Summary 
Ordnance Survey (O.S.) Map and aerial photographic evidence documented three centuries of 
coastal dune change. The evidence displayed substantial growth and subsequent deflation of 
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foredunes at Formby Point, sand encroachments on mobile dunes burying existing pedo-
environments, accretion and soil development in northern and southern extremities and overall 
stability in the hind dunes. Anthropogenic activity, including the onset and demotion of 
management and dune stabilization practices, has been identified. 
 
In comparison to the vertical aerial photography, which has been used to identify spatial 
dynamics, oblique aerial photographs have provided information about dune morphological 
changes on a meso-scale. Along with the dune toe photographic survey, this monitoring 
technique has identified dune shape to differ significantly along the entire length of the Sefton 
coast, depending on the erosion or accretion dynamics and topsoil coverage of that particular 
area. 
 
Fixed Point Photography (FPP) analysis revealed overall dune stability in northern and southern 
extremities with seasonal fluctuations in the water table of dune slacks. The photographic 
sequences from Formby Point identified erosion and, subsequent, landward migration of the 
dunes on a seasonal timescale. 
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CHAPTER 7 
Modelling pedogenesis on the Sefton dunes 
 
Chapter 7 links the five NSRI soil profile classifications (terrestrial raw sand, sand-pararendzina, 
groundwater gley, brown earth and micro-podzol), identified in Chapter 4, to the five dune 
topsoil environments identified in Chapter 3 (frontal dune, hind dune, slack, woodland and 
heath/coniferous plantation), to create a geomorphopedological (GMP) map of the Sefton 
dunes. Statistical correlations between topsoil physico-chemical characteristics are related to 
soil profile organic layers to indicate pedogenic trends over distance and time. Localized 
geomorphic and anthropogenic coastal change, identified in Chapter 6, is used to divide the 
landscape into zones of erosion and accretion. Differences in topsoil characteristics between 
these zones are identified. Conceptual pedogenic models represent two-dimensional pedogenic 
pathways of NSRI classified soil profile succession on the Sefton coast, under varying 
erosion/accretion regimes. Theoretically, both the GMP map and conceptual models can be 
used to predict soil types and characteristics in similar sand dune systems. 
 
7.1 Pedogenesis on the Sefton coastal dunes 
Key topsoil characteristics were successfully assigned to grouped dune environments (frontal 
dune, hind dune, woodland, heath and slack) in Chapter 3, Section 3.6.4, which were 
associated with the existing vegetation boundaries mapped by Sefton Metropolitan Borough 
Council (SMBC) (refer to Chapter 2, Section 2.1). Subsequently, dune pedo-environments were 
assigned to NSRI soil profile classifications (terrestrial raw sand, sand-pararendzina, brown 
earth, micro-podzol and groundwater gley) (refer to Chapter 4, Sections 4.5-4.5.2). Figure 7.1 
shows a GMP map, indirectly created by assigning NSRI soil profile classifications to topsoil 
characteristics across the dune landscape. The GMP map provides an indication of possible 
pedogenic pathways from the active coastline to the stable inland dune landscape. 
 
The GMP map shows expanses of aeolian derived bare sand extending inland around Formby 
Point, indicating the actively eroding shoreline in that area. Whereas, terrestrial raw sands, 
represented by embryo and mobile dune community topsoil formation, are present on the 
accreting coastline sections, north and south of the erosion limit along almost the entire length 
of the project area, except for the stabilized northern extremity. At each locality, terrestrial raw 
sands border sand-pararendzinas, represented by fixed dune community and hind dune pasture 
topsoils. These appear to be the most abundant of soil classifications, the largest expansions of 
which are located at Birkdale sand dunes and Ainsdale NNR. In general, sand-pararendzinas 
are interspersed with groundwater gleys, formed in slack environments, throughout the dune 
landscape, although there are fewer occurrences in the south compared to the north. Brown 
earth development, represented by scrub and deciduous woodland topsoils, on Birkdale sand 
dunes appears to have initiated in relic groundwater gley localities, following stability and 
accretion in the area. Further areas of brown earth are interspersed amongst micro-podzols. 
Micro-podzol formations, represented by heath and coniferous plantation topsoils, occupy large  
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areas of the central dune system. However, smaller patches are evident in the east and 
surrounding golf courses. 
 
7.2 Statistical correlation of topsoil pedo-properties on the Sefton coastal dunes 
Previous chapters have identified physico-chemical soil parameters to be more influential in 
certain topsoil environments (Chapter 3) and soil profiles (Chapter 4). This section aims to 
identify which parameters influence each other during the processes involved with pedogenesis 
and soil succession. As these correlations are likely to be effected spatially, with time and in 
varying erosion/accretion regimes, statistical analyses are performed on the topsoil data sets 
only (Chapter 3) to gain an understanding of pedogenesis over the entire dune landscape. Data 
sets are interrogated using Spearman’s Rank correlation (refer to Table 2.4 for description). 
Both null (H0) and alternative (H1) hypotheses were tested to compare the relationship between 




Null Hypothesis (H0) There was no significant relationship between the parameters. 
Alternative Hypothesis (H1) There was a significant relationship between the parameters. 
 
7.2.1 Statistical correlation between topsoil textural parameters 
Table 7.1 shows, with the exception of skewness, all topsoil textural parameters displayed 
strong correlations (p <0.05), suggesting particle size and distribution parameters were highly 
dependent upon each other, whereas, the degree of symmetry of grain-size distribution had no 
relevance.  The  strongest  correlation  coefficients  were  associated  with  sand  (r = 0.72-0.10;  
p <0.001; n = 112) and silt (r = 0.58-0.10; p <0.001; n = 112). 
 
Figure 7.2a shows an extremely strong negative correlation between sand versus silt (r = 1.00; 
p <0.001; n = 112). However, this was to be expected as these parameters were measured as 
percentages and, were therefore, highly dependent upon each other. A negative correlation also 
exists between silt versus clay (r = 0.58; p <0.001; n = 112) (Figure 7.2b). Despite highly 
significant (p <0.001), the distribution of points around best-fit line shows parameters were less 
interdependent. There was a positive correlation between sand versus clay (r = 0.49; p <0.001; 
n  =  112)  (Figure 7.2c). The negative correlation between mean particle size versus sorting (r = 
-0.70; p <0.001; n = 112) (Figure 7.2d), indicates that with decreased mean particle size 
sediment becomes better sorted. 
 
Figure 7.2e shows three topsoil population samples; bare sand (terrestrial raw sand), fixed dune 
(sand-pararendzina) and slack (groundwater gley) communities, from the 10 original dune 
environments for silt versus mean particle size correlation. There is evidence of separation 
using textural characteristics, with bare sand values falling into the medium sand-sized fraction 
(200-600   µm).  When   the  data  were  separated  into  environment-specific  correlations,  the  
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significance of the particle size association continued to be evident for each population, bare 
sand (r  =  0.89; p <0.001; n = 9), fixed dune (r = 0.84; p <0.001; n = 18) and slack communities  
(r = 0.98; p <0.001; n = 11). 
 
7.2.2 Statistical correlation between pH, SOM and geochemical topsoil parameters 
Table 7.2 shows geochemical topsoil parameters displayed strong correlations (p <0.05) with at 
least eight other geochemical parameters, suggesting major oxides were highly dependent 
upon  each  other.  Strongest  correlation  coefficients  were  evident  for  C  versus  N (r = 0.95;  
p <0.001; n = 101) and Na versus Cl (r = 0.97; p <0.001; n = 112). Whereas, weakest 
correlation coefficients were associated with Mg versus S (r <0.01; p = 0.985 (NS); n = 112) and 
K versus Ca (r <0.01; p = 0.989 (NS); n = 112). 
 
Figure 7.3a shows a negative correlation between pH versus SOM (r = 0.34; p <0.001; n = 113), 
indicating decreased pH was associated with increased SOM. This pattern was similar to pH 
versus C (r = 0.56; p <0.001; n = 101) (Figure 7.3b), which corresponded with strong positive 
correlations between SOM versus C (r = 0.52; p <0.001; n = 101) (Figure 7.3d) and SOM versus 
N (r = 0.49; p <0.001; n = 101) (Figure 7.3e). This suggests SOM contributed to high C 
concentrations and low pH. Figure 7.3c shows alkaline samples correlated positively with high 
levels of Mg (r = 0.55; p <0.001; n = 112). A strong positive correlation between P versus SOM 
(r = 0.65; p <0.001; n = 112) (Figure 7.3f) indicates increased P was related to increased SOM. 
 
Figure 7.3g shows three topsoil population samples, fixed dune community (sand-
pararendzina), heath and coniferous plantation (micro-podzols), from the 10 original dune 
environments for pH versus SOM correlation. Although these populations all fell into the acid 
division, they still showed evidence of separation. When the data were separated into 
environment-specific correlations, the significance of pH and SOM association continued to be 
evident for heath topsoils (r = 0.68; p <0.05; n = 9). However, the association became 
insignificant for both fixed dune community and coniferous plantation topsoils. 
 
Figure 7.4 shows a selection of significantly correlated (p <0.05) geochemical parameters. 
Figures 7.4a and 7.4b show very different relationships with Si versus P and Si versus K,  
respectively.  High  Si  values  had  a  strong  negative  correlation  with  P
  
(r = 0.87; p <0.001; 
n = 112), indicating that as Si values increased, P values decreased. Whereas, the opposite 
trend was observed in the strong positive correlation between SiO2 versus K2O (r = 0.88;  p  
<0.001;  n  =  112).  Figure  7.4c  shows  P
  
was positively correlated with S (R = 0.75; p <0.001;  
n =  112),  while  Figure  7.4d  shows  a  positive  correlation  between  Ca  versus Fe  (r = 0.54;  
p <0.001; n = 112), indicating that increases in the alkaline earth metal Ca were associated with 
increased transition metal Fe. Figure 7.4e shows the mobile dune community, heath and 
deciduous woodland populations for Si versus P. The significance of the association continued 
to   be  evident   for  both   the  mobile   dune  community   (r  =   0.96;  p   <0.001;  n =  12)  and  
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deciduous woodland (r = 0.91; p <0.001; n = 14) topsoils. However, the association was 
insignificant in heath topsoils. 
 
7.2.3 Statistical correlation between mineral magnetic topsoil parameters 
Table 7.3 shows, with the exception of χFD, S-ratio and χARM/SIRM, most mineral magnetic 
topsoil parameters displayed strong correlations (p <0.05), suggesting they were highly 
dependent upon each other. Strongest correlation coefficients were evident between magnetic 
concentration dependent parameters χARM versus SIRM (r = 0.94; p <0.001; n = 113) and χARM 
versus SoftIRM40mT (r = 0.97; p <0.001; n = 113). However, the weakest correlation coefficients 
were associated with Soft% parameters (r = 0.01; p = 0.727 (NS); n = 113), suggesting although 
magnetic signal was dominated by soft ‘magnetite-type’ minerals, the actual percentage of 
these minerals in a sample was not relevant. 
 
Figure 7.5a shows a strong positive correlation between χLF versus χARM (r = 0.93; p <0.001; n = 
113), while Figure 7.5b shows a strong positive correlation between χLF versus SIRM (r = 0.87; 
p <0.001; n = 113). These patterns indicate mineral magnetic signals were significantly 
influenced by ferrimagnetic grains. Figure 7.5c shows a strong positive correlation between χARM 
versus SIRM (r = 0.94; p <0.001; n = 113), further confirming ferrimagnetic grains, but also 
highlighting the possible influence of ultrafine magnetic domain sizes. The presence of 
ferrimagnetic grains was also represented by Figure 7.5d, showing a strong negative correlation 
between ARM/χ versus SIRM/ARM (r = 0.65; p <0.001; n = 113). Figure 7.5e shows a positive 
correlation between ARM/χ versus SIRM/χ (r = 0.21; p <0.05; n = 113). Samples with low 
ARM/χ and low SIRM/χ values contain coarse-grained ferrimagnetic grains and samples with 
high ARM/χ and high SIRM/χ values contain fine-domain ferrimagnetic grains (Booth, 2002). 
However, the distribution of points around the best-fit line (Figure 7.5e), suggests samples also 
contained mixed magnetic mineralogies. Figure 7.5f also shows a positive correlation between 
SIRM/ARM versus SIRM/χ (r = 0.24; p <0.05; n = 113), emphasising that the samples contained 
mixed mineralogies of various magnetic domain sizes. 
 
7.2.4 Statistical correlation between textural topsoil parameters versus pH, SOM and 
geochemical topsoil parameters 
Table 7.4 shows, with exception of Na, Cl, K and Ca, all geochemical topsoil parameters 
displayed strong correlations (p <0.05) with at least five textural parameters, with most 
geochemical parameters exhibiting a stronger association with silt and median particle size. The 
strongest correlation coefficient was associated with S versus median particle size (r = 0.82; p 
<0.001; n = 112); whereas, the weakest correlation coefficient was associated with Si versus 
sorting (r = <0.01; p = 0.991 (NS); n = 112). Figure 7.6a shows a strong negative correlation 
between pH versus silt (r = 0.61; p <0.001; n = 112), indicating increased acidity was associated 
with increases in silt-sized particles. The opposite pattern was observed in the positive 
correlation  between  SOM  versus  silt  (r  =  0.43;  p <0.001;  n = 112)  (Figure  7.6b),  where  
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increases in SOM were associated with increases in the silt-sized fraction. Negative correlations 
between both C versus clay (r = 0.73; p <0.001; n = 101) (Figure 7.6c) and N versus C (r = 0.74; 
p <0.001; n = 101) (Figure 7.6d), display a point distribution indicative of highly dependent 
parameters. Negative correlations between Mg versus silt (r = 0.34; p <0.001; n = 112) (Figure 
7.6e), Al versus clay (r = 0.35; p <0.001; n = 112) (Figure 7.6f) and Si versus silt (r = 0.26; p 
<0.001; n = 112) (Figure 7.6g) show decreases in these oxides were associated with increased 
particle size. Whereas, a positive correlation between S versus silt (r = 0.49; p <0.001; n = 112) 
(Figure 7.6h), indicates an increase in non-metal S associated with increases in the silt-sized 
fraction. 
 
Figure 7.7a shows a strong negative correlation between SOM versus median particle size (r = 
0.72; p <0.001; n = 112), indicating that despite SOM correlating negatively with silt, overall 
trends show general decreased particle size associated with increased SOM. Negative 
correlations between both C and N with clay were also observed in C versus median particle 
size  (r  =  0.61;  p <0.001;  n =  101)  (Figure  7.7b) and N versus median particle size (r = 0.64;  
p <0.001; n = 101) (Figure 7.7c), suggesting increased C and N were associated with 
decreased particle size and the silt-sized fraction had no influence. A similar pattern of Al versus 
clay  was  observed  in  a negative correlation between Al
 
versus median particle size  (r = 0.45;  
p <0.001; n = 112) (Figure 7.7d); whereas the pattern of Si versus silt was reversed in a positive 
correlation between Si versus median particle size (r = 0.49; p <0.001; n = 112) (Figure 7.7e), 
suggesting although Si decreased as silt percentages increased, overall trends associate 
increased Si with particle size increases. Negative correlations between P versus median 
particle size (r = 0.57; p <0.001; n = 112) (Figure 7.7f) and S versus median particle size (r = 
0.82; p <0.001; n = 112) (Figure 7.7g), indicate increased particle size associations with 
decreases in these oxides. Therefore, comparisons with S versus silt, determines that silt has 
no influence. Figure 7.7h shows a negative correlation between Fe versus median particle size 
(r = 0.33; p <0.001; n = 112). The point distribution indicates, although there was limited 
variability in Fe percentages, higher values were associated with finer grain size fractions. 
General correlation patterns suggest pH, SOM and geochemical parameters were highly 
dependent upon textural parameters, but patterns were reversed in the silt-sized fraction. 
 
Figure 7.8a shows three topsoil population samples, bare sand community (terrestrial raw 
sand), heath (micro-podzol) and slack community (groundwater gley), from the 10 original dune 
environments for pH versus silt correlation. Populations showed evidence of separation, with 
bare sand in the alkaline division and heath in the acid division. The slack population had 
samples on either side of the boundary. However, when the data were separated into 
environment-specific correlations, pH and silt associations were no longer significant. Figure 
7.8b also shows bare sand, heath and slack community populations for Mg versus silt, where 
the association became insignificant after population separation. Figure 7.8c shows the bare 
sand  and fixed  dune communities,  along with  deciduous woodland, for Al versus clay. The  
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significance of the association continued to be evident for the fixed dune community topsoils (r = 
0.57; p <0.05; n = 17); whereas, the association became insignificant for both bare sand 
community and deciduous woodland topsoils. Figure 7.8d shows the mobile dune, fixed dune 
and slack communities for Fe
 
versus median particle size. Populations show evidence of 
separation, with most mobile dune samples in the medium sand-sized fraction and most fixed 
dune samples in the fine sand-sized fraction. The slack population had samples throughout the 
particle size divisions, the significance of which continued to be evident (r = 0.61; p <0.05; n = 
11). However, the Fe
 
and median particle size association became insignificant for both mobile 
and fixed dune community topsoils.
 
 
7.2.5 Statistical correlation between textural topsoil parameters versus mineral 
magnetic topsoil parameters 
Table 7.5 shows approximately half of the mineral magnetic and textural topsoil parameters 
were significantly (p <0.05) inter-correlated. With the exception of HardIRM and S-ratio, mineral 
magnetic parameters correlated moderately to at least one of the textural parameters. Strongest 
correlations were associated with Hard%500 versus silt (r = 0.44; p <0.001; n = 112) and ARM/χ 
versus median particle size (r = 4.75; p <0.001; n = 112). Clay-sized particles were not 
significantly correlated to percentages of soft minerals or any of the magnetic domain size 
parameters. 
 
Figure 7.9 shows the bivariate relationships between magnetic mineralogy dependent 
parameters Soft% and Hard% versus textural parameters sand, silt and clay, all displaying 
significant correlations (p <0.05). However, despite the strength of these relationships, each 
bivariate plot, especially plots displaying silt values, show a widespread positioning of the 
samples around the best-fit line. Figure 7.10 shows bivariate relationships between the 
magnetic domain size dependent parameters versus the textural parameters, sand, silt and 
clay. The data points are extremely scattered in each of the plots in relation to the best-fit line. 
 
The only magnetic concentration parameter to have had significant correlations to each of the 
sand, silt and clay textural parameters was χARM (r <0.396; p <0.05; n = 112). Bivariate plots 
(Figure 7.11) show data points scattered along the textural-axis in relation to the best-fit line, 
explaining why the relationships had weak correlation coefficients. Figure 7.11d shows three 
population samples, bare sand, pasture and slack community, from the 10 original dune 
environments, for silt versus Hard%300 correlation. Populations showed evidence of separation 
using both textural and mineral magnetic characteristics. However, when the data were 
separated into environment-specific correlations, the association was no longer significant. 
 
7.2.6 Statistical correlation between pH, SOM and geochemical topsoil parameters 
versus mineral magnetic parameters 
Table 7.6 shows SOM, N, Al, S and Fe correlate (p <0.05) with at least half of the mineral 
magnetic  topsoil  parameters;  whereas,  only Hard% parameters display significant correlations  
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(p <0.05) with half of the pH, SOM and geochemical topsoil parameters. Na, Cl and K were not 
significantly correlated with any of the mineral magnetic parameters. The strongest correlation 
coefficients were associated with Al versus both χARM (r = 0.72; p <0.001; n = 112) and SoftIRM40 
(r = 0.66; p <0.001; n = 112), suggesting soft ‘magnetite-type’ minerals were dominated by 
aluminium. The general weakness of correlations suggests mineral magnetic properties were 
not dependent upon pH, SOM or geochemical properties. 
 
Figures 7.12a,b show weak positive correlations between SOM versus magnetic concentration 
dependent parameters χLF (r = 0.19; p <0.05; n = 113) and χARM (r = 0.25; p <0.01; n = 113), 
respectively, indicating increased influence of ferrimagnetic grains was associated with 
increased SOM. Positive correlations between SOM versus both ARM/χ (r = 0.21; p <0.05; n = 
113) (Figure 7.12c) and χARM/SIRM (r = 0.26; p <0.01; n = 113) (Figure 7.12d), confirms 
influences of ferrimagnetic grains and associates high SOM with increasing magnetic domain 
size. Figures 7.12e,f show slightly stronger positive correlations between χLF versus N (r = 0.29; 
p <0.01; n = 101) and χARM versus N (r = 0.31; p <0.01; n = 101), respectively, indicating 
increased ferrimagnetic grains was associated with increased N. Positive correlations between 
N  versus  both  SIRM/ARM  (r  =  0.26;  p  <0.05; n = 101) (Figure 7.12g) and SIRM/χ (r = 0.22;  
p <0.05; n = 101) (Figure 7.12h), highlights associations between increased N and increased 
magnetic domain size. 
 
Figures   7.13a,b   show   strong   positive   correlations   between   χARM  versus  Al  (R  =  0.72;  
p <0.001; n = 112) and SIRM versus Al (r = 0.64; p <0.001; n = 112), respectively, suggesting 
increased magnetic concentrations and Al
 
indicate aluminium contributions towards   
ferrimagnetism.   Positive   correlations   between   SoftIRM20   versus   Al   (r =   0.64;  p  <0.001;  
n = 112) (Figure 7.13c) and SoftIRM40 versus Al (r = 0.66; p <0.001; n = 112) (Figure 7.13d), 
suggest magnetic minerals contain soft-metal aluminium. S was positively correlated with both 
χARM (r = 0.47; p <0.001; n = 112) (Figure 7.13e) and χARM/SIRM (r = 0.47; p <0.001; n = 112) 
(Figure 7.13f), indicating both increased magnetic concentrations and domain sizes were 
associated with increased S. This pattern was similar to Fe versus both χLF (r = 0.46; p <0.001; 
n = 112) (Figure 7.13g) and χARM/SIRM (r = 0.42; p <0.001; n = 112) (Figure 7.13h), indicating 
increased magnetic concentrations and domain sizes were also associated with increased Fe. 
However, distributions of points around the best-fit line suggest variations were minor. 
 
7.2.7 Lateral variations in topsoil pedo-properties 
The physio-chemical topsoil data sets have aided the identification of lateral trends within the 
Sefton dune landscape, through regression of soil properties with distance from mean high 
water (MHW). This relationship can be used as a surrogate for relative age, assuming that 
pedogenic processes become more advanced further from the sea (James and Wharfe, 1989). 
The parameters analysed for lateral variations were chosen for their significant roles in 
pedogenesis; termed ‘key’ parameters. 
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Figure 7.14a shows a strong negative correlation between pH versus distance from MHW (r = 
0.81; p <0.001; n = 113), indicating increased acidity was associated with distance from the 
shoreline. The opposite pattern was observed in the positive correlation between SOM versus 
distance from MHW (r = 0.25; p <0.01; n = 113) (Figure 7.14b) and silt versus distance from 
MHW (r = 0.46; p <0.001; n = 112) (Figure 7.14c). Point distributions indicate the strong positive 
relationship between silt% and distance does not take effect until ~500 m from MHW. Figures 
7.14d,f show positive correlations between both C (r = 0.42; p <0.001; n = 112) and Al (r = 0.19; 
p <0.001; n = 112) with distance from MHW. Negative correlations between distance from MHW 
versus Mg (r = 0.50; p <0.001; n = 112) (Figure 7.14e), Ca (r = 0.39; p <0.001; n = 112) (Figure 
7.14g) and Fe (r = 0.20; p <0.05; n = 112) (Figure 7.14h), display point distributions indicative of 
highly dependent parameters. The positive correlation between FD% versus distance from 
MHW (r = 0.20; p <0.05; n = 113) (Figure 7.14i), alongside the negative correlation between 
Soft%40mT versus distance (r = 0.26; p <0.01; n = 113) (Figure 7.14j), indicates decreased 
presence of SP magnetic domain sizes of soft ‘magnetite-type’ magnetic mineralogy with 
distance from the coast. 
 
7.3 Variations in topsoil pedo-properties in erosion/accretion regimes 
Two-dimensional analysis of relationships between pedogenic parameters and distance from 
MHW is not realistic, as it ignores longshore movement and the fact that sediment loss on one 
stretch of the coast is usually countered by accumulation in another (Carter, 1991). This is 
evident on the Sefton coast, considering the onset of erosion at Formby Point (Turner, 1984) 
(refer to Chapter 6, Section 6.2.1). Compositional data can be useful in defining coastal 
sediment cells (Saye and Pye, 2006), as fluctuations in shoreline position and erosion/accretion 
regimes will affect the rates and types of pedogenic processes in operation on the dune system. 
For example, ‘coastal squeeze’, where natural landward migration is prevented by fixed 
landward boundaries (Doody, 2001), may prevent soil evolution in an eroding environment. 
Whereas, in accreting regimes sea level fluctuations may affect groundwater levels and, 
therefore, base level for deflation (van der Meulen, 1990; Carter, 1991; Noest, 1991; Pye, 2001) 
and soil development. It is for these reasons that both erosion and accretion zones on the 
Sefton coast will be analysed individually to identify those pedo-properties affected by such 
environmental conditions. 
 
In order to determine pedogenic processes of erosion/accretion zones, the topsoil sample 
population must be divided into such coastal units with established boundaries. These units, 
termed ‘littoral cells’, can be marked by several features, usually associated with sediment 
transport processes, the most obvious being estuaries as rivers supply sediment to the coast 
(Woodroffe, 2002). However, as the limits of the study area are already determined by the River 
Ribble in the north and the River Alt in the south, this division technique is not viable. Headlands 
can also mark divisions between cells (Woodroffe, 2002), which would mean placing the 
boundary  directly  through  Formby  Point.  This  would  result  in  two  units, each experiencing  
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erosion, longshore drift and accretion processes operating to the north and south. This 
technique is also not viable, as the erosion and accretion zones need to be separated. 
 
Cell boundaries can also occur where wave refraction patterns exist (Woodroffe, 2002), dividing 
the coast into areas of natural erosion and accretion. The pivot points of erosion/accretion 
transitions on the Sefton coast have already been identified and mapped (Turner, 1984), 
consequently, dividing the shoreline into three separate lengths. The location of these pivot 
points (refer to Chapter 6, Section 6.2.1) are used to divide the entire coast into units for 
analysis, with the boundaries passing through each point. Figure 7.15 displays the boundary 
positions, sitting on lines of northings. To place the boundaries perpendicular to the shore would 
not have accounted for direction of pedogenesis, which is influenced by direction of prevailing 
wind and aeolian derived sand. However, to place the boundaries parallel to the direction of 
longshore drift, would not have accounted for the wave refraction influences on erosion and 
accretion zones. Therefore, placing the boundaries along lines of northings was deemed the 
most suitable and unbiased technique. The northern zone of accretion (Unit 1) sits ~1 km north 
of Fisherman’s Path (SD 280 099). A zone of erosion (Unit 2) occurs around Formby Point, with 
a southern accretion zone (Unit 3) south of Alexandra Road (SD 273 057) (refer to Chapter 6, 
Section 6.2.3). 
 
7.3.1 Alongshore variations in topsoil pedo-properties 
Summary data for the topsoil physico-chemical characteristics of each of the coastal units were 
described and both null (H0) and alternative (H1) hypotheses tested. Non-parametric Mann-
Whitney U tests compared the differences of the medians of each coastal unit population for 
each key parameter. 
 
Tested Hypotheses 
Null Hypothesis (H0) 
There was no significant difference between the medians of each 
of the sample populations compared to each other. 
Alternative Hypothesis (H1) 
There was a significant difference between the medians of each 
of the sample populations compared to each other. 
 
Tables 7.7-9 present summary data for Unit 1 (n = 63), Unit 2 (n = 40) and Unit 3 (n = 10), 
respectively. The pH of Unit 1 (3.89-8.84) represents a neutral-acidic accreting coastal section, 
which was significantly different (p <0.01) from Units 1 and 2 (Figure 7.16a). The pH values of 
Unit   2   (3.10-8.43)   were   relatively   acidic,   displaying   highly  significantly  different  values  
(p <0.001) from the relatively alkaline (6.53-8.00) conditions of Unit 3. SOM values of Unit 1 
were generally low (mean 8.75%), although some topsoils contained >50%. Unit 1 showed no 
significant differences in SOM to the other units (Figure 7.16b); whereas, the relatively high 
SOM of Unit 2 (0.10-77.17%) was significantly different (p <0.05) from the low values of Unit 3 
(0.11-21.29%). High acidity and SOM content in Unit 2 was more likely to be indicative of 
mature hind dune soils, than erosion influences. Levels of silt showed great variability in all units  
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(0.40-47.18%) (Figure 7.16c) and, despite showing no significant differences to each other, silt 
levels in Unit 1 represented the highest contribution to the textural total (mean 26.16%). 
 
There were no significant differences between C levels within Unit 1 (0.02-5.77%), Unit 2 (0.06-
6.14%) and Unit 3 (0.07-3.69%) (Figure 7.16d). Similarly, there were also no significant 
differences between Mg levels of Unit 1 (<0.01-0.63%) and Unit 2 (0.11-0.54%), although Unit 3 
(0.28-0.45%) was significantly different from Unit 1 (p <0.05) (Figure 7.16e), despite both being 
depositional environments. Levels of Al were significantly higher (p <0.05) in Unit 1 (0.00-
1.37%) than Unit 3 (0.10-0.58%) (Figure 7.17a), suggesting Al accumulation was associated 
with a stable landscape. There was great variability in Ca in Unit 1 (0.03-8.15%), but only values 
of Units 2 (0.07-1.96%) and 3 (0.43-1.68%) are significantly different (p <0.05) from each other 
(Figure 7.17b), suggesting that higher percentages of Ca in eroding regimes were possibly 
derive from increased aeolian sand. Levels of Fe were significantly higher (p <0.05) in Unit 1 
(<0.01-6.12) compared to Unit 2 (0.60-1.38%), suggesting Fe accumulation was associated with 
a stable landscape (Figure 7.17c). However, there were no significant differences between Unit 
2 and Unit 3 (0.67-1.66%). 
 
There were no significant differences between χFD% within Unit 1 (0.00-6.12%), Unit 2 (0.00-
12.00%) and Unit 3 (0.59-5.00%) (Figure 7.17d). Similarly, there were also no significant 
differences between Soft%40mT within Unit 1 (12.86-51.27%), Unit 2 (28.68-58.88%) and Unit 3 
(28.74-51.82%) (Figure 7.17e), suggesting magnetic minerals and their domain size are not 
influenced by erosion/accretion regimes. 
 
These longitudinal variations suggest pedogenic processes operate at different rates and are 
influenced by different pedo-characteristics, depending on environmental conditions. It is, 
therefore, necessary to conduct further lateral regressions on each coastal unit to identify 
varying pedogenic trends. 
 
7.3.2 Lateral variations in Unit 1 topsoil pedo-properties 
Figure 7.18a shows a strong negative correlation between pH versus distance from MHW (r = 
0.67; p <0.001; n = 63), indicating increased acidity was associated with distance from the 
shoreline. The opposite pattern was observed in the positive correlation between SOM versus 
distance from MHW (r = 0.28; p <0.05; n = 63) (Figure 7.18b), which is less significant than the 
correlation for all units combined. Silt versus distance from MHW (r = 0.41; p <0.01; n = 62) 
(Figure 7.18c) is also less significant than the correlation for all units combined, although the 
steeper trend line indicates increased rates of silt input in Unit 1. 
 
Figure 7.18d shows a positive correlation between C (r = 0.32; p <0.05; n = 62) with distance 
from MHW. Although values appear higher in Unit 1, the correlation significance is less than all 
units  combined.  Correlation  of  Al
 
  (r  = 0.27; p <0.05; n = 62) with distance from MHW (Figure  
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7.18f), is less significant than all units combined, but the steeper trend line indicates increased 
rates  of  Al  input.  Negative  correlations  between  distance  from  MHW versus MgO (r = 0.26;  
p <0.05; n = 62) (Figure 7.18e) and Ca (r = 0.27; p <0.05; n = 62) (Figure 7.18g) are less 
significant in Unit 1 than all units combined. Correlation of Fe (r = 0.11; p = 0.413 (NS); n = 62) 
(Figure 7.18h) is not significant, suggesting Fe does not have any influence in Unit 1. 
 
The correlation between χFD% versus distance from MHW (r = 0.21; p = 0.09 (NS); n = 63) 
(Figure 7.18i) is not significant; suggesting the presence of SP magnetic domain sizes does not 
have any influence in Unit 1. The negative correlation between Soft%40mT versus distance (r = 
0.57; p <0.001; n = 63) (Figure 7.18j) is more significant than all units combined; indicating 
decreased content of soft ‘magnetite-type’ mineralogy is associated with distance from the 
coast. This may suggest content of hard ‘haematite-type’ mineralogy increases with distance in 
Unit 1. 
 
7.3.3 Lateral variations in Unit 2 topsoil pedo-properties 
Figure 7.19a shows a strong negative correlation between pH versus distance from MHW (r = 
0.87; p <0.001; n = 40) with a steep trend line indicating rapid acidity associated with distance 
from  the  coast.  However,  the  correlation between SOM versus distance from MHW (r = 0.17;  
p = 0.286 (NS); n = 40) (Figure 7.19b) is not significant. There appears to be limited change in 
silt versus distance from MHW (r = 0.72; p <0.001; n = 40) (Figure 7.19c), when compared to all 
units combined. 
 
Figure 7.19d shows a positive correlation between C (r = 0.53; p <0.01; n = 36) with distance 
from MHW. Although this correlation is less significant than when all units are combined, the 
steeper trend line indicates increased rates of C input in Unit 2. The steeper trend line on the 
negative correlation between Mg versus distance from MHW (r = 0.82; p <0.001; n = 40) (Figure 
7.19e) is steeper, suggesting rates of Mg input are rapidly decreased in Unit 2. The correlation 
between Al with distance from MHW (r = 0.29; p = 0.072 (NS); n = 40) (Figure 7.19f), is not 
significant  in  Unit  2.  There  appears  to  be  limited  change  in Ca versus distance from MHW  
(r = 0.79; p <0.001; n = 40) (Figure 7.19g), when compared to all units combined. The negative 
correlation between Fe versus distance from MHW (r = 0.61; p <0.001; n = 40) (Figure 7.19h) is 
more significant for Unit 2, than when all units are combined. 
 
The correlation between χFD% versus distance from MHW (r = 0.25; p = 0.114 (NS); n = 40) 
(Figure 7.19i), and Soft%40mT versus distance (r = 0.06; p = 0.711 (NS); n = 40) (Figure 7.19j) are 
not significant, indicating the presence of SP magnetic domain sizes of soft ‘magnetite-type’ 
magnetic mineralogy do not have any detectable influence in Unit 2. 
 
7.3.4 Lateral variations in Unit 3 topsoil pedo-properties 
Figures  7.20a,b  show  no  significant  correlation  between both pH versus distance from MHW  
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(r = 0.56; p = 0.091 (NS); n = 10) and SOM versus distance from MHW (r = 0.19; p = 0.621 
(NS); n = 10), respectively. The positive correlation between silt versus distance from MHW (r = 
0.68; p <0.05; n = 10) (Figure 7.20c) is less significant than when all units are combined, but the 
increased steepness of the trend line indicates rapid increased silt input in Unit 3 compared to 
Unit 1. 
 
Figure 7.20d shows a positive correlation between C (r = 0.76; p <0.05; n = 10) and distance 
from MHW. Although this correlation is less significant than all units combined, the steep trend 
line indicates rapid increases in C input in Unit 3 compared to Unit 1. The correlation between 
distance from MHW versus Mg (r = 0.08; p = 0.839 (NS); n = 10) (Figure 7.20e) is not 
significant, suggesting that Mg influences are stable across Unit 3. Correlations between both Al 
(r  =  0.30;  p  =  0.427  (NS);  n  =  10)  (Figure 7.20f) and Ca with distance from MHW (r = 0.48;  
p = 0.188 (NS); n = 10) (Figure 7.20g) are not significant. The correlation between Fe versus 
distance from MHW (r = 0.21; p = 0.593 (NS); n = 10) (Figure 7.20h) is also not significant. 
However, the trend line indicates a change to a positive correlation, in comparison to the 
negative correlation of all units combined, suggesting Fe
 
content is slightly increased with 
distance. 
 
The correlations between both χFD% versus distance from MHW (r = 0.03; p = 0.934 (NS); n = 
10) (Figure 7.20i) and Soft%40mT versus distance (r = 0.27; p = 0.485 (NS); n = 10) (Figure 7.20j) 
are not significant. However, the trend line on the Soft%40mT plot indicates increased a change to 
a positive regression, compared to the negative regression of all units combined. 
 
7.4 Conceptional pedogenic modelling on the Sefton coast 
Macro-scale dune management requires comprehensive consideration of system components 
and interactions so that appropriate decisions can be made for ecosystem sustainability. 
Conceptual models provide the necessary framework to represent such multiple, complex 
system components and to identify function pathways. A conceptual model of pedogenesis on 
the Sefton coast will provide a tool to graphically represent the structure and function of the 
relationships between pedo-environments that lead to a pedological target within the dune 
system as an entirety. Further models, created with the same principles of pedogenesis within 
each coastal unit, will aid understanding of the response of pedo-environments to localized 
environmental change or anthropogenic stresses. 
 
7.4.1 Conceptual model of pedogenesis on the Sefton coastal dunes 
Based on both topsoil and soil profile pedo-characteristic relationships, Figure 7.21 attempts to 
conceptually model a two-dimensional pedogenic pathway of classified soil profiles from the 
active coastline to the stable inland dune landscape. The key geochemical, textural and mineral 
magnetic parameters are considered, allowing each soil classification to be presented in 
proposed order of pedogenesis. Lateral correlations are used to decipher ascending order of 
pedo-characteristic variances against distance from MHW. 
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Pedogenic Stage 1 on the Sefton coast is characterized by terrestrial raw sand, representing a 
relatively small proportion of total soil cover. These topsoils are highly influenced by sand- and 
clay-sized particles, alkaline elements Ca and Mn and relatively high percentages of Fe, 
associated with soft ‘magnetite-type’ ferrimagnetic minerals. Slight increases in aeolian activity 
may be sufficient to cause erosion of terrestrial raw soils, resulting in patches of bare sand. 
However, if environmental conditions remain sufficiently stable, SOM eventually becomes 
incorporated into the mineral horizon, acting as a sink for magnetic particles. Leaching of Ca, 
Mn and Cl, alongside illuviation of Na and K, contributes to Stage 2 pedogenesis, where a 
negative correlation exists in the topsoils between increases in clay-sized particles and 
decreased Al, leading to sand-pararendzina profile formation; the most abundant soil-type on 
the Sefton coast. As SOM content also depends on soil particle size distribution (Hagedorn et 
al., 2001; Jankauskas et al., 2006; Fullen et al., 2006), this correlates positively with increases 
in silt-sized particles. 
 
Blowout formation, through increased aeolian activity, may cause deflation down to the water 
table and, subsequent, slack development. This hollow landscape feature provides ideal 
conditions for accumulation of both SOM and clay-sized particles (Ragg et al., 1984) which, in 
turn, contribute towards creating pedogenic Stage 3, a waterlogged anaerobic groundwater 
gley; in which dissolution of magnetic minerals may occur. The negative correlation in the 
topsoils between decreased mean particle size and increased Fe, alongside increased Mn 
through sufficient aeration by seasonal waterlogging (James, 1993), places Stage 3 in-between 
Stages 1 and 2. Drying of the groundwater gley profile, the likely result of afforestation (Gee, 
1991), may lead to invasion of scrub species. Otherwise, the likely path towards the optimum 
Stage 4 brown earth profile is through desalinization and decalcification of the sand-
pararendzina, alongside increased silt-sized particles in the topsoils. 
 
Planting of coniferous woodland may result in increased shade and needle litter accumulation, 
which, subsequently alters sand-pararendzinas through increased acidity and podzolization to 
create Stage 5 of the conceptual pedogenic model. Topsoils from micro-podzol pedo-
environments, representing the second most abundant soil-type on the Sefton coast, are highly 
influenced by P, S, N and C, with strong positive correlations between acidity and SOM content, 
similar to Redel et al. (2008). Lower profile horizons are influenced by hard ‘haematite-type’ 
magnetic minerals. Deforestation creates open expanses, allowing re-deposition of aeolian 
derived sand and Mg and Mn replenishment. Therefore, reversion to the Stage 2 sand-
pararendzina profile is possible. Stage 5 may also be achieved, through deforestation of the 
brown earth pedo-environment alongside species invasion from acid communities. 
 
7.4.2 Conceptual model of pedogenesis for the northern accreting Sefton coast 
Based on both topsoil and soil profile pedo-characteristic relationships from Unit 1, Figure 7.22 
presents  a conceptual  model of a two-dimensional pedogenic pathway of classified soil profiles  
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from the active coastline to the stable inland dune landscape. Ca, Al, Mg and C were significant 
factors on this coastal section. 
 
Pedogenic Stage 1 in Unit 1 is characterized by terrestrial raw sand, representing only a minor 
proportion of total soil cover. Similar to the Sefton coast model, these topsoils are highly 
influenced by sand- and clay-sized particles and alkaline elements, predominantly Ca. Mn and 
Fe are no longer significant, although associated soft ‘magnetite-type’ ferrimagnetic minerals 
are present. The initial difference between the conceptual model of the entire Sefton coast and 
that of Unit 1 is there is no bare sand representation in the latter. This may be due to insufficient 
aeolian activity to cause fresh blowouts in a stabilized landscape. Accretion and stabilization of 
this coastal section may explain the rapid siltation of topsoil properties and account for the lower 
position of the sand-pararendzina profile, pedogenic Stage 2, along the textural axis of the 
conceptual model. 
 
It can be assumed, the older, inland groundwater gleys of pedogenic Stage 3 formed through 
SOM and clay accumulations in relic dune hollows/blowouts. However, immature groundwater 
gleys, on the seaward margin, are likely to have formed as a response to geomorphic migration 
of mobile dune ridges from inland (Pethick, 1984). This may explain the decreased significance 
of Mn in these soils, which is usually associated with a fluctuating water table further inland (van 
Breemen and Buurman, 2002). Similar to the Sefton coast model, Stage 3 is placed between 
Stages 1 and 2. Drying of groundwater gley profiles and, subsequent, dissolution of Ca 
(Dearing, 1999) leads to decalcification and desalinization, alongside increased Al influences, to 
pedogenic Stage 4, the brown earth profile. Dissimilar to the Sefton coast model, this pedogenic 
pathway is only achievable from groundwater gley profiles in Unit 1. 
 
Stage 5, the micro-podzol profiles of the conceptual model of Unit 1, represents the second 
largest percentage total soil cover on this coastal section. However, this is not a natural 
pedogenic trend as its development is a response to anthropogenic afforestation. The distance 
of these micro-podzol soils from the coast may explain the decreased influence of sand. Similar 
to the Sefton coast model, these topsoils have highly significant correlations between acidity, 
SOM and C, alongside lower horizons influenced by hard ‘haematite-type’ magnetic minerals. 
Reversion of the micro-podzol profile back to a Stage 2 sand-pararendzina can be achieved 
through deforestation and, subsequent, Mg replenishment through deposition of aeolian derived 
sand. 
 
7.4.3 Conceptual model of pedogenesis for the eroding Sefton coast 
Based on both topsoil and soil profile pedo-characteristic relationships from Unit 2, Figure 7.23 
conceptually models a two-dimensional pedogenic pathway of classified soil profiles from the 
active coastline to the stable inland dune landscape. Fe, Ca, Mg and C parameters were 
significant  factors on  this coastal section. As both SOM and mineral magnetic parameters were  
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of no statistical significance they were removed, resulting in a three-sided pedogenic model 
influenced by texture and geochemical properties. 
 
Increased expanses of aeolian derived sand appear in Unit 2, indicative of unstable, eroding 
foredunes. This is inhibiting development of terrestrial raw sand (Stage 1), which only 
represents a small proportion of total soil cover. These soils are not naturally developing into 
sand-pararendzinas, as conditions are too unstable and, therefore, act as individual models in 
their own rights. Sand-pararendzinas also represent Stage 1, with high sand- and clay-sized 
particle contents and Ca and Fe influences, which are similar to those in the entire coast model. 
 
During the second stage of pedogenesis, sand-pararendzinas develop into various soil profiles 
depending on geomorphic, anthropogenic and natural pedogenic processes. Natural clay 
accumulation in dune hollows appears to facilitate development of groundwater gley soil 
profiles. In contrast, desalinization and decalcification on dune ridges appears to facilitate 
development of scrub environments and, subsequent, brown earth soil profiles. Due to the 
effects of coastal erosion, the sand-pararendzina and brown earth pedo-environments are both 
placed at the same distance from the unstable foredunes. Another Stage 2 profile, developed 
from the anthropogenically altered sand-pararendzina, is the micro-podzol. Dissimilar to the 
model of the entire Sefton coast, the micro-podzol represents a smaller proportion of the total 
soil cover in Unit 2. It has also been placed slightly higher on the model’s textural axis, 
displaying increased influences of aeolian derived sand resulting from re-mobilized sand 
activity. However, despite proposed aeolian-derived sand influences, these topsoils remain 
highly acidic and heavily influenced by C, similar to the entire Sefton coast model. On this 
section of coast, no attempts have been made to restore sand-pararendzina environments 
through deforestation. 
 
7.4.4 Conceptual model of pedogenesis for the southern accreting Sefton coast 
Based on both topsoil and soil profile pedo-characteristic relationships from Unit 3, Figure 7.24 
conceptually models a two-dimensional pedogenic pathway of classified soil profiles from the 
active coastline to the stable inland dune landscape. C was a significant factor on this section of 
the coast. Although not highly significant, Fe was included as a contributing factor, as its 
reversed lateral regression-correlation indicates that this parameter is of some importance. The 
pH, SOM, most geochemical parameters and mineral magnetic parameters were insignificant. 
Therefore, they were removed, resulting in a three-sided pedogenic model. However, due to 
reversed lateral regression-correlations, mineral magnetic parameters have been included as 
‘greyed-out’ influences, with greater volumes of hard ‘haematite-type’ minerals on the unstable 
frontal dunes grading into softer ‘magnetite-type’ minerals inland. Because the harder magnetic 
minerals are positively correlated with sand- and clay-sized particles, the position of textural 
parameters has also been reversed. 
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Pedogenic Stage 1 in Unit 3 is characterized by terrestrial raw sand, representing a significant 
proportion of total soil cover compared to that represented on the entire Sefton coast. These 
topsoils are highly influenced by sand- and clay-sized particles. Leaching of nutrients leads to 
pedogenic Stage 2 sand-pararendzina profile formation, which is the most abundant soil in Unit 
3. Deflation, down to an already raised water table, allows slack development and, 
subsequently, a waterlogged anaerobic groundwater gley, representing pedogenic Stage 3. 
Dissimilar to the model of the entire Sefton coast, the groundwater gley profile in Unit 3 is 
positioned much further inland due to the accreting nature of this section of coast. 
 
A combination of both increased aeolian derived sand and natural lowering of the water table, 
as a function of distance from the coast, results in Stage 4 brown earth pedo-environments. 
Although this pedogenic stage is placed in a similar position to that in the entire Sefton coast 
model, it only represents a small proportion of the overall total soil cover. The micro-podzol, of 
pedogenic Stage 5, represents a heath pedo-environment, rather than coniferous plantations 
and appears to have naturally developed from stage 4 through species invasion from acid 
communities. Although no longer significant, the positive correlation between soft ‘magnetite-
type’ magnetic minerals and distance from the coast, which is not apparent in any other unit on 
the Sefton coast, may be attributed to the formation of ferrimagnetic minerals during 
pedogenesis in mature soils; especially when considering the flat, stabilized topography of the 
environment and natural species invasion (Turk et al., 2008). On the other hand, hard 
haematite-type minerals on the seaward edge may represent a different sediment source, 
possibly sediments obtained from dredging in the Mersey estuary (Smith, 1982). 
 
7.4.5 Review of the conceptual models 
Modelling pedogenesis is of great importance in assessing the effects of environmental change 
on coastal habitats. While other models (e.g. Running and Coughlan, 1988) have been 
developed to simulate soil processes (eg. carbon allocation, nitrogen mineralization, leaching, 
clay translocation, podzolization, decalcification, gleying, salinization), few attempts have been 
made to simulate the processes that progress from the physical and chemical weathering of 
terrestrial raw sand, to the development of topsoils and, consequently, soil profiles. Most models 
of pedogenic processes account for chemical reactions and fluxes at the horizon scale and are 
difficult to extrapolate to the landscape scale (Minasny et al., 2006). 
 
The advantage of this simple in-situ, soil model with five major pedogenic characteristics: i) 
acidity; ii) elemental composition; iii) SOM; iv) particle size distribution; and v) mineral 
magnetics, is the ability to simulate the formation and process of various soil properties within 
each classified profile unique to the dune landscape. Therefore, physico-chemical pedo-
properties can be tracked laterally through distance from MHW (a surrogate for time). However, 
the lateral regressions assume a linear soil property evolution from the shoreline and do not 
easily account for alongshore developments. The rates of soil development are operating on 
decadal timescales, depending on environmental conditions and stage of pedogenesis, but it is 
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impossible to decipher these rates of change using the model. These models are not suitable 
for determining seasonal variations in pedogenesis. 
 
As coastal environmental change problems are generally an issue relevant on all coasts, 
understanding pedogenic responses is vital for dune management, especially when confronted 
with issues such as artificial habitat creation/removal or ‘coastal squeeze’. Theoretically, these 
conceptual models can be used to identify both natural and anthropogenic processes operating 
within other sand dune systems both nationally and internationally. However, it is vital that they 
are used in conjunction with other dune models, such as geomorphology and sedimentology 




Correlation analysis has confirmed the significance of topsoil physico-chemical property 
associations, indicating individual topsoil environments also influence parameter relationships; 
whereas, lateral regressions have identified varying rates of physio-chemical influences with 
distance from mean high water (MHW). 
 
Based on topsoil physico-chemical properties, three coastal units were identified on the Sefton 
coast. The units are influenced by erosion/deposition dynamics, extent of natural vegetation 
cover and anthropogenic impacts: 
• Unit 1 differs from the remaining units by displaying rapid rates of siltation and 
decreased soft ‘magnetite-type’ magnetic minerals, interpreted to reflect an actively 
accreting dune system. 
• Unit 2 differs from the remaining units by displaying rapid rates of acidification and C 
inputs, interpreted as coastal erosion being sufficient to erode the frontal dunes in their 
entirety to expose mature hind dune soils on the seaward edge. 
• Unit 3 differs from the remaining units by having less significant, or no significant, pedo-
property associations. This is a relatively stationary dune system, most closely 
representing natural dune pedo-succession. 
 
Conceptual models of pedogenesis on the Sefton coastal dunes are proposed, accounting for 
six factors: i) distance from unstable frontal dunes to stable hind dunes; ii) textural content; iii) 
soil acidity; iv) soil organic matter (SOM); v) geochemical variations; and vi) mineral magnetic 
influences. These models simulate the formation and various soil processes within each 
classified profile unique to the dune landscape, by highlighting the impact of geomorphology, 
soil processes and anthropogenic influences in varying eroding/accreting environments. The 
physico-chemical pedo-properties can be tracked laterally through distance from MHW (a 
surrogate for time), which has great implications for dune managers to address soil 
management problems alongside the effects of coastal and environmental change. 
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CHAPTER 8 
Challenging assumptions of future pedogenesis on sand dune systems 
 
This Chapter outlines some of the strategies and assumptions used to inform coastal 
management in the UK, by introducing the national Shoreline Management Plan (SMP) policy. 
Moreover, in raising awareness of pedogenesis as an integral part of nature and associated 
habitats (Mitchell et al., 2007; van den Ancker and Jungerius, 2007), it also attempts to 
stimulate discussion on SMP limitations based on the Sefton coast case study. 
 
8.1 Introduction 
It is widely believed that climate change and rising sea levels will pose significant challenges, 
such as flooding and coastal erosion, to the effective management of coastal areas (IPCC, 
2007) and associated soils. As coastal areas around the UK are diverse, with shorelines 
retreating or advancing at various rates, in response to forcing factors, management responses 
must be appropriate to the area at risk. Therefore, wherever possible, pedogenic sustainability 
should be achieved by working with coastal processes, rather than against them. 
 
8.1.1 Pedogenic considerations in dune management 
There is general agreement that sand dune system responses to climate change and rising sea 
levels are expected to be dynamic and variable, anticipating future retreating shorelines, raised 
groundwater and migration of ecological zones (e.g. Hulme et al., 2002; Evans et al., 2004; 
Orford and Pethick, 2006). According to the final ‘England Biodiversity Strategy Report’ to 
DEFRA (Mitchell et al., 2007), one of the underpinning requirements for biodiversity 
management is data for understanding ecosystem, habitat and species response to climate 
change. Generally, minimal regard has been shown for the role of pedogenic responses to such 
environmental change in planning approaches to future dune management. 
 
Concerning the heritage functions of soils, as described by Van den Ancker and Jungerius 
(2007), the following categories can be recognized on the Sefton dunes; i) ‘almost’ unaffected 
soils; ii) agricultural soils in long-term, sustainable use; and iii) soils of special significance for 
soil science (e.g. palaeosols) and, therefore, are likely to be in existence on other sand dune 
systems. These all require consideration in dune management and preservation. The underlying 
principles on which these management practices are based include sufficient understanding of 
coastal forces, an understanding of the spatial limits of the coastal zone and the capability of the 
dune system to protect the landscape inland. Each of these issues needs to be readdressed to 
consider the value of the soil resource. 
 
8.2 Integrated Coastal Zone Management (ICZM) 
Integrated Coastal Zone Management (ICZM), at both national and local levels, aims to bring 
stakeholders together to implement policies that affect the coast, including promoting 
sustainable economic development, reducing conflict and improving land use management. 
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One of the key functions of ICZM on the Sefton coast is to develop and implement appropriate 
coast defence strategies and main sea defence function of beaches, sand dunes and salt 
marshes consistent with the natural character and conservation importance of the coast. This is 
to be achieved through the development of Shoreline Management Plans (SMP). 
 
8.2.1 Shoreline Management Plans (SMP) 
SMPs are a nationally adopted approach to coastal management that provide large-scale 
assessments and long-term policy frameworks associated with reducing the risk of the effects of 
coastal processes on both the natural and developed environment (DEFRA, 2003). However, 
the risk of coastal processes on pedogenic environments is not included in these management 
plans. 
 
SMPs incorporate a littoral ‘sediment cell’ concept to coastal evolution management in England 
and Wales. An important objective of SMPs is to work in partnership with all interested 
organizations, such as local councils and the public, to enable sustainable future management 
decisions and to avoid fragmented attempts to protect one area at the expense of another. Such 
decisions need to take account of natural coastal processes and the interactions that occur 
within coastal systems at various temporal and spatial scales (Cooper and Pontec, 2006). 
 
The shoreline of England and Wales was examined by Wallingford (1993) to provide initial 
guidance on suitable divisions of the coastline into littoral ‘sediment cells’, within which a 
strategic framework for the development of sustainable polices for coastal defences could be 
identified, based on natural process behaviour. Figure 8.1a shows the 11 coastal cells around 
England and Wales. This first generation of SMPs (1998) was successfully mapped and 
improved understanding of coastal processes operating on ~6000 km of coastline around 
England and Wales. SMP documents, applicable for the next 50 years, were put together on the 
basis of information known and available in 1998 and were designed to evolve as further 
information became available. Policy options were chosen from five possible alternatives: i) Do 
not provide any flood or coastal defence; ii) Hold the existing defence line to maintain the 
shoreline in its present position/location; iii) Advance the existing defence line to relocate the 
shoreline to seaward of its present position/location; iv) Retreat the existing defence line to allow 
the shoreline to relocate landward of its present position; and v) Natural Defence Management 
to work with natural processes to minimize erosion and maximize accretion. The first generation 
of SMPs are currently under review, accounting for increased awareness and scientific 
knowledge on future risk management challenges. Outcomes will lead towards producing 
SMP2s, which must be completed by March 2010 (DEFRA, 2003). 
 
8.2.2 SMPs on the Sefton coast 
The coast from Great Orme's Head to the Solway Firth represents cell 11 of the series around 
England and Wales (Figure 8.1b). Five SMP divisions exist within cell 11, based on natural 
sediment  transfer  limits,  rather  than  administrative  boundaries  (Lymbery, 1999). The Sefton  
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coast falls within the two sub-cells, 11a and 11b, each with its own SMP. The Liverpool Bay 
SMP extends from Great Orme's Head to Formby Point and the Ribble Estuary SMP from 
Formby Point to the River Wyre. 
 
Stage 1 of the Liverpool Bay SMP preparation identified the primary division of the shoreline into 
eight coastal process units (CPU) based on coastal process evaluation (Liverpool Bay Shoreline 
Management Plan, 1993), with CPU8 including part of the Sefton coast from Seaforth Dock to 
Formby Point. The existing coastal defence policy for CPU8 is ‘hold the line’, identified by the 
Liverpool Bay Shoreline Management Plan (1993), which remains the same course of action for 
future coastal defence policies, for both short-term (<10-15 years) and anticipated long-term 
(<50 years) management. 
 
Evaluation of coastal process behaviour within sub-cell 11b identified eight CPUs based on 
coastal process evaluation (Ribble Estuary Shoreline Management Plan, 1999), with both CPU7 
and CPU8 including part of the Sefton coast from Southport to Ainsdale and then Ainsdale to 
Formby Point, respectively. The existing coastal defence policy for CPU7 is ‘natural defence 
management’ and ‘hold the line’, identified by the Ribble Estuary Shoreline Management Plan 
(1993), which remains the same course of action for short-term (<10-15 years) future coastal 
defence policies and is just ‘hold the line’ for anticipated long-term (<50 years) management. 
The existing coastal defence policy for CPU8 is ‘natural defence management’, which remains 
the same course of action for short-term (<10-15 years) future coastal defence policies and is 
combined with managed ‘retreat the line’ for anticipated long-term (<50 years) management. 
 
8.3 Effects of current coastal habitat management on pedogenesis 
 
8.3.1 Coastal forcing 
Gradual sea level rise is often considered to be the main contributing factor to coastal change 
(e.g. Hulme et al., 2002; Evans et al., 2004). However, increased storminess is constantly 
affecting shorelines by destroying essential sediment barriers (Woodroffe, 2002). If climatic 
changes accompanying sea level rise result in drier and windier conditions (IPCC, 2007), 
coastal dunes that are presently stable and vegetated may become unstable as vegetation 
cover is weakened and sand mobilized, and dunes that are already active will become 
increasingly mobile.  However, a wetter or calmer climate could facilitate dune stabilization 
(Bird, 2000; Pye, 2001). 
 
Initial coastal features to be affected by rising sea level are the beaches, which could be lost if 
erosion is allowed to prevail. Present management practices aim to avoid loss of beaches to 
erosion by managing the risk of flooding (North West and North Wales Coastal Group, 2008). 
However, the long-term effects of this on pedogenesis beyond the foredunes would be a 
reduction in availability of aeolian derived sand and, subsequent rapid acidification, creating a 
pedo-environment unsuitable for natural dune habitats. On the other hand, warmer 
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temperatures may increase evaporation, leading to greater capillary rise of groundwater. This, 
along with extensive marine inundation and rising soil water tables, could cause increased soil 
salinization (Fullen and Catt, 2004). 
 
Another loss prevention management practise, adopted during increased storminess, involves 
dune re-profiling, with minimal regard for barrier width. Re-mobilization, or natural ‘dune roll-
back’ transgression processes, due to overwash and barrier retreat, are often prevented by 
fixed landward boundaries (artificial or otherwise), termed ‘coastal squeeze’, causing 
destabilization of key pedo-environments and direct loss of associated dune habitats (Doody, 
2001). This often occurs at a greater rate than simple inundation (Orford and Pethick, 2006), not 
allowing sufficient time for natural pedogenic recovery. This issue becomes especially 
complicated when the fixed boundary is a specific habitat valued for biodiversity (Johnston et 
al., 2002). For example, it is recognized that both natural and anthropogenic processes can alter 
dune habitats, with the latter often regarded as unacceptable (e.g. Atkinson, 1988; Hill and 
Wallace, 1989). However, conflicts occur when the fixed boundary under preservation (e.g. 
coniferous plantations) is anthropogenic in origin and publicly perceived as a natural habitat. 
 
8.3.2 Spatial constraints 
The effects of vertical variations in sea level are constantly challenged (IPCC, 2007), but 
horizontal variations and coastal realignment are rarely considered for spatial availability in 
future absorption of coastal energy. Integrated management practices allow managed 
realignment for sea-defence purposes (Leggett et al., 2004) due to its low cost. According to 
Orford and Pethick (2006), most UK coastal managers do not perceive shoreline realignments 
to exceed the current coastal zone limits. 
 
It has been reported on the Sefton coast (e.g. Gresswell, 1953; Turner, 1984; Pye and Neal, 
1994; Saye et al., 2005; Pye and Blott, 2008) that erosion of Formby Point is paralleled by 
increased accretion rates on northern and southern margins, resulting in formation of new 
stabilized fixed dune habitats (Edmondson et al., 2001) and associated soil profiles. The 
existing SMP coastal defence policy, for the section of coast within Cell 11a CPU8 (that extends 
from the River Alt Pumping Station to Formby Point), is ‘do nothing’ (Liverpool Bay Shoreline 
Management Plan, 1993). This remains the same course of action for both short-term and 
anticipated long-term future management. However, if this policy is adopted, as realignment 
processes continue in order to absorb future coastal energy, new habitats are unlikely to be 
sustainable. Such formations should be viewed as temporary as the coast is likely to continue 
retreating with associated pedo-environments continuously taking on new characteristics. 
 
8.3.3 Creation of dune habitats 
Dune managers have tried to overcome the potential loss of dune habitats and biodiversity by 
recreating habitats that cannot easily be maintained in other locations, improving recreation and 
amenity value. However, these practices have detrimental effects on pedogenic processes, as 
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new nature areas (i.e. scraped slacks and artificially flattened dune pastures for agriculture) are 
often created by digging away complete soil profiles. The resultant bare sand sets back 
ecosystem development by decades (van den Ancker and Jungerius, 2007). Subsequently, 
poor soil conditions will affect the success of habitat creation schemes, as low soil fertility will 
prevent species establishment and high fertility may result in a few dominant species and 
exclusion of others (Fullen and Catt, 2004). There should also be concerns about how 
permanent these newly created coastal habitats are (refer to Section 8.3.2). 
 
The existing SMP coastal defence policy, for the section of coast within Cell 11b CPU8 that 
extends from the Ainsdale NNR North boundary to Dale Slack Gutter, is ‘natural defence 
management’ (Ribble Estuary Shoreline Management Plan, 1999), which remains the same 
course of action for short-term future management and is combined with managed ‘retreat the 
line’ for anticipated long-term management. Within this SMP policy, the importance of creation 
and/or maintenance of natural habitat diversity are expressed. Managed retreat of the shoreline 
includes the use of stabilization techniques, such as artificial planting, in an attempt to control 
shoreline behaviour. Whilst this allows natural dune processes to continue relatively unhindered, 
it is also likely to have adverse effects on natural soil development and pedo-properties. 
 
For successful managed retreat, mobile dune widths must be maintained at present levels to 
encourage dune growth during environmentally stable periods; whilst, allowing for dune erosion 
under unstable regimes. This will require continued woodland clearing, resulting in subsequent 
development of natural soil profiles encouraging vegetation succession towards a flora more 
representative of natural dune landscapes. As soils are an integral part of the coast, soil 
diversity and responses should be taken into account when managing dune areas. 
 
8.4 A need for revised coastal policies 
Policies and actions defined within SMPs are proposed to be implemented at the present time. 
However, the plans are working documents to be re-evaluated at regular intervals as new 
information and data become available. For example, the belief that protection provided by 
contemporary natural dune barriers will not be maintained in future circumstances, due to sea 
level rise, can be overcome by an increased understanding of the processes that shape and 
maintain the dune landscape. It is widely accepted that dunes do not ‘roll-over’ or migrate for 
any great distance or timescale, as a developing foredune is halted once the stationary 
vegetated hind dune ridges are met (Doody, 2001). However, it is now known that the cessation 
of a migrating dune ridge can be overcome by encouragement of grazing or trampling pressure 
(Pethick, 1984) thereby, retaining a dynamic mobile dune system, rather than adopting 
stabilization techniques, such as planting. 
 
Expanding knowledge may necessitate a change in coastal defence strategy. Now as the first 
generation of SMPs are currently under review, these management practices may no longer be 
adequate given that dunes are recognized to form an active part of the system during storms 
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(Cooper, 2007) and soils should be regarded as playing a vital role in dune preservation (van 
den Ancker and Jungerius, 2007). Table 8.1 highlights eight management objectives, initially 
identified by the Coast Management Scheme Steering Group (1983), which were designed to 
combat degradation of the Sefton dunes and reduce the threat of marine flooding. Table 8.1 
also identifies Cell 11 SMP (1993; 1999) objectives for the same challenges a decade later and, 
draft broad scale SMP2 actions for the next 100 years. The final column outlines how findings in 
this research can aid stakeholders to recognize that soils play a vital role in dune systems. 
 
8.4.1 Role of the conceptual pedogenic models in coastal dune management 
The conceptual models, presented in Chapter 7 (Figures 7.21-24) should be included in future 
policies and actions defined within the SMPs, as they contain new information and data for the 
Sefton coast. The models do not simulate rising sea level, but they do identify the effects of 
coastal forcing on pedogenic processes, which can inform dune managers of the key 
geochemical, textural and mineral magnetic parameters that are considered important under 
varying management techniques. 
 
The conceptual model of the entire Sefton coastal dunes landscape (Chapter 7, Figure 7.21) 
considers soil development under erosion of Formby Point paralleled by accretion in the north 
and south. Therefore, this model can be applied to other coasts that are undergoing ‘managed 
realignment’ for sea-defence purposes. Managed retreat of the shoreline can include 
stabilization techniques, such as artificial planting, which have proved detrimental to natural soil 
characteristics on the Sefton coast. The model suggests that continued deforestation would 
result in natural soil profile development, encouraging vegetation succession towards a flora 
more representative of natural dune landscapes. However, if viewed alongside the conceptual 
model for the eroding coast (Chapter 7, Figure 7.23), dune managers can consider potential 
implications of the ‘do nothing’ management policy, which would include rapid loss of fixed dune 
habitats and cessation of aeolian derived sand, resulting in very acidic dune soils unable to 
support natural dune flora. 
 
8.5 Summary 
An essential requirement to future dune management is to gain an appreciation of the scale of 
coastal retreat. Ultimately, the responsibility for updating and reviewing the SMP lies with the 
authorities involved. However, it is also important that this soil information is shared. It should be 
realized that sustainable pedo-environments and habitats are temporal rather than spatial, and 
that future pedogenic development should be considered as cyclic. The conceptual models 
have established that, unlike previous management strategies, in the absence of human 
interference pedo-environments could either maintain themselves adequately or develop both 
laterally and spatially in a recognized sequence, depending on erosional/depositional forces. It 
must be accepted, some natural coastal habitats are going to be ‘squeezed’ or lost under rapid 
transgressive conditions and temporary habitats will have to be accepted as substitutes. This 
expanding knowledge may contribute towards a change in coastal defence strategy. 
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The conclusions of this research project outline the scientific contribution to understanding 
pedogenesis on the Sefton coast. The main findings are related back to the original aims and 
objectives, through applying summary detail from each section into a concise synopsis. 
Suggestions for further work are proposed. 
 
9.1 Advances to scientific knowledge 
This research project stimulates discussion on soil heritage and its role as an integral part of the 
coastal system, an issue that is generally disregarded in coastal dune management. Scientific 
advancement is focused on; i) the potential to associate topsoil characteristics with classified 
soil profiles and ii) the ‘fresh’ approach to conceptual modelling of pedogenesis on varying 
coastal dunes. 
 
9.1.1 Soil associations 
Distinguishing dune environments’ using topsoil pedo-characteristics and, subsequently, 
associating these pedo-environments with NRSI profile classifications, has proved successful. 
As, only simple physico-chemical analyses of selected topsoil (0-5 cm) samples are required, 
this approach provides an alternative to digging soil profiles, which can be detrimental to the 
environment and is time-consuming. Potentially, the relationship between topsoils and 
vegetation cover could be applied to any desk-based study of multi-date dune vegetation maps, 
providing surrogate information on relative proportions of pedo-environments. This would aid the 
understanding of pedogenic processes involved in dune succession and the prevailing direction, 
in which, these processes are happening. 
 
9.1.2 Application of the conceptual models 
The concept behind the pedogenic models is based on using soil physico-chemical 
measurements to address coastal environmental change problems; an issue relevant on all 
coasts. The models identify processes operating within dune habitats that are not necessarily 
visible on the surface, but are, nevertheless, affected by both natural and anthropogenic 
influences that alter habitat characteristics. Understanding such pedogenic responses is vital for 
dune management, especially when confronted with issues such as artificial habitat 
creation/removal or ‘coastal squeeze’. This pedogenic conceptual model technique could be 
used to validate sand dune succession if utilized in conjunction with other dune models, such as 
geomorphology and sedimentology processes and vegetation data. 
 
9.1.3 Regional, national and international implications 
Given the scientific and public concerns regarding the Sefton coast environment and how it may 
evolve, the findings of this research project would benefit the next generation of shoreline 
management plans (SMPs) in this area, by providing evidence that fixed dune topography, by 
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vegetation, is an inappropriate management technique, as natural soil characteristics are 
altered, often to an irreversible degree. As the conceptual models aid determining long-term 
pedogenesis, they can be utilized under DEFRA's recommendation that options should be 
appraised over a 100-year period, rather than 50 years (DEFRA, 2003), to offer a sustainable 
vision for the coast. The role of soil was not fully considered in the first generation SMPs; 
therefore, this project suggests the SMP2 reviews take advantage of these research findings, to 
aid guidance on the strategic direction for this coastal unit. 
 
Given concerns regarding the effects of rising eustatic sea-level, the conceptual models of 
pedogenesis in both erosional and depositional regimes could be applied to national and 
international coastal dune landscapes, where coastal process and historical shoreline change 
data could be complemented or are unavailable, or where similar chronologies of increasingly 
acidic soils exist. For example, across the Ayres, northern coast of the Isle of Man, or on dunes 
on the South Haven peninsula, Dorset, where leaching of carbonates and iron oxides have 
occurred (Ranwell, 1972). Patterns of soil development on the Sefton coast could also be 
correlated with chronologies from The Netherlands (e.g. Jelgersma et al., 1970) to aid 
identification of large scale forcing of dune system evolution. This approach can help the 
strategies of dune managers, coastal engineers, commercial activities and conservation 
management plans by offering a means of understanding and determining the rates of past, 
present and perhaps future pedogenesis of coastal dunes. 
 
9.2 Overall synopsis of research findings relating to original aims and objectives 
• Analysis and mapping of topsoil characteristics have defined pedo-environment boundaries, 
which correspond to existing vegetation habitats. Dune pedo-succession is a combined 
function of atmospheric inputs, fluctuating leaching rates, translocation rates, eluviation and 
illuviation. To some extent, the difference between each of these characteristics has shown 
potential to distinguish ‘frontal dune’ topsoils (i.e. bare sand and mobile dune communities), 
heath topsoils, slack community topsoils and ‘hind dune’ topsoils (i.e. fixed dune 
community, pasture, scrub, deciduous woodland and coniferous plantation). However, 
absolute distinctions are not entirely possible, suggesting dune environments are linked by 
pedogenic processes. 
• National Soil Resources Institute (NSRI) classifications have been identified and assigned 
to independent dune environments, but are also linked by order of pedo-succession. 
Pedogenic processes between soil profile horizons have been identified and used to 
determine both natural and anthropogenically induced soil evolution trends from the 
shoreline to hind dunes. 
• Development of a geomorphopedological (GMP) map illustrates the spatial distribution of 
NRSI soil profile classifications on the Sefton dunes, based on topsoil characteristics. Soils 
have been divided into three coastal units, governed by accretion and erosion/deposition 
regimes. Conceptual models of pedogenesis on the Sefton coastal dunes highlight the 
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impact of geomorphic and anthropogenic influences on proposed pedogenic pathways 
within each coastal unit. 
• Reconstruction of historic dune environments was achieved through identification and 
classification of buried soils on the shoreline. This has aided development of a cyclic model, 
used to graphically represent the recurring cyclic nature of dune mobilization and, 
subsequent, dune stabilization/soil development phases, as a function of marine regression 
and transgression. 
• Through consideration of shoreline behaviour diversity and changing dune dynamics, three 
centuries of macro-scale natural and anthropogenic coastal changes have been identified 
on the Sefton coast, responding to cyclic phases of coastal transgression and regression. 
Meso-scale dune morphological changes are generally associated with varying erosion and 
accretion regimes, operating under wave refraction patterns. Fixed Point Photography 
(FPP) identified erosion and, subsequent, landward migration of the dunes on a micro-scale 
and seasonal timescale. 
• Recommendations for dune management are to allow the Sefton sand dunes to act as a 
natural dynamic flood defence in response to sea-level rise and shoreline erosion. In the 
interest of both geomorphological and ecological diversity, permitting these systems to 
evolve naturally, wherever possible, is preferred. Allowing natural cyclic episodes of fresh 
bare sand deposition, interspersed with developments of young soil profiles, will retain a 
healthly, nourished dune landscape. These habitats will be capable of supporting native 
dune flora and fauna, as opposed to an unnaturally acidic environment, in which a thick 
layer of pine needles inhibits any future pedogenic evolution for the foreseeable future. Loss 
of habitat and associated soil profiles is inevitable, but will be compensated by gains in 
other areas and by the enhanced value of a dynamic landscape. 
 
9.3 Suggestions for future work 
The following points highlight possible directions for future work on pedogenesis on the Sefton 
coastal dunes: 
• Continuation of the FPP survey would provide an ongoing monitoring programme of erosion 
and accretion processes seasonally, annually and possibly decadal, to provide long-term 
understanding of dune dynamics in response to both internal and external factors. The 
inclusion of more FPP stations, both alongshore and inland along transects, would provide 
increased detail on spatial extremity and ‘knock-on’ effects of geomorphic processes. In 
conjunction with the FPP, annual conductions of the dune toe survey should continue to 
determine the pivot point between erosion/accretion zones and identify any directional 
trends. It may prove beneficial to also conduct both photographic surveys after storm events 
to gain insights into the time-lags involved in dune response. 
• Further topsoil sampling would provide more accurate representation of pedo-environment 
distribution on the Sefton dunes, towards obtaining a higher resolution GMP map. 
Contemporary topsoil samples collected annually or seasonally would monitor whether 
physico-chemical soil characteristics, from each pedo-environment, vary over time. 
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• Seasonal coring at soil profile location sites and physico-chemical analysis would 
investigate the effects of groundwater fluctuations on pedogenic processes, which 
subsequently would provide insights into predicting the future response of dune soils to 
climate change (i.e. increased rainfall/storminess). A soil profile transect analysis, ranging 
from a dry frontal dune pedo-environments through to a slack and, finally, a hind dune 
pedo-environment, would determine rates of pedogenesis and dune migration. Depending 
on the transect location, the effects of plantations on dune hydrology may also be 
monitored, the results of which would contribute towards future dune stabilization decisions 
as part of SMP2s. 
• The extent of the buried soil on the shoreline could be investigated through coring at regular 
intervals in both alongshore and seaward directions at low tide, to improve understanding of 
the historic pedo-environment spatial distribution and sea regression extent. Similar 
methods could be applied to buried organic layers, exposed in dune cliffs, to determine 
spatial distributions alongshore and inland. With the exception to the two buried soil profiles 
already analysed, further buried soils have been identified (n = 12), bulk-sampled and 
analysed for all physico-chemical parameters across the dunes. Due to time limitations, 
these soils have not been mapped or discussed. However, soil classification and mapping 
would, to some extent, identify the spatial distribution of historic pedo-environments and 
provide an insight into the cyclic nature of dune evolution. 
• As buried soils often preserve pollen from the vegetation at the time of stability and 
associated soil formation, pollen analysis, along with existing sea level and morphological 
chronology data, would confirm pedo-environment classification and provide evidence for 
environmental reconstruction. However, preservation of such pollen may be limited and the 
transport distance of pollen by aeolian processes must be considered in such a relatively 
small landscape. 
• The conceptual models could be updated to incorporate buried soil profile physico-chemical 
properties to establish relative proportions of historic pedo-environments and the pedogenic 
processes involved in their alteration. The model could then be employed to both 
reconstruct and predict environmental change. 
• Modelling of pedogenesis on the Sefton coastal dunes could be enhanced further by 
applying OS contours to a GIS program, creating a three-dimensional computer aided 
graphics model that could be used to model the effects of existing sea level rise predictions 
on dune landscapes. Aerial photography, dune environment and GMP map overlays would 
ascertain the pedo-environments likely to be effected by rising sea-level and groundwater 
and may even suggest future dune migration and pedogenic pathways. 
• Finally, it is necessary to apply this research, along with the updated future work, to other 
regional, national or international coastal dune systems to investigate the wider applicability 
of these pedogenic monitoring techniques and conceptual models. 
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